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The theoretical part of trie thasls iuoludas a cr i t ioul 
review of the oheaistry of flavaaolda and blflavanoida and 
hiphlt?Jita the recent adrrmons la tlM analytical teouiltjuca 
applied to tbalr i so lat ion and structure elucidation. 
The work described in the thss l s cons is ts of the isolation 
and fharacterlsfttlo*) at the flaranoid glycoside and elflaraaoide 
fro* the different part of the following plants . 
( I ) Anacnrdlua occidental® Una ( Vnacnrdlaoeoe). 
( I I ) *ea*oar»us anaoardiaa Una ('.neeardlacette). 
( I l l ) Ta*odiusi anoronatun Tenors (Taaodlaoeae). 
(tr) OaptifilotHTaa harrlngtonla C. Caah (Cephalotuxaeeae) 
A now acrl flnynnotif* glycoside fr*>*a '.naoardiua t>ooid«ni<ilo U. 
(Anftcarrtlaooao) 
Pram the aoatono extract of the defatted nut ahelis of 
Aaaoardltia oocideatale two fiawftnoidio ooapouada AO- | and ,w-a 
ooulrt be i so lated, ihereaa M*i wa» shown to he Identical with 
•ariagenltt the later was the hitherto unknown glycoside. 
Hydrolyals of the AO-3 with 5 i ethanolio iCI yielded narlateolii, 
gluoose and p-oounario aoid as* hydrolysis products. The position 
11 
' 1 1 ' M f l ;y ;not<la fr>:t > r^a»?o>irt>'4» anao.?rtiiuta Am\ ^ i i . c r a i . j c , ^.; ft 
ThA (I»I*MIO!1<-> <*vtr.ictiv<<fi oi" t.n* crus,u»<i nuts of 
'"?, ft'is'erir H'ltn >fter I*MJI! !>>I r i f t " fit loa roveal*-.i E. stu^I.* >ra'»u 
g-»ot ' t <„ *, F-JIS WW f »un * to re«o*»att to t«e i«»u«l fl >v<m'>i<iic 
o-ilo'ir t'"»»ts. »hf» pnr«»!it .nivturp o i »> tuy 1»«t i <» J w i t i tli 1/ jjtot.i ao 
fa l low*! hv n^: «»««ai,i t i ' i i (*\ nill m <*l u s i a^ a \v .. * tu_* sa lveut 
**v«st*"*i r^v*»^l«»! t!*e '»r{*nf»!ie« of four « i a t » . m«ay were s«p< rat***.. 
bv calu*nn f»lirmr>foT n s v os s i l i c a .;<*l u*»i J aeetote-SJj.ixene 
fis>< **q *»lit»nt foi l n*i»ri hy J t w rmttve iJ«; t s i i i c< i ^>l t n i / 
?'«•' lnij«*ll«> «s ' i l f •»«! 11 >alil a-i'i >ai*f in t w i»tcr<» i ii.it, 
or ?f»r of '?f vnl»i<*». Pt»» result-* of }<*'i/^ro^ea«itoJ •*! iz<mi*.t >y lais 1 
r»ro<*uftt«i »«<i ptirvnt mixture >r'?v«d tha t u*e? mi l 1AY«UIO1<!» f r ac t i ons 
of the o r i g i n a l e* t r« ic ts o f auts o f •». aanonr H u j t ( i ) cemttt iutt j 
an\v tfttraHy'troaauMisof I O V M * ; , , \ J i a j wi<s lo t ra . iydroro t jua l t f lavaue 
(JA*C<1VJ »*»r i f» t ( I t j thu«*t t'*o vtetsber l»elou.,,i<u to »u« two sc r ips 
w#r« parent t e t r hvdroaiwmtof Invoa^ mi<3 l o t r t v i / d ro ro tn i s t& t iuvone 
( t i t 5 tft<* ft't^flrinos o f fou r bmi'ts an n / dir<»>tt«toj,r^ta a ; t«e 
f11«a*vsMh«no t*et>ttH . i l t t u r a "si , *t i i - a t t r i b u t e * ! to tuy f jr.t--Ul-j>u 
o f »aiTtur«s <»f f i e m r t l ^ l .aotJiyl »ti:u»r» of te t raa / t i roas tcn to* 
flnvonf* «m^ tPtr '» ' iv»iroroi»iBtr ' f l - ivono# 
r«trnhv<Jroroh«j*»t*if tnv*> le Is twit t^ re»>t>rt«4«i fa r tae f i r s t 
H A P . f*>** l^ff f <»xtr.">et** love yi--»i«l«*1 aaonto f lmrou* as tao so le 
M f t WAn^i 'Mo eumnoa^tit, 
i ^ ' i l l a i ( a/ ,« * a J 
( b) ta *o; it a l e 
(Jit, a v n 
( H i ) li tltwonvn fro-a t n» loavfg of faxu'iitta auerogatua 
fhf? r>h'»fjolio P x t r ^ U v f j g of t.iti laev«« <if i . saueroaaiujas 
fviri*'!<*! ?JV usua l Ki**t .o>1«i eav«? 9<tvea hi f l a v o r s by .< .v a,u!! 
' i r w r n t t T o U*;# r*if« )i rLivinol Uo c-Jnteats of <M»cm of tu<* 
flv*» f r a c t i o n s wpre ns ini!«»rs 
f n » r » l % f f ~4» f l - » t n - i t i - 7 t ! I - f«»e j ra i i>*Ci ro) iy /~ I * i ' v t i - j j 
f ' i ) * T~t •
 v ? I - 4 • v I - » , f * -%v I - T 9 H - T - iPxa*ty<lroj[y/~i;-J* t i 1 -<i_J7 
H i l t 
f *«J r - a ' . I - l , 11-1,1 - 7 t ! i-7*,'pntn»ii"tr'>ay 1 i -4* ->>-«« t n y l / ~ i - J*tI i 
• J 
(1» I-~»,T I-"*, I - 7 , II - ? , 11-4*-» ,*nt«!liydr©*y</" ,I - I • - »-11-«J_7b4 f l avo t ie . 
f f T T l i 
n - 4 * 9 1 - ? , 11 * " • , I - T - f n t r * i y . : r o x y I l-T-*>«-a»t sy l / " l - 1 ' - u - l l-*»JP 
?>i f I wont*. 
mil* 
( O TF-"» tI-". , 1 - 7 , f ! ~ ? - t e t r - h v sroxy f i - 4 *«. ; -^ot \flf i - 4 '—»-i J - 6 _ / 
h i f l^vof ie . 
* / l > -i-»•?»<* t'jy I asumtof l .nvono. 
T \Vt 
' \) 1 - - . # i l « - - t t n - 7 - i r i ! t y * i r o * y I -4,11-4,1 - 7 - t r i - *-«* t *yl fl-A* tkl-iJ 
M f t a v o n e . 
f t M - "» t ! I-"» t I -7-rrt*iy<*rOKy 11-4 *, 11 - 7 - d i - . > - a « t i t y l / [ " l - l * -0 - i l - u J P 
hi r l ?vnrif. 
fh«» I n v ^ w t i »«ti'J.»i on i'a*u<1iuai .sucrotiatu -t t»;v$ Mixooi i« 
l i s t IcViust soon t o «*i T$«»t fh^t Uotii wiMatQftftvo.it* a >>: n i n o a l f tuvotiv* 
".roup'* of oiriavorifxs * o o o i a l i y wloa,^ wl t i t i t c i r sxir t i^-i cu*t*yl 
«?to«»rs a re t v p l o ^ t l y i r t j^ont i«i fnxo.U'iau 
Uf lmr rn io id» f roa trie lt»ay<s» of J e p h a t o t a y u s i t w r r i a ^ t o u i a 
•''t \Oo'> (^pf>»'»«lot<vyaoeae>. 
TM«t iorto^«n*»ri«» f - i a l ly w^s found to cos i t a i a oa ly 
«ra»».itofl»-voni» and 11<* methyl o t t c r a . • t e c m t i y »uit<«u;i e t u l , " 
- 8 -
r*»nf»rt<»^ fin i s n l n t f n» *m(f '" ' t^ract«ri2at i t»a of i—<J-:aetayl 
a ^ i o l aflnvona -<s t t o f l r * t os^a;ilt_» of .kuturaily ooouir i : i^ 
'«M»f»t''vl h i flavin** fro t >,rialotHx.i9 Jiarria^t*>uia. i«i*ives»ti-
n^ t tons mi Hits >lmit <t lOwod the ireactioe «»f f iareat , wi«»aof t r i -
m^t >vl *wi»»ni oftnvmi** , - U t t P ) , 
ihf occur r«»io*» »f 'it ;ii!y ae tay ta t« i ) d e r i v a t i v e * of 
i^*ntoflavo.'i<» ( t o t r . s - >-aetuy I i<a o*< I tig r*» >f»rt©t5 J^r t »*> f i r s t 
t t « * fr<v» tb*» f*mt ly ^e;ilulotnxaoeAoA 
{ J i l l 
1 2 I 4 > <> 
f h * ) i' ia"» „s» S ..« ' . a i ' . s» . „sa4lS 
( i t " i > , » ! , j « H ; - i j * < , * * - • ^ j * ' * 4 ^ 
*nio*« m<*r!r<*ri nl t?» awstric. t 'sr** >nly «ietecte<< \ i^c), 
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T i •, > fi r i a *4 u 
The flayonolds. one or the most numerous ana widespread 
groups of the natural constituents, are Important to aaa not 
enly beeaaae they contribute to plant oolnur but also heeattae 
•any aoiBb^rs (e»g* eoawestroi, phioridsin, rotenon©; are pay-
s ! clonic *lly native. Searly two thousand substances have boon 
described and an a group they ara universally distributed asoa^ 
vascular nl^nta. Although the aathoeyaalns liars an undisputed 
* 
function as plant <>i gemots, the raiaon d*etre for the acre 
widely distributed odour less flaveaes and flavonols s t i l l 
raa l a s a aystery. It i s perhaps the ohallenge of discovering 
these ret un<isolo«#rt functions whleh baa caused the considerable 
resurgence of intaraat ta flavoaoids during tha last decade. 
The flsTonoids boIona to an important group of naturally 
seesr r ia l org aula eosjootrads l a wbioh two benaene rings are linked 
by a propane bridge (Cg-C-O-C-C^) exoept in lsoflavone la anion 
the arraAgasieat i s {C^-OtJ-Ci, and include obaleoaea (111), 
% 
dfhydrooha? cones ( U ) , auronea (X), fiavaaeaes ( lV) f flavoaes 
(Vff )?flavafioaola <Vl)f flavonols (11 ) , lsofimroaea ( V i l i ) y 
leueoanthoevan!dins (Ki t ) , anthocyanidina (IV;, proaatnooyaaiaa 
and eateohlns ( l !» In theae compounds the oxidation level of 
C3 bridge varies fro* tb® lowest in eateonin (I J to highest 


























the ismortanoo of the flavanoidie coapounds la the tanning 
of leather* the fomentation of tea, the aaaufaeture of oocoa 
and in the f l e v w r quailtlea of food*tuff i s wall es tabl i shed 1 * 1 ^ 
Car tain flavanolds are among tha anrlleat known natural dye-
3a 
s ta f f s . Taey are widely used at antioxidant* for tots and 
©lis * . 4a«ng the. physiologieal nat iv i t i e s of flavaooids •*• 
lnclale rltaoln p ac t iv i ty , dittretia notion, treatment of allergy, 
protection against x-ray and other radiation in jur ies , euro of 
front b i t e , an t i -bacter ia l nativity
 9 prophylafttlo notion, 
4a oastregnnle act iv i ty , antltuaonr of foots and no t l cancer 
property . The study of distribution of flavaaolds in plants 
i s of groat ahenotaxonoalo value • • 
doeont addition to tola olass i s blf lavaaolds* foe 
blflavaaolds aro derived from two flavone or fiavanone or 
flavnnone-flavone units and hare boon aoatly isolated fron 
Gynnospreas* %aaag tho an$lospre*sv sone plants belonging to 
Oattiferas * , fJttphorbiaoeae • , Caprifoilaoeae » arohegoniatue*'** 
13 14 
Oohnaeeas , and Aaaoardlaeeaa and son* ferns belonging to 15 
selaf iaeltaoeas have been found to oontain blflavaaolds. 
All the blf lavaaolds known to date may be c lass i f ied 
into two mala groups* 
1. C-C linked biriavanoids 
3* O-n-c linked blf lavaaolds 
4 
Dapoadtag upon tlio nature of tits constituent oonoaerlo 
units and of the position of linkage we have different ser ies . 
A* Aaentoflavoae Spriest 
These are d«rlv«d froa two anigoala units w i t h / " l - 3 « , n - 3 _ 7 
linkage AH* aro represented by sixteen abators with aaentofiarone 
( t i l l ) as the par ant aoanoaad* 
&o ° 
(mi) 
«t « a l l3 
e # I«4««0-M«tl»yl~ 
(ntt<m«tm)31»33 ii a a 
a. tI-T-0-ft§•tt^y\- 3 3* , 3 4 H 
• • lI-4»-a-M«ti*yl-
n« 1-4*
 f I - T t u-T«Tri->>-
• • t h i r l - * 3 0 
o . I - 4 » t I l - 4 » , I -T t I l - T -
T«tr«-o~»«t t ty l - 3 3 » 3 3 * 3 4 
t>. I - 4 « , IX-4«# 1 -5 , 11-5 t 
3 " 
(Podooarpus f l«von«-A)*^ a a 11 
f. 1-4 • , I-T-IJi-*>-•# ttgrl-
(Gmkg«Hii)30#2a,2T cns a H 
g. 1-4% II-4«-BJ-0-«Wttirl-
(i.ouiakt.tm)30*33'2* ii H a 
h. I I - 4 * t l-T-Ot-<J-««tlurl-
(Portocarpu* f 1 « T « O « - 3 ) ^  Ga3 II H 
1 . 1 -4 , TI-T-Di-fl-^ttttjrl3^ H CM3 H 
}• I -T f I t - f -Di -O-aet t iy l 2 . 3 0 a i 3 CH3 II 
c«3 ca3 a 
k, II-4S I-T, n.T-frtjg-3{) 
mothyMll»r«af loron«) * 
1 . I - 4 » f 11-4% I I - T - f r i - O -
«» t l i y l - (K«r«r i«vo»«) 3 9 f 3 1 H CH3 il 
a. f-T f 1-4% I I - 4 » - f r l - f ) -
• • t i i y M Set adapter*?*?* f t7CtI,, tt B 
*3 
CH3 CH3 Jl 
ca3 ca3 ii 
I -T, II -T-H«*»-0-««t*yl -
( 'Uoonf lwone) C«3 Cfl3 C«3 
b 
^oteteuflevone has torn on reported as the sole b i n drone 
ooastl taeftt of Cyans rev>lota . Uowever, reinvestigation of 
flits ntaat r eve A led that the reported sotatsafiavoae la a 
alYture, aajor part of which 1* aaeatoflavone and alitor ooapo-
a elite are aetbyl et Hers of aaentoflnvoae ' . l I -7-o-aothyl-
a*M»fttoftavoa« (XIlid) has, however, been recently Isolated 
from Araaeerie oookll 23b 
B» Cupreaeuf Invone Sort oat 
Thee© are derive^ froa two aplgealu units with 
j f l - f l t fl-SJ^Ualtaio a»<* ro»rosoiit«<l by seven «*abor»« 
37 CnprassttflAVOito (tCVa) i s the parent ooapound while the other 
stir ere I t s partial aathyl others, 
(XIV) 
7 
»1 h H3 a4 *5 He 
ST 
a. Cupreaauflnrone 11 a H li U u 
cn3 u a a a u 
cn3 cf a a c«3 / ca3 
». t-T-0-M«thrl-4 3 f 3 9 
o. I-T t l I -T-« t -0 -
•atajrl- 3 9* 4 0 CH3 CU3 tt B U « 
«• 1-4% I-7(*r 11-4% 
t~7)-m-0-««i! iyI- ° 
• . 1-4% I-T, II-T-frl-O-
•attiri-30 c«3 cii3 a « cu3 a 
f. 1-4% 11-4% I-T. I t -T-
Tatra-»>-»ati*yi- c«3 G«3 a a ca3 cu3 
«*• 1-4% H-4% 1-3, I-T, 
tI-7-ri*nta->-«*tMyl-41 C«3 CB^  CUg a OHj CU3 
Tha structure of 1-4% II -4 ' -d l~-aet t ty i oupreaauf Uvono, 
t s o l * t « ' rr»* Arauenrl
 a ounativxhaall and ^ . St&S&kL • • • bean 
i-avtsad to t -T, H-T-di-*»-««» toy 1 oupraeauflavona33b. 
•Syathatic. 
c
« *g«tHftaflayoff Sajfafft 
» Taaaa ar« derived froa two aplgaala untta v i t a / " 1-6,11-4,7 
Uakaga, md *r* rapraaaatad by riva aaaaara with agatnlaflavono 




«• AgatMefiaJroao * 
b# I-f-O-liet&jrl-30*84*43 
a* lwrtXI*T«-0|«0«4Mt*rt*M 34,43 
d. TT-4»tI-T-m-0-«#thyI-. 































This olaee tins been recognltad recently and I s represented 
o n \ y by robuetaflavone (XV'I) at the parent ooapound and I t s 
•on© and <!i-Methyl others, characterised only at their coapiete 
4ft 
•ethyl ethere . these are alto derived from two apigenin unite 




E« I-3.3-i>IHydro<m«mtofiavona S«rl»* I 
T>ie«« aro Urlvod froa • naringeuia and an apigenia 
unit nith flaYfttione/"l-3*,II-aJ7 flavoao linkage and aro 
r*pre»©nt#<< by thr«» nurabar* v i m 3»3-<Hhydroaaentof iavone 




a. a 3 * * j a. iL 












•©Hurl**3* en* a a a 
3 
GIIa Cllj 
fH»»« or* ?le rived fro* rtarlni^ onln and m nplganin or 
luteoltn unit with fi«r»iMMi« J^l^9ll<*&Jt%m*m ltnk&&* and 
r«i»r«««itt«l by SGH-lK Wltla) aa<5 !JGil-lll( xvni«) as the ^«r«at 
R p \ 
(Will) 
tf 
a, FlGlI-rr( ioreilorlav<Mia/ 
b . II-3»-o-M<»ttiyl-S1 
* • • I - 4 » , 1 1 - 4 ' , 1 - 5 f 
I«T fn-7-Penta->-




























« t # t t i y l « n ~ 3 * * 
• w t b o x y - 0M» i l« M« il Me li« * e 
I l -7-Tttrn-o-
 9 2 
0««e thy l - I I -V-
aetho^r- oa« H« H© JI ff H Me 
g. nan-i ii (Talbote-
f l i i W B * / T f 54 f 59 
Volkonwifloroae) H H a H il A U 
*iyn the t i e . 
two nen btfl«rf>no»t •CKMI* «ad Oil-Ill7 have been 





a, QMQHI US' ,!-*• ,11-4' ,1-5,ll-S9l-T9ll~1-il9ptthy4roMf 
/~I-.1 lII-6_7bifiRron« (tfGfl-II or Saaaraa-flavotto)7* 
»• itetff I-4' t lI-4SI-5.n-5,I-T t lI-7-i l«xetjydrO30r / " i - M X - s J 
Thi» sorioa ooaprltoo of reduood Uetrooyolio ayttoaa. 
Four aeabors «ro reported to ooettr la aaturo* Taoy aro dorlvod 
trom aajrtagoata llakod with a aariagoaia or aroaaadvndrio or 
taxtfol in or oriodietyol through jfl«39II«»8M7llnfc«fo« 
Vto. ^ \ .r>. /^ 
OH 
Q H O 
V ^ O 
^H • O 
(KC) 
l o 
a . GJME » 
b. 08-4 a 9 * 4 1 " 4 9 









i* *t*rffWr»f»tito*l^»ffff »trltt> 14 
Thr»« naw clonely related blf lrvanone, Af8 and C have 
b«an isolated fro« dafatta* nuts of 8 w i M r a u | aaaoardlua . 
The f i r s t of tbasa tiaa tw«a ohnreotarlsad &a i t * aatttyl etHem 
\ . and <4«g« 
ou O 
O O A 3 
(xu) 
a. R«Hf I-T t l -4» fII«-i»-rrl-0-«6thy 1-1-5,11-5,11-3*-trlhydroxy 
/"l~3%II-8jft>iflaT*ia©iia (Aj) . 
». R«C5t3| I -7 , l -4 ' ,U-4%n-3»-Tetra-0-««thyi -I -3 ,U-S-dibydroxy 
jTl-a»
 9Um*Jhl flavaaaits ( Aa) . 
1* 
fH« oiflaronoaos 3 m4 C. »«•• also booa otuurafl tori sod M 
their aotnyl «ther»/oorr«apon*iiu r ohalooa© aothyl •timrs* 
Suggested • true tut ros or© >-a«thyi derivative* of 
/It-SSll-sJotnorittgoaia ( m i ) for ta« foraor nad /"i-3* tIl~%J 
bi l l qui rtl goal n ( n i l l * for tbo lst«r, 
OM 0 
(imi) 
- o « 
(XtUI) 
1 
A new ••r i«« of naturally occurring blflarones Uuye boon 
3fia isolator froti fniwaaiii orjrptaw&rioltiaa as the parent and 
i t i «ono sad dl-methyl others. rhe«« are derived froa two 




It A M 
a* Taiv&ala flavoaa 
» . I«7-&4l#tl i j>l-5 e* or 
H- f -CMlet l iy i - 8 8 * 
33 ft 
<j. I - 7 , I I - 4 » - f » l - 0 - - w » t h y l 








































K. I-4*,I-3 tU«5 tI-T tII-T-p-jntiihydroxy fiavanon* £"l~$9ll*#J 
ohr<mon»P 
Tb« ooapoand has toon Isolated froa the l«mr«« of (iaroiaift 
rtnlois PCura. I t i s a diasr of nnringanin and 5#7-diUydroxy 
ohronono linked through / " l - a t I I - S . 7 3 . It» i so lat ion hft« 





Tfiii f Iflvnnoflftvone 1* dorlrsd froa nartngsnin and 
aolgftnln units linkod through fl~btll-&J, 
HO 0^  // \ \ OH 
OH 0 
HO 








Th» Alma flavattoae (?«trai*ydroagathi«i rirtrone) Has 
fe««a i s o l a t e froia the »««4 k«rnel of aim* «te»»d—nea. 
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i ' i 
v - O x / / OH 
1 Ti 
OH o 
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fhis i s <lerivo<1 f row ft-C-fflothylggaSiiraaia art*) apigsaiii 














?• -C«*>-C-Uatod Btflaya«ot4»t 
Th«s« are derived frost two aplgetUn tialts with 
/"l«4« -0-II-Gjf Unkags. Wim»l6iflavoii# (xxUitj i s tho parent 
compound with s i x others em I t s partial methyl others. Earlier 
hinoteiflavotie and i t s derivatiiros were asMl&nod /"l<*4«-o-ii-8Jf** 
linkage sftiioh has later feaea revised to / " I ^ ' ^ ^ I H S J T 5 * " ' 6 * . 
(XXX) 
b . I-T->-*lethyl-< «. 
(>l«ooryi»to««rl«) 






(80 (Cryj i tawrln-8) 
• h . I - T t H - T . I I - 4 # - T r I - 0 -
• e t h y l -
60o 
* .vntt»« t l o 
^u 
»• 3.3^ih*drohi»ofc*na*«ii«^»** , ,i 
The »ole nerab«r (XT?I) Has been isolated froa i lo twat i lo ia 




C, Oohnaflnvoaa Sor&eet 
This ela»» i* represented by only four aesbers with 
oohm»f Inrone as the parent eoapotmd* They ere derived from 
two noigenlit unlt» linice.i t h r o a g h / " l ^ » ~ 0 ~ n - 4 « _ 7 1 3 , 3 3 a # 
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a* Oohmaflavone 13 












4, rC»nosfhina at a t . * have Iso lated fu&J^isid® 
( K t t f l t a ) m<* *»lcntnsid« ( x v t l l l b ) frog Garclaia i o l o a t a 
and *ftntt*Oftbytiua«ld« (ItXlV) froa n-ilaroln^a xaathoohyaaa. 
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OVA o 






( w a i l ) 
HO 
ow 
( XttIV I 
/~I-3» I I-sJ7-**ttt*riagfttitii»l I-7-^)«.^-<i lueoaid«i 3S 
4 a«w biflanrancm® glycoside ( t i t i ) has very rooeutly 
bmsn Iso la ted froa aa ro la i a aaal t l f lora . 
V^O 0 \ W - cm 
o^ 






I-c \ — . 
0 * 
*W»tttoa»vi 
( X i Vf) 
r •) 
A^lafd ^lyeoaidea 
rhe t«Mm rlyooaido was mJopted to embrace « large and 
r««nrk«,>ly rirl«»d fjrotri of organic cottpounda which on hydrolysis 
y tMd, tn addit ion to sugar other 8'JbMtRacosf frequently of 
aroawtio n*»ture« the non sugar par t (aglyooae) any include a 
wide vnriwty of cosnounda oce«rria& In na ture , l a the ease 
flevanoiti glycosidea to la »oi@ty I s generally a paimolie 
eoaoound, \ targe ntutber of &lyooaide« which were i so la ted 
from natural smiroes wer** ohsraetar leed e i the r &<* «>-linked 
or t w linked glyeoaldea, 
rhe flnvpaoid / tveoaidee also ooour in acyiatail fora 
with ftold mch tta o-oniamrle, caff e t c , s inap ic , f e r u i i c , gal l ie
 ( 
benzoic, o-»»iydroxybc»n£9iet ace t ic and c l o n i c . uf thea®, tiie 
»o*t fre<|a*ntty found are p-oouaari© and f e ru i i c aolue, 
icylato-i filyooalftea s**y be r&oognised by their high ohroajatJ-
grflihi© taobility on onoor in solvents 15* noetic 1*0id <aid 
r»henol and low nob i l i ty in vmtor, when ooai^mred with the 
corresponding «inncylated glycoside. 
ioyi?t«fi glycoside* nlso hare d i s t i n c t i v e spectra l 
nroperti^n} tHose fscytat^d with aroamtic fields sure readily 
dtattnrui.*a«»d by fJV soectroaeooy, ainee the arwaatio acid 
abioni t ion i s s<j->eri«3 ?oi#d on the nora tl fl.-ynnoid spectral 
ban'le. The royl groin can then be r^ a&oved by a l i a < Iknlino 
24 
hydrolys i s nn& the acid present recovered ami i d e n t i f i e d ay 
»tf»n<lara |>ro©#<rture», 
la acylated g l y c o s i d e s , there 1* usual ly only one aeyl 
%rmp mift t h i s i« *tsw»t invariably attached to one of the 




ti©reetiii-1-/3-4>-gttlaot jtpyraao»ide»a*-gftiiate „ \v%Vla; 
ami qu*roetln-1-/3-i'-!T^l.<H7topyranosi(1e-6''-*,;rtUate (JUWib) have 
been i*olitf»d from 'Ta^Jiorbiaiooen verrucosa and S. p la t lphy l lo s 
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OH 
( X X X V /CL^ X XX V/ £ ^ 
£ 0 
? i i ) flmoml 01yoo»ld> 0 e l l a t « » from l e l l l a a ttrwwliflorn 
vtt«re«tlii«3<wM$*-*)-gall©yl j - p - D - g l u c o s l d a lias &«©a 
l<t»nti f l«d as a aonatl tuaitt of f a l l i a a gr«adi f lora (aaxifrogaoaaa/ . 
fit a l l t«w»lv© f a l t a t a a ware «««»«*» tei*ed| two la<»#r lo gai la tas 
of ^«roatla*3«<>«ftlttao9lti« and two af qju«roetia~3<^«*gataQtosida» 
a s l o l l a r sat Involving kaaftnferol anct a a i a i l a r one Involving 
a y r f e a t i n * 
mmmmmmomm 
Tha fl«nr«aot«»>««kort gly©•»!<*• { vvstfll) baa t»»«*i tsol^teJ 
f r a * ; « U Y v iwiaat l * * , 
H3CO 
< * ^ V I I ) 
114 
Vlt«3tl«-»3',«->-p-oou«arat# ( t i \ V U I ) has town Isolated 
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i t s 
Th» fl«v0a#—»«#o,fl $lyeo*ido (&iil30 wa« isola ted froa 
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( r. *.I K) 
(vt) rii* flav»ne-'>-ft';yl jltioo«i<f« ( Xh) lias been l a o l st©d Jtroa 
116 
ou 
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- 0 . 
v>°\ o /T\\ OM^ 
on o 
(an 
(t>) «i««!i| r:4«i:t(4«>c.i«A:o 
*>n tutvl*t*& Aeaeotli»»7»>Hrutno'«i<!o of Valeriana wali ichi h-m 
h®#n shown to »o a oixtaro of a*-*»• «a«l 3"* - a - , 3-wotiiyi 
Iwitryl a s t e r s , 
( * i i ) M«rtag#nt«-T~»-)6^>-/"8*^i-^aUoyl
-
7-^lucopyraaoalsJ« ( \Li l ) 
Tao flflrrnaoae^-Mftcyi $ly©o»id» lias i*e©a i s o l a t o r fro» th« 
no^s of Aooaofr f ar»«Mi ?saa* Thia i s too 7<-*J-glweoaia© of 
raaringoain l a waiot* f a i l l e oeitt l a attached with $• hydroxyi 
of i tuoose. 
HO 
v*0 - / / \ _ x/-
\AO 
OU 
( « * I l ) 
•>pttool act ivi ty in 'Itflwvmj'xldgt 
l l«r,f« number of Optically act ive biflnvaaoida nave 
aeon reported (ratito tU The op t ica l ly ac t ive bitlm&a«s 
2d 
»«*lanTtaa to aatuitof l.ivon«9 C'tpreaauflavone and a&atniaf iavaa© 
t®ri«» incorporate o hlj»a%myi ay*ten l a waioii at i®a*t taroe 
oat of four ortho pos i t ions ar® s u b s t i t u t e ! . Taose ortao 
mibiit l tQ^atff i a t a r f o r * t r i t i i oa@ ana titer i a ooplnnor ;>ositioad 
na*' «r® oosfortablr* only i n aon-piaaor f»ositioaa« Cea>»ioto 
ro tn t io f t l « tH«r«fr»re9 prov&ntoa' na<f op t i ca l reso lu t ion boootaos 
90s«tbt«»« Pt is rj>a«no«i#ooa of r««tr iet04i r o ta t i on l«adia& ta 
ont io« l a c t i v i t y i n t*ir*»©nyi »ysto*s9 in known as "atropiaoattr isa"* 
r?owsv«r9 i a futtagotln mJ \*mthoo»ywaus8iaa9 tae op t ion ! a c t i v i t y 
•ay a i tho r a© dae to tlt<* nay taste t r i o centre {C„) aloa© or to 
aattt the aaymmatri© ©eatr® aad r«a t r ie tod r o t a t i o n , 
o U 
>»Uo»Uy act ive bif imraaolda 
mf l«nr?mol<!s Ine) *» - / 0 ( p y r i d t i source 
t . 4«ant»flnvon« (KHIa) • 9 " 
3» 4«»iitc»flay ana (\ f la ) •lOO1 
3# C«»r»»9ttfl«voo© (XfVa) • 63 
4 , t-T,II-7-fti-*>-•«• thyi~ 
cn*»r«stufl«vo*i« ( XIV e ) • Q5 
1. I -T , I t -7 - l> t -0 -»« thy l -
Cttf»re8«itif l-ivona ( XIV© I • 37,3 
8. 1-4* til-*',1-7,11-7-fatra-
Q«aw»t«yl canraaauflavaaa 
C t t V f ) • 30c 
T. T - 4 V T - 4 % ? - T , I I - 7 - T e t r a -
*>-«Mithyl aawmtofl>m>fi©( XIIIo) • 41 
«.. tayaflavana ( x t f l l ) • ia c 
% ^lttissattn ( K\^;iIIa> •170<! 
t o , *»o«l»©«rmitf t«won»-%( >.UIt) - 6 
I t . tt-4* t!-7-4H->-«l©tSiyi-
a^nthtsflnv«m# (XV<1) - 53 
11# I*7«>^w4ethylagnthlsfl<won« 
(vrtt) - 3(r 
13> I -7 f II -7-I>i -0-« i#tbyl -
afatnisflt iyona (We) - 1 3 , 3 
t 4 , Tttnthrxjhyauaatda ( < t IV) - 4 * ) * 
i*S* ?t-7~0^f#taylaawataf lavatia 
( K i n d ) *i*i.a 
tn. I - 4 % t l - 7 - P i - - a « t h y l -




17 ihuia or* a a t a l i • 
Uupraaaut aaatgarvlreaa 
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a»40° t b»34°, o«29°, d-35° aad *«20° 
"^tniotuir<i de t e rmina t ion of sif layisaiolda 
I ha Dr*>bt*»M of s t ruo tur© de te rmina t ion mf fc»I f l.iV.*noi«j* 
i<< " r^»Ki»»l#»3i one* t>«K»v-«ia« of ( a - oeo<»rr<snc« of *aoi> than one 
btflAV»n«ld tn «hro»«t<Mjr«j»hia»iiy hoao^oeou* f r a c t i o n s « i t a 
tH* eotr*'»ou<nit d i f f i c u l t y i n t ' m i r i s o l a t i o n in pure for«at 
i b^ i n s o l u b i l i t y i n usua l o rganic s o l v e n t s , {c the d i f f i c u l t y 
in ©trtct loo«tiOfi of -iietiiyl i n p f i r t i n l l y nu tny ia t ed deriVfiilv 
of b i f litvones nodi t <dh the f n t r i o n t * j»rai»l«>« of estnOUMiia^ tn-.r 
Int*»r flnvjwtoitf tinJca,?«», 
•*hore *ur® various* Method* ijenor l l y use ', for s t r u c t u r e 
& A 1? H i I t 
4*»t«naination <sua« Is* oolor r# e t i o n , degrada t ion • •
 t 
*»hv*l©«1 »>*t»o*1«i *m*» uynth©s«s« ft»« pnyvioal aothodH an«s 
*synth0*?99 »r« of k*»y i«p©rtmtee for « onanist© s t r u c t u r e e l u c i -
dnt ion of hifi,tvanoid*5. 
" h y B l c n l wi>thQtlf> 
rn.» »hy*ical is^tuotis gene ra l l y ©apioymi i n tue i d e n t i f i -
c a t i o n «n«f s t r u c t u r a l rut>*lysi<4 of p i wit »i&««nt» aro ohroan to-
47—70»7'»»7 i 74 71—7:$ 
*r«n»iy ' '
 f <JV , I ' 4 t 4M «tH»etro»u»ny an«J aaas 
-nv»ctroiM*trv# i,mon • ttm i h y g i c n i Methods nucioar a g n a t i c 
rGSonfflncsn «t »«etro«coj>y f»ad anas spect rometry a re saosit s o ^ n i s -
t i « R t ' ' ?V m n ^ H l o t o o l i for th« » t r a c t a r « de te rmina t ion of 
3c 
tlmmatdm «*? th*m« will be ^«*<?ri&«4 in detail• 
*ftnpl»ftr \ta|gi0tto JaMwumqa •{?***!! >a«otroaoop.yt 
Th*» aiwllotttioa of Mil *p«etrosoopy proved to b« the 
ao*t powerful toot in th#> s t ruc ture dot«ratnat ion of flavanolde. 
f t 
sly thA uso of w»! studios of s i i y t o>rir<«tiv«8
 f doubi** 
t r rMlf t t tmi t«e??nttqae l4af solvent in-Jucjd sh i f t s tudies H b * * , l » T i l t 
t*nthaiti(f« in*i«eoii sh i f t *tudl«s (i*lsj
 v nuclear 'varbats9«r 
Rff«et (» .^ .a«) an*1 ' 0 - * l t «j>«otro*eor>y
 t i t ha3 beau 
-»o*»%ibl> to <»tucid**ti» fully t&o s t ruc tu re of fiav&noiUs ooourrin, 
ov^n in minor qiifitnUtios without resor t to t#4tous aa«i titm 
^onu'roinflr eh^stionl iagradtt i t ' t i atitt syn thes i s . 
Th*> rMuablo e xitributtoit in tu ts f i e l J Hiiro been aado 
hv <iatt«rha« a»d tigfiet*1, i s b r y 7 4 ^ 3 , 4aa^ioot^ J 9 ul&rk-uowi**4 
'•Utr«n«a<*,"*!> no*! ' o l t e r mt»i .intui m%in$3 *"3 4 . 
Tli© <*fei<*»ical sh i f t s of tti« proton< of r i o ^ \ ami J prove 
to b* irtdefi^iident of e»oh o t h i r , but am affected by tn& nature 




flawanoiiHi ooour npfieltf fro* the other peaks ana are readily 
r««ogni»e<l« Thus exwsination of as unfaaiilar apeotrua will 
ootaaonly start by the recount Pi on of these peaks* which will 
often allow the nature of ring A and Ct attd the o lass of 
e^ wf»o«tndt in hanrt to be inferr««i, me reA&ining peaics in the 
«r«**tle region will reveal the *> ttorn of oxygen substitution 
of ring *, an<l oonfir* the nature of the ring u* 
The observation and interpretations of spin-spin spl i t t ing 
are thp mmmv by which the setfueooe of groups in the «olv*eule i s 
established by *fmm ?owewerf the preeeaa of e*tahHsaint sequonoe 
of groans irt noleotiles ewen m high resolution :tAR frequently 
f fit I T , heaiaiaet while i t «say bo possible to obssrve a discrete 
ssaltiplet fr«*a on© group of protons i t say be possible to 
rweogalwe the ahaorptloas of protons to which this group i s 
oouoli*df sine* they may he obscured by absorption of other 
protons in the aoleeule, \n ancillary teohnlouo known as spin* 
deeoitnttnKf double resonanee often helps to overcame titls 
d i f f i cu l ty . ay the help of double irradi ition technique'**® i t 
has been possible to nssi&a eaoh and every proton in oif larouyU. 
The reoent technique of preparing a i ly l derivatives
 t for *»i. 
stoutta* ha» not only overcome so lubi l i ty problem but ale© has 
contributed towards th«t s lopl i f ieat lon of spectra. 
i W 
Tfl toa t t r uo to r e oluotdntion of b i t lavanoioa ce r ta in 
aaefttl Information omi be obtained by eo«g>arison of the i r <-< 
«n*>etra with these of the i r corresponding saonoaers* iueh a 
choice, however, I s eowpeliin^ out by no swan* I n f a l l i b l e . 
C«^»arl<fo?i of the T^ H sp<setra of ajet^yl a»*i «oetyl der iva t ives 
of m btf lavanolfl with those of Hlfinvanottls of the »m« s e r i es 
a* well as with those of liiflavanolds of other ae r i e s In orach 
at l e a i t on© wonaflavaaoid un i t isi s imi lar ly ooas t i t u t ed , i s 
vary holTJfwi l a aaalgaln* eaah and individual proton and tne 
oo^lt ion of t*ie aethoxy grouts* foe problem of ln torf lavanoid 
Unk^s^ has saoaossfnlly been solved by solvent Induced shif t 
sta/fia* »f «ethe*y resonance and I ant tumid* in»iaoed shif t s tud ios . 
In Mnhonyl typo hlflavonee snob as aaentoflavoue, 
aa**rea»ufl**von»t fugathlsf lavono e t c . , taa |*eafc of the rln^; 
»roton«t involved In l a t e r f lavnaoirl linkage appear at sottewbnt 
lower f ie ld (—0."5 opal as compared with trie peaks of the aaa* 
f»r^ton^ In »oa»«er *Ja«» to extended conjugation* 
34b ft hf>s been observed , both in blphenyl as well as 
in hlf»h»ayl e ther type blf lavaaoids that t&a 5«methoxy *rou>» 
of an 9-Unfced tsonof lavanoid a n l t In a biflmranolti shows u;> 
below - f d . 0 0 in dmiter >ohlorofora» In a l l tUe oases exaatlnod so 
far ( fable II '• Fhls observation may bo explained on the bas i s 
of <»xtend«d aonjtt&atl^ti* *»-?ietho*y group of aa 3<»llaJced aoao-
flavnnoirt un i t in blflavnnolda of ;»Gn-serles t WGfi-serle* and 
m-aor t^a <loa« not nhow up below T 6 , ' » i as tbo linkage Is 
throa *i% hetarooyolie r laju 
^athoxy prolans sh i f t s ( <-f vnluo») of fully «atftyl<*t9il 
hitler m&ttin 
ltfl?*vafiol<la I-5«*>tt« II— i i# 
CMf>r«*9uflAVoa« J^l^^USj %35 3 .35 
curator 1 Aromi/"l«>3*911-9.7 8.13 3.94 
VGnth ta f lwona / " l -* , ! ! -**^ $«4* 3,d3 
«
rllnr»lririavoiie / ~ l ~ * * - / - l l - a J T 8 » 0 ; 3 »** 
» 'vntaa t io 
»y axamlitftn£ tho taethoxy ant aoetoxy sh i f t s oar ta ln 
u<taful co r re la t ion aaarsja but they should u« used only as t i e 
antwortlag, avldonoo. r t la »nly by looteii at tna fu l l ser ies 
(pmrmntf f i i t ly taataylatad an' aoetylate'i derivative*) and 
oowmrlng Rmittinllcit lea nnd obotsioal sfilfta of th» arosaatle 
iirotong th«t anfe asaifgaaaats can b« node. 
t roaa t tc jirotona «ro completely aalfaonsia tent in 
euproam*flavour, «artntofl«vono5agafhl»flavono (assumed vntuoa 
of rinn; tl-fi proton* i and hln>fcif tnvooe s r t e s . iba protons 
of ring T-« aapaar c<>n4|*tently lowar than tboae of r in^ 
? f - nMa»b,31a 
O U 
The protons tl«-<* in hiaoitifiaveae £tmA*~>-u-&J netbyl 
ether a»«i ftt 1-% in aigattiiefiiiirene /" l -6 ,11-^ .7 «tU»jrl etber 
auwar «t e*»e*tienftlly low f i a l : , "T a* 99 aad T 3,09, respec-
t ive ly . This may be diisgnoetic of il-8 of a ti-sub»ti tutod ring 
in bi f iwwiold aethyl ether both of biphaayi- and bi phenyl 
ether tynos, 
?he nethoxyt at 0-5 (rin§ I-A) of a&atnisf l&voae aetftyi 
ether ( Y ® * * * * *nt! °«® saethoxyl io ob«iooit««flavone aorretg»oauia& 
to tCl - t l l methyl ether i T G . ^ i and iGi-II met by I ether (^T(J,36) 
ehow up At oseoptionally higher f ield than the other mettioxy 
fr«Rifi«« "fhte inteniol ahieidlai offset I s »tso evident in tie 
oaie f^ ohaleonee 1«J-I11 tKaptaaeetate and iiG-i-ll ootnaeet <te 
in which the protons of one aeet )*y groap appear at "T i ,J8 
where** those of others a t Y t»3e-T,90« 
fhe dependency of .1-6 of II-A upon i t s aodo of bondia; 
with the other half of the bifiavmioiri ha* bee** observed* 
^lfl*t<r«Mietd 
aethyl other ?i-6( sting II-A) bomlod to 
VGf!«|Tt 
*on-ii 
"wore* *» f I ev one 
*Me<witoflftvone 
4gathl ef lavmtff 
"T\1.4'J 
T 3 # 4 i , 3.43 
^ 3 . 3 3 
^ 3 , 3d 
reduced heterocyclic ria^ 
t t t t 
heterocyclic ring 
• t •» 
nroaiatio ring l».\ 
araaatia riuT l-u 
aroeiati<7 rin& I-a 
l> ( 
Aolvttat ln*itief<i al i i f t t « $&•> ngectrosoopyt 
U U M < I a»<! eo-wor lwr i t iwe observed tha t ttio aetii-A, i s 
a t ? « 5 t ->»T* 0-2* arui u-4» <%-< l i b i t l a rge p o s i t i v e ^ VMIU«H« 
( £ > » S ' H H 3 - &*:«iV>~ ,»*** i» s Pf*> l n | l l f» absence of «etHo%yl 
o r hjMroisyi substiftiaittss ortfto to these gr<»»iPi8. U*la saeiuia tUat 
th*> afor*»»ai<ii a«tboxy s i g n a l s jsove ar»fi^lu i n beneene r e l a t i v e 
t o rleutoro^Hloroforw, fh® obse rva t ion I s casiMistent with ttie 
fo raM A b i l i t y of n i l tfiowe meVi&xy groups to e«mja^ata witft 
I*!** 0 t e o t r » n r l t hd ra - t l », ®nr*,vmyl g roup . f 4«n eaaju,^ti<»a oat* 
1«M t o * f!#er«a*e iaTT ««le<atra« t ienai ty a t oxygen atoa» of 
aoth^irv i$rott*»«# i n quan t Ion , m4 so enftaoee AO assort t a t t o o wit a 
o«a*e«flj «t tfc*«« e l e o t r e m - d e f i c i a a t s i t e s with » r e s u l t a n t 
l*ter#wf»'! thittlrtlnr o f f se t* Uie C«-3 isotuosy resonaacu ^ro itt 
©ontr#»t risshletdhn! or o«l« s i l e n t l y sh i e lded i £> » - J * J 7 to 
•• 0.H4J in b^nsonc, s u ^ g e s t i i u tbtft the 0-3 aetfcosy groap in 
g^norxil a r s f e r e conformation Ind i ca t ed in (U . IV) . • i a l i n r l y 
« l - ae thoxy grmn i n p resence of » ®-«ibi§titt*©nt shows small 
T»o«itiv« or nega t ive so lven t » n i f t i a b^nssone becaus® a 6« 
*»t»«itl tn«*nt «ho»i<t leml t o a h igher pooii lnt ion of t a e 
©onf or$M*r { \?*V i • 
^ 
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In these ©informations, the protons of the aethoxy group 
in anastlon Un in close proximity to th« negative end of cartway I 
di :nl^ which i s a region of strong dsshlelding 'lite to boaaane 
association at the oar bony I group • lb© «et»o4y groups lacking 
on« ortho hydrogen ( i . e . flanked by two ortho aethoxy functions 
or one ortho hydroxy and ortho aethoxy fuaeti otU also snow sjwiii 
no«?itir«» or negative A. values ( +0,13 to - a . la ppa) due to 
«mwi combination of f i l s ter io inhibition of bensene solvation 
of th» central aethoxy groupt ( i i ) reduction in solvation of the 
central aethoxy stro*j» (re lat ive to aalsole onae) due to tho 
presence of two ortho electron-donating substitueats, ana 
( i l l ) solvation of the* outer aethoxy groups* the stereooaouiistry 
of benseae association lining such as to pime the central aethoxy 
t,ro«f> in 11 region of desftielding* It i s eaphnsised that the 
eterlc factor e«nnot be the as tor influence, stnoe an electron-
withdrawing substitueat ortho to an aethoxy function increases 
the nnfl^ld shif t which i s observed in b^asene • • 
In a«©otofl*vvooe , oupres^uf larotie and hln®ltifl*vone 
^ f ^ » ^ > * t t - » 8 j ^ * aethyl ethers a l l the nethoxy grouas wove 
ttr>flold { v^ ~ 10-80 ep»; on change of solvent fro* deuterochlorofora 
to henseae showing that every aethoxy §rou» has at least one 
ortho proton tm&i therefore, a C«S rather than a 0-6 linkage Is 
indicated. tn ana thlsf I nvone hexfwaethyl ether, >aly five of the 
s i * siethoxy groups show large unftdd shi f t s* One aethoxy group 
O J 
w**a tmiqtif* th«t «»ta 5 J J dilution with henselae ao shift w».s 
s«#n nnd th«a a strong tfownfielct sh i f t was evidonoixi. i t WAS 
reasonable to assuw® that too asthoxy group in question was the 
on* «t C-fl flanfciKl hy flag I I - A on one side aad a oaraonyl group 
on th<> other • l a i lar lv in th® oose of nlnokii'l aroao 
^"l~4•«*>-?i-5J7 o n l y f Q , , r »«*hoaty $rou:ts saovs tt>fi id • 
n^ntenp in 1^00-.1 shi f t huro also boon found useful ia tits 
bt *l«w<*not*!s of »i>I«-*srt««» U i tins gtathoxy signal* ^ "To.^S -
1,36* in n<*n*»II ami HQtf-III mo thy I ethsrs taova u<* f ie ld indicating 
that tho ft«v&non« suhstltusitt i s at C-i rather than at U-o of 
f lwono anit . 
rho tH»R«eno induced solvent sh i f t s A { £ OtfCl j/'^l»* / 
aro -toprooinbly onhanom! by th© attdltion of saal l quantity 
(1* V / v of trift^oronootio «eid (fK*> to the solution of ti*» 
eo»r>oun<1 in hoosene. \f»pnr«ntly proton«tli>n of certain groups 
onnnaoes benzene msooiation at thsss s i ton* Hiia tooftai^u* 
h»t»>s t i ffistiniwish bntwoan a»etho*y groups wiiieh ©an oonjugnte 
with th<» enrbonyl grouo ( XMTf ) iwfci thoso which onanot conjugate 
( XLVII) in thp frotia<? stat«« 
+ 
{ <W1) 
{ <J.VX I ) 
• I U 
TUtie tft« betiieity of the «ettteity groups not conjugated 
(TLyin with the e>rbonyl griao Is greater than those wtiioh are 
aoniitjfatetf { ^ VI ) «ni wo the forwir wil l be espeoterf to give 
•sere posit ive vnluoe of the W l-addition sa i f t /""^ ( i i J - / 
r "! it* 4) 7 . 
rise T"\ in'tuond solvent stilft / " ^ (ji»cij/ff A^jf of a 
1-wethoxy $r»u» has a re lat ively large negative value («*J,&» to 
->.44 nna), will on aist ingai sties I t fre« other aetfroxy &roap** 
1 oosaloia explanation in the formation of hydrogen hood boteeea 
thn r»rotonate<t ©«rfeonyi group and the oxygen atoa of the 3-aetaoxy 
$raup ( t W I t l ) . The enroonyl group wil l be j*ro tone ted to a, aaioH 
larger #xftent lit F*=V re lat ive to a eolation In te<mw<*n« cmtalntn 
only 9 ; H-M . 
V °" 
0 - G 
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4^ 
l imitations of solvent Indeed shift atudjest 
rh« ««tho<* of nethoxy protons shift although very uaeful 
tn etruetura determination, any lend to erroneous aaslgaaonts 
i f not used with emitl >n . rhe following cr i t er ia have been 
laid «So»n for an appropriate w»# of the aetbods 
1, rhe m«tho6 «hotil<t not bo u«<§<J directly for compounds 
©entwining r»h*%n«lie groups* ;v«»n aoetyiatiou of the phenolic 
function does not completely evereoi&e the d i f f i cu l ty . >«ly the 
ful ly n^thylateet eoapoumla are safest t> use but oven then the 
results <aay be aislsatllitg i f solvation of a separate alto elose 
to the sethoxy groups betnfi exaoinetl oeeura . 
3* rn the bifiav#*ool<? series* the Il»<1* coethoxy group of 
*eGn-TI tsathyl ether appears at an exceptionally tUL»h position 
( - f l . " ^ in CDClg* fhia i* suggestive of i t s bein^ entirely 
Internally solvate^* •'-. .todel of this oiflarone shows that tuere 
are in fact oertmln position** in whioh that particular asthoxy 
Ajroup eaa be solvate** by a baaseite ring of the other f lava/told 
uni t , thus rendering It unique in being res istant to external 
solvation, on change of lolvent from C£*Cij to C„i>ft a l l the 
mother? &rm&* are expected to move upflald by aore than 3-> ep* 
nn each swthoxy grou'j haa an ortho proton* file aethoxy ^roup 
v in cjuestton. newever* a*ov««t very l i t t l e • 
u 
fn) kaa haalde Induced ?hlft .itudtest 
fMrinj the l a s t el ;ht years lanthanide s n i f t reagents 
(U-W) h#*ve been extensively used for tile s t r uc tu r a l and ooalor-
nat ional s tudies of organic natural products • fne In t ro* 
dttetlnn of these reagents has great ly onbaaoe'3 the power sad 
v e r s a t i l i t y of MIH spectroscopy. The addit ion of cer ta in 
l*nthanlde oeMsnt»*es { >hift !*sagt*nts) to an >Tia solution of a 
'Jl 
o^mpmns*! which '»««*»©»»»« an appropriate ton© pai r of electron 
ctuses the -^roton resonances to »eo«s*e s»re « ou t wi th the 
effect beln* grea tes t '>n the resonances of hydrogen* nearest the 
s l t » of coordination* "Coupling canytant* appear t*> be v i r tu l ly 
unaffecte'l • " . In sway ins tances , with a suf f ic ien t ly high 
concentration of tn© s h i f t r e a »nt, spectr become f i r s t on?er# 
These lanthanld> Induced sh i f t s (u i s or *~oi. ^\> t . j i . , h t 
92 to he fine n r t an r i l v to p?*©adoo<mtt*ot In te rac t ion
 9 w\i for any 
na r t i en ln r ^aoleeule nt a given temperature are Inversely i ropor-
t lon^l to the etibe of the Interat ie lear dis tance (r^ j between 
the lanthantd** metal Ion and the proton under considerat ion 
(can. t) * w 
&vt m K/r^ - - - * • - - - - •
 Ku 
>,<jt»fttioa (l) <*hows th*?t the pr incipal factor Influencing 
the shif t of ft p a r t i c u l a r resannnoe In *U spjo tn in , i s the 
4o 
•ftttwieot either bondwis* or spat ial ly separating tiw» aotal too 
from th« proton which Is responsible for that peak, fbust the 
eloser the proton to the «tefal l a s In th© shift reagent** 
substrata costal ox, the greater la the sh i f t observed, 
V aere o<M»»late form of equation (1) Is eqtu(3) in whieh 
&\Jt I? the oaendoeontaot shi f t for the l th proton, Q i s the 
m''l« dkseribinji the position or the proton re lat ive to the 
ft8»U!»oii symmetry axis of the europium ooaoles, r. I s the 4,u«4i 
int«-rnuol»'5r dlstatuse, and! * i s a constant. the angle tern 
(1 cos 0-1) i* posit ive for © values from o to 54 and froa 
tffl to i*»° and A posit ive £»^ >i ( sh i f t to iowerfiold/ i s 
observed, however when 0haa a value froa 53 to 135° the angle 
terra and ^v>i beeome negative ( i . e . , sh i f t s to hi^hor f ie ld 
94 are observed) 
K(;» c o » 2 •*-!) 
^ v i » A • • • • • • • • - - • ( a ) 
The post eoianonly used oonpiexea are tris-(«.',_:
 t0,t>-
tetrs*rathylheptane«3,:wiloanto) ettropiua(llI J, ooaaonly abbre-
viate'! u(<1pni).3 and tr i s - ( 2,2,6,d»tetraj^thylbe0taae-393-<lioaat>) 
f»raseo4yni«s«i ( H t ! , u lunlly abbreviated ?r(d>n)~. The two ore 
eoswisventary In that ;u(dp«), sh i f t s proton resonances to lower 
f ie ld while Pr(dp«K shi f t s resonances to higher f i e l d . .iudp»;,. 
however, i s generally «ost useful beomse t-butyl resonances of 
!*r(Aps07 In the presence of substrate, oeour in the 3-3 S range 
4^ 
and een aaslc resonances of interest in soae eases . i'r(dp«)3 
Is special ly useful for the observation of aettiyt gronpa in 
steroids9 '1 . 
of 
nottdean and Ushers have reported that earopiua and 
praseodyniaa eeapleves of 1,1,1,2,2,3,3-heptaf luaro-7,7-dia»©tiy l« 
49Q-oet<*»edlooe (fodi are superior shif t reagents Cor weak iiewis 
bases such as ethers and es ters . \,ti(fod)~ and l*r(fod>3 are also 
inner lor in teres of so lubi l i ty (sftioh can be a problem with the 
dpm Tn?»lofs) but require greater ©are in handling sinoe they 
are as-treacly moisture sens i t ive . 
The tsa'ttitnd* of induced sh i f t for a proton i s usually 
esrpressed in terms of "JS-value* proposed by Cooherill ami 
ttaofchisi , as th® SIODO it strai ;ht l ine obtained by plotting 
the shift vain* { ^ > against the aolar rat io of uu(dpa)3 to a 
9ttbatrate. *'s»ally spectra are determined at 4-tO different 
aolnr ratios to obtnln e oh slope, fhe larger the s value, 
the ^renter the particular proton i s shifted dowafielil My the 
i'*l ft retreat , i t i s suggested that the sh i f t reagent exhibits 
i t s effect by establttitusent of a rapid (on the Miltt tiiae scaled 
eqni'ibriuta between a labile coop lex of >;u(dp«)3 «rith a ««ewis 
base and ttaassoeiated solutes* fhta labi le eeaplex ooittrtbutea 
very signi fioaatly to the observed shift through at least two 
•eeh^nlftae, through hand and through space. The foraer i s 
4o 
taoortaat Then only two or threw bond* ««f*arato hydrogen find 
•nrooiua. THo lutor ef fect boooaes dominant wa«a four or aoro 
bonis are involved i f elooo approach of ouropiua waa hydrogen 
I t l ike ly . In the e«*« of polyfunetional noleouloo, too observed 
onr «•»*,«« t i c Shif to are oua* or contribution* due to aagaotlo 
ttttmrmttm from metal Mmoetntton at oocrlt s i t « . 
Tawnno ot «tl* novo roooatly re >ortod too applioatioa 
of Innthnntdn «hift reagent, Ku(fod)3 for too atruottro elucida-
tion of fiavoaoo and related oo*pouod«. 
tonoflayonBti For trl~>-«*t:iyl aplgoaiii (KUX) t totra-o-
nettyrlifioeotiteUareiit (L)v tetra«»JMa«ttiyl*oatolleraln (UL) aad 
ooaknaotln (LII) . The Magnitude* of lAntaaalde induocd sh i f t s 
( £»"•«* tiavo been estimated (ruble III) • 
(VAX) H mil mtt 
( b l j ) . it • » «Ollo 
4u 
Oat of tho throo r©»g*nta shown ia fufcle <* i l l , ai»(fod)3 
i s »©**t offootlvo for ®i9ttioxy«f}rototts at tho r>-g»osltioa (tfoa-o) 
sod th* h«st r««tgont for distinguishing d<-30«e and -» fro» eaon 
othor by ftoanii of A «so values* file A ©a values of $1-6 or 
.!#*>-« »r« such Urg*r than tho«e of U«(i or %t«0-8t providing a swthod 
for distinguishing « proton attached to »lth*r €•* or t>8* 
'«(rtpa)^ Is less affeotlva for Ua-<j«9 and glvos ooisparativoly 
similar ratuas for oth&r protons esoopt those oa too phenyl rijv,* 
rtia sh i f t offoots of ni( fhd) 3 / " t r t » - < l t t , l - t r t f i a o r o - 3 f 5 -
dia#thvlhoxan«~3*4«dtonato}miropi!iB ( n i ) _ 7 » ••«» to be snailer 
than thosa of Co(fod>3* fheraforo* r,tt(fod)» was used la the 
present studies . 
fh« offset of Kn(fo*l)^ oa JI-3 i s anrkstJly different trom 
th«t of Rti(d»ja),t © s o c i a l l y in toe case of t«tra-u~a«thyl-
satstetlaratn {?«I) and fionkanetin ( U I ) , which ftavo a 6 - as welt 
as a 3-«etIioxy groan* «*Jr a b o u n d s ( U ) and ( U I ) t»a ,i-3 
signal shows ait uj>fi?lfi shift oa addition of ;u(fod;a and a 
downflsld shift with u(do«)3i tit© other two eoaaounds /"*{ U*l \) 
and {h)J show i i t t i o sh i f t s with ?u{fod>3 and rolativ»ly lar.;o 
downfisld sh i f t s with M6pn),y 
Definite a s s o n a n t of ovary proton signal of flthemes 
i s naually not easy nltnooga ^assieot S and -UUiajaa*3*4* hav© 
ranortod worfc: to this aroa* If ring A of the flavone nucleus hAS 
I ? ^ * ^ * ^ "» * •# «"» <•* ** *9 *• "3 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
^i«< *» •> ^ •< *5 9 ^ . • s j ^ ^ r t ' S * 
» • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • 
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only one aronatie pr&tt>n9 I t Is especially d i f f i cu l t to d l s -
t inselsh i t s original •sligaal from that of ii-3 and to define 
i t s posi t ion. The f a l l asaipment of every net taxy signal i s 
nlso d i f f i c u l t when the rlavono oonpounJ has naay aetuoxy-groups. 
The aaaignaent shown in Table - i l l wore oonfinaed by 
<?»th«r methods as follows (a) benxone-induoed am ft studies ou 
tetra-CMsethylseutollarein (14) showed saal l sh i f t s (O.OJI and 
0*11 pp*) of nethoxy-sl ?p*als «t 8 3**7 (*e>-5) and 3.90 Uoo-d) 
and the usual tilghfleld sh ir ts (0*71 and 0««2 ppa) of the otu r 
two mstnoxy signals at £ 3.97 (MeO-7) and 3,88 (We0-4*)| (hi la 
nuelear '"hrerheuser of foot ( n . o . e . ) studies on the sane eoapound 
(LI) the s inglet at 6^.79 (H-8) showa 33,* enhaaoeaMiat on 
Irradiation at S 3.97 and irradiation at &3«33 oause ! 17* 
eahanneasat of the two proton doublet at & 7.00 (;1—3» and —©• J | 
(e) the aethoxy signal at S 3*92 (\ieO-8) of totra-O-aethyllso-
sotitellaraln (h) showod l i t t l e shi f t (0.15 ppa) in bensene-
induced sh i f t studios, wn«roas the other three aethoxy-groups 
showod hlgafiold sh i f t s /"o#45 (H«i«o)v 0*73 (ueo-7j t and o.tiS ppa 
(Me0«4* )J) nnd (d) 39* enhaneeaent of a one proton signal at 
S %44 (*i«6) of ooapound (l«) was observed when the aethoxy-algaal 
at £> 3,ta w*n irradiated, and 13 * enhaooenent of the two-proton 
doublet at S 1*®% ( « - ! • *md «$•) was observed when the aethoxy 
<ti?nal at S3*S3 was irradiated* fhese results a l l conform with 
those obtained by lanthanide induoed sh i f t studies* 
o U 
*i flavorless \hv fallowing 9®v«» felfliwona uw»tiyl ettiers were 
16 
*t'i<ti#d# »i«x«— ,«««thylata<-jotofi«ron« {Xlllp) , hexa-*>-at*?thj'l-
r >!*i9t«fl*»von« (WIt>* , ft«*a-^atfiylcunraasuflav.»m» i *Wfcj'
 f 
f 1 t « , r , it«nt w>««ettiyl}kim»«l f lav»n« ( xvci / wia / 4 • - —.•*•_/-
link** e<wpo»ind ( U I I J 3? 
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I 1 » in n i inn M 
Oi> 
T-iil* • IV snows tb«f ; va lue s of ©very proton s i ^ a ^ i of ta«se 
oo»>oun'ls obtain**! on a d d i t i o n of l .u(f<xli3 t wfticn g ive s a 
s t r a i g h t t i n * no to l i t taolnr rmt io of r eagen t to s u b s t r a t e . 
fh#r«for« f i n t he se e»««n '*» valutas «r« the saaa as £> /M vnlues* 
fa«* *««o i n d e e d s h i f t &e«ti« «er© observed a s In t«« oa^e of the 
four eompmn^n i n frt»l«* - I I I , altnou^li tue ef fo«t iven«»s or 
th« a;1d<»fi r ;«(fod? 3 i a haivotl diving to t t© oreseno« of two f lavour 
nu«l<»i p#r nol#»ci*i«». tom9vert »e>>«3 and 3* snowed d i f f e r e n t 
s h i f t vnin**1* except i n tua o«ai« of t h e syMaw trio**! confound 
(XTVh)t b«*;w*e tn<» r»o-or Una t l m of j a C f o d ^ t o tbe two fi^vone 
n u i l o i i s no t t*r®n but i * o a a r a o t « r i 8 t l » of tfi«* s t r u c t ire of 
t*mh eo*nnn*md# f o r **'<*» l « t a InT'te d i f f e r e n c e ta ooj*erv-j4 
b«tw®OT >f#0-5 «nd «3*» i n the o<r"«e of 3 - or 6«»ltnlced c-^toun'is 
J^i Vij*t)9 ( W f ) , (UXo) «nd ( t X t i ) ^ t « ooapa r i ion « i t a oia^ouuds 
(\Tnn! «*«<! ( u r n . 
u.i i n 
The r e s u l t i n i.iblo • IV ®«:y bo suma-riaod as f o l l o r ^ i 
(a* Th-* s m a l l e s t > v<~iu® fir t-0 o r o* i s * t i l i l a r g e r thaa 
t**e t T g i i t vi lu© for f-1 or *•» Ihus i t i a no t 
<1iff ioal t to d i s t i n g u i s h al&adis tlue to 1-4 or 6" frou. 
t'*o<t«» of <;--* or i " . 
{b* ? va lue* of 5-:j o r - 3 * »r« so s a a l l t h a t these irotoiu* 
are <i-wittily <!i* t i ngu i shub le f rea J-*i o r - 3 * i a tne suae 
fimrone n u c l e u s | **»<! 
(c * Vae s a w H ^ s t Vf>lvk**u are observed for pbeuyl p r o t o n s , 
a l though i-:i* an t «'*• o»* co,a>oua<! ^ * . \ 4 ; sho» a s ^ u i -
flOf»ntly l ' u r . e r (3» >!> pp?s) thija th -se of ta« o the r 
cot^oiritis U«?©n«.*0 the tftiooyl group i « a t t ached to J~a 
of VM o t h e r f l avour n u c l e u s . 
Phi* ne t hod !•» p o t e n t i a l l y very use fu l for deter&dnaUoa 
of th*s s t r u c t u r e s of new f l a v o u r s . In t ae l i . h t of these r e s u l t s 
<ioae of the repor ted «««i <»taetits of hex*— f««et.hylag?thisf I vor»e 
' t V " ) ear* hi*r»te-*-*»t!jyl»«h«rftnfi,woao i i i X c ) »*io$ilu b® rev i sed 
ne shown in fable - V, 
u O 
mi , ; - v 
?orreotl'*n of r«r>ort«J **r*»ton aaai&aaeata 
'^cnound -> value Corraotad imported pos i t ion >oaition^T / 
' fa i rn-^- f l ia tUyl - §.*St(<*) 
€•94 
5 . SO 
a. is 
f!»nt**-o«»*tPiyl- 6.3>{d» f*3 tit) *>.03 
*rn*r n ' XtXfc > S.S8(<i f*«3 <(*> J.30 
6«3*{<!9J«3 Us) 3.3J 







3 or 3" (3 .4 i * ) 
3" «r 3 ( 3 . 4 T j 
<5* ( 3 . 3 6 ) 
J1,.?* ( J .2Ji 
0 ( 3 . 4 4 ) 
e* ( * . §2 ) 
6 * ( 3 . 4 4 ) 
3" ( >.tii> 
3%3« S«" ( 3 . 3J 
Thn corrected a s s l a a w n i a of hexa- ' -«at i iy la r at i i l s f larono 
(Vff) «*rp aonlrnat! by « . i . « . Matties as follows* on i r r a i i a t i n i 
«• ***» fraqtlOtlOy Of U**MJ« { S 4,^)6, t»8 iOi»aat ffi« t'iOXy-«i ,_,tirtl ) 
«nti«ncre«»»nt was ohs^rrgd *»t the i-6* s i g n a l , and aa irradiat ion 
«* tft«* fra<in»n{;las of .ia<>-7 (S-1.-J.*), ieo-T* ( J . i S ) , ond v4©0-4«* 
(1#T"i>, <*nh<in.>a»«nta w«r« observed at the i*4, a-S* f and s-j*» 
and -«"• at quaint raapactivaly* Mo »ff«»et una ous^rvmi a t .J -3 
en<* -3» i i n t h on i r r a d i a t i o n of any a&thoxy s i g n a l . 
The *!!« "?!>«otr»tti of the aoetylatioit proiu.it of new 
hi i t v o n o s ©«m bo o W u I for <li»termifilag th« setaoxy po*lUi>n 
of n Rftt «»aaar of >» Known blfl^vona group. rto*n»irert ilia 
frvaina of th« nat'toxy-group of siuoa an neatate i s not tuo atute 
Go 
««? that of tta» o<WT©s-»ro*rft»»& ffl*t1oxy-grott?» at tli© f u l l y aotaylated 
cimmmtn'l9 >HM th« *c©tett*» ar© s»«»t s a l t ible for ttie :HH s n l f t 
reagent »tw!l©«. Jharei'or*), tri<i©"t«rlaaothylaUon oi a new 
HI «*1 ntfvw* follow*^ by #»*stiti*Hla« of -•> vnlue© urnl <3t>a;>nriHon 
with tH<"»»« of k;»o«»i *)1 flavin© aetliyl et&ara should be a ^ood 
m»tHo4 for it*<if gain-* ta© mthoxy potiti m* AS an ©*«;»pl»* t r i » 
<feMt©rlo«©ttiyl«tl TM of «ol ad >;>ltysi(t was c«rrl©J out giving tb« 
r©s*jlt« *^i*»w« In titbit - VI ithloh «r© l a agr««m«iit wit** tfto 
«*tniot«r«, 4%4**
 t ?«trt-o«tt#tftyl*Miantoflnvotte. f\l tnou ,ft t «? 
str«if?t'»re of aoladofii tys ln CMH be <to<luo«d frota tbo S values of 
rv iy , - vi 
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» </niu*8 of hex«~'«-»<'tftylaasntofl vane, 
r 
tHn trldatttert-methyl *tl<>'> protlaet without 'J values in »me 
en*»e% au«-ih «•« hinokif lav'tie or oehnaflavoue"
 t h values 
are n«»eessmrir for fictertsitiiiig the -tetiioxy position because 
th# w t^hojfV 9i*mal» ar» very e lose to @nch other*. 
* V w Sfreetroseoity of Jmayanotfls 
• fiwwit spectroscopy involving sh i f t s of the aathosyl 
signals la the spee truss of the p eras thjrl ether, upon progressive 
addition of dettterobeasene , hat boon used for the doteriaiua-
tton • of tnt*rflavoa©id linkage* The shift of the sl&aai 
ooetirs i f one position ertho- to a given isetnoxyi group Is 
un subst i tute ' . Though applied successfully in aauy casas, this 
tuethod i s re«ttriote<? in i t s appl icabi l i ty , thus in the oa»e of 
he?)ta~^«s*»thyl snhnruif l«vonc , one aetnoxyl signal doe» not 
shif t at ?sll on the addition of CgOg* supporting a / T ^ U - © ^ 
linked structure* in spite of the fact that a/""l«3fII-ijJ7 
linkn*o was later eenfiraed by <ya thesis . The use of the para-
aemet ie shift reagent -ti(fod)3 helped to differentiate the 
signals due to »-3t-!-fi an4 U-S i« 3,7-dloetUoxyflflVorioiu9 sat} 
th i s has been extended to the biflavanoid peraethyl others • 
However, sinee both flnvonoid taoleties are ootspiexed. different 
sh i f t s »ay result frora the sane substituent on eaeh cue leas . 
Tlewee a atethod of wider applicabil ity i s necessary for an 
Oo 
nnsjsMfptotis detoralnntt cm of the laterf lavoaold linkage la such 
id 
eoor>oaiids. Tho assi nofmt of the signals la tho C-i*4» soeotra 
of tea oxygenated blflaeraaolds was achieved on the basis of off-
reaoaaaoe and >roton couplet spectra an3 jy analogy with published 
101 102 
vslues • * for the noaoaarlc compounds. fhls aethod obviates the 
necessity of ireparlnf? tho pensetbyt others whleh aro obligatory 
for the * l-ff in solvent Induced shi f t studios. As a o urns ©(jue nee 
therefor®, this stetbod has potential also for the location of 
oethoxyl substitution directly In m naturally occurring otethylateU 
btftavanold. 
14 nfcage tavolvln^ rloa •  oolyi the signals for a-6 and c - j 
13 In tho C-NMR so cairn of ttoaooorle flav&nonoa, flavones and 
flovonols with o Stf-dlhydroxy substitution eaa bo unambiguously 
dlf ferontlated by a consideration of tliolr a u l t l p l l o l t l o s la 
proton eouoti»tl spectra and by spoolflo proton decoupling. For 
A largo washer of snob oou.oumls tho resonance* for those carbon 
atom were found * bo two on aa.O pp« to 100.0 ppn. tho signal 
for C«4 Is always found to bo at lower f ie lds them C-*3 l a © 
variety of "J ft-dl hydroxy compounds. This difference Is s*all» 
ea 0.9 pp«9 la tho flavanonos end larger, oa 4.9 ppm, In flevonss 
mft ftavonols. In the oase of ner«ethyl~eploateoblii tho corres-
ponding differ once was 1.7 ppa. The signal for 0 4 appeared 
downfield re lat ive to that or C-6 und the assl&o*«at was conflnaed 
O J 
134 by soeel f ie deuteration at C-8 . Oa the basis of well ostab-
103 li«hi?<1 results alkyl or oryl substitution an an aroaatlo 
miol«u8 should not essent ia l ly alter ( • 0*5 ppm) tbn oh®»loal 
sh i f t of the raetp-oarbon nte*)«* Hits Is well exemplified by a 
•oaparlso* of the sr»e« truss of plnoaes&rta U>,7-diiiydro*yf lavaaouc > 
with that of i t * o-O-aethyl and i-C-a*tJyl derivatives, as well 
as that »^f luteol io (^,7,3* ,4*-tetraJ»y<iroxyf lavono> and i t s 
**«-C«&etis5yi derivatives , la a l l these eoa^suads, tho sl&aals 
for the quaternary O-vuhstittited carbon at oat sh i f t s by G.J to 
9,6 T>na dowafield whereas the signal for the unstibatltatod car bun 
lft not markedly altered • v«a a C-6 hydroxy I substitution, 
as la a-hydroxytotoolin only s l ight ly alters the position of tfie 
sifmal for c-8 eoamire.l with that of Lutoolln. 
tuu: - via 
Chemical sh i f t s (ftpn , n;*->) of C-Q and C-t* l a some S fT-
d i hydroxy f lavaaoi ds 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
%T«M hydroxy flevsiioiie (piaoeeatbrin} 06,1 95,1 
6^w4ethylt>inoeros]hrin 1^3.1 94.7 
<W^!ethylplnoceattrl» 93.T Ui.J* 
3»
 f 4 # f ^.T-rotrahydrosyf lav one ( lu too l ln; 90,3 34.2 
^-%-?*»nrylluteolln 98«6 103*8 
6-HydroxyIntoolIn 140,4 93.6 
Gu 
In tha so©otr'»Q of aapraaauf laroaa /" l*8 t I I«^ blaptgoaltij% 
there are only 13 rttonmno* present due to tits ai^h syoaetry 
of the noloenle* The signal for 1-6 and 11-6 appaars at 99.0 pp» 
whereas the signal for 1*3 and II-S sh i f t s down field (rs lat lva 
to apifaaln* to 9 3,7 ppa# duo to substitution of foot of tb© 
intsrflavanold linkage. These asstgn«@nts wara ooifiroed by 
13 
th* proton omi^led * C-Wt »[>ectrua, let^ylatioa at both 1-7 
mid Il-T hydroxy! group® l a oupraa«ytflav*n® sh i f t s the signal 
for 1-6 and II-6 uri field to 93*6 ppm wharoas the 1-3 aod H - i 
signal raoves downfield to 09*1 ap«# Again confirmation was 
aohievnd by tatting tha orotoa coupled spec true la whioh the 
signal at 99*1 p*»» exhibit©: at *££! interaction with 1-6 
fiydrofroa atom, in the hexa.-o««ethyi other of cupro3suflavoas 
the signal for both 1-4 and 11-8 appears down flaid relat ive to 
that of aolgenin-tri~-methyl ether, at 101*2 ppta whereas 1-6 
and 11-6 are not appreciably attifted, The speotrusa of agathis* 
flavona ^ f l - 6 t I l » 8 binptg«»ioJ7 »»«** ol$at diatinot rasoaonoas 
in tha rafion 93,0 ppm to 104,0 ppa. Tha signals for the 
ananas t i tn tad carbon atota i—3 and 11-6 appear at too expected 
valtte 93«T ppa and 99.9 ppm respectively while I«4 and l i - £ 
has thatr rasonaneas at 103, a ppn and 99,4 ppa. The down l i e Id 
shi f ts export anoad by tho 1 attar two o orb on atona of 4.7 ppa 
to 1«T ppm Ara rtuo to the substitution of fact of ths in t er -
flavonoid linkage* The other four signals batwaan 102,8 ppa 
165 9 161 3 166 3 
161 i 
162 7 
127 9 1217 1161 1015102 9 S90 
987 
fig I "C noise decoupled and off-a^onance spectra of cupa-ssulflavone in DMSO d„ 90 
Gx 
and 104.0 ppa eao be as#lgn€»d to the earboa atoms 1-3,11-3, 
1-10 aad II - i> respa*lively* There are seven signals ta the 
region 54.0 pp« to 104*0 ppa In the speotma of rhasflavoae 
/""narlagenln I -§ 9 I t -8 a?»tgeitiaa7* Taey own be assigned by 
analogy with agathlsflnvone i t s e l f and the published values for 
aarlageftla* Time the ©itrboa atoas II<H§ and 11-8 of rhttsflavoue 
and agathlfiflarone nod ataoat Identical eheaioal sh i f t values 
S*S,*i ?po and 93.5 ppe» for tfie respective «ar»oa atoms* fhe 
carbon atos I-fl resonated at 100*3 ppa* fhe dlfferonoe In the 
level of oxidation of the two C rings In rhttsflnrone i s clearly 
reflooted la two well separated oarbonyl reaenaaees for 1-4 
101 (193*5 t»T»»a' and 11-4 (1*12.3 ppa) . m i s tans demonstrated 
19 the potential of *e-»M?t spectroscopy when om I s d o a l l ^ with 
htflavanalds with differing oxidation leve ls l a the C rla^s* 
file spectral region 93*0 ppa ta 103*0 ppa9 In the speotrua of 
iltusf l/%vanoae /""l-6 fII-3 t>lnarlagenla_79 comprises s i s resonaaoes* 
Tne aettitna eariton l ines for 1-6 and 11-i appear as expected 
at §4*4 paw, sad 95.7 ppa resneotlvely* The signals at 101*2 ppa 
and 100*3 ppsi can be assigned to 1-4 aad 11-8 and tnose at 
101*9 ppa aad 103*3 ppa to 1-10 and II-10 oaroon ateas* Whereas 
a X-6,11-6 htaptgenla Is Known only as a synthetic product, the 
correspond!n^ 1-6,11-0 blnarlngenla-eucoedaneaflavonone Is 
however known to occur in nature* m In the ease of oupreesu-
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G* 
atjgaala 4«« to alga ayaoatry of tba nol««ul« ana tba calnoldeuOe 
of tba signals tor 1-5,11-1,1-0 and 11-9 carbon atoaa* fba 
algaal for I«e ami 11-6 appear* at 101.1 ppa aaoroaa too 
tin substituted 1*8 and ll<-§ oarban atoaa raoaaata at 94*7 ppa* 
fno *tgaal at 101*9 ppa for two <juntaranry oarbon a tocos can bo 
asaiipad only to tba I-10 and 11-10 atosa la auooodaaaaf lavaaoaa. 
Tba algaals at 101.1 ppa ami Ul.Q ppa vara dlffareatlatau by 
tha fact that the signal lataasl ty of tba lat ter was auoh graatar 
tban that of the foraar, r«fla«tla& different relaxation 
babavloar* Tito aBaigaaaot of too algaals for 1-2,11-3,1-3,11-3, 
an* tba oarboa atoms of tba ring I-ft and II-O la a l l tba above 
ooftpaaads wtro aada by «nnloy with aplgaala, i t s aat?*yl etftara 
anrt aartagoala* 
UnHa^as Involving rlag \ nad at Tba tar ©a aa thine earboa 
ntotaa TI-8tI-@ and 1-8 of robustaf lavone/~I-J* , U - d aplgaaia_7 
eaa bo aaatly aaalgaa^ t the algaals at 93.9 ppa, y i . o ppa aa<i 
9»4«0 ppa raspaetiraly* fb« signals for 11-6 oar boa ataa appears 
at 103*5 ppa. Tba spaetral interval 118*0 ppa to 1 )1 W ppa 
consist of algbt rasoaaaeaa of taa oarboa atassa of taa two a 
rlags* This la alaoat identical a l i a taa aaa* apoetral ration 
of aaoatoflarona /""l-a* .11-3 biapliaalaj^y aad tba sl^aals oaa 
be aatity aasljpiao- oa the basis of shi f ts axpaotad for aryl 



















HO i-rC; OH n 
90ppm OHO 
Amentoflavone 
Fig. 3 Correlation of carbon atom signals in the 13C-NMR spectra of amentoflavone and robustaflavone in the 
region 90 ppm to 110 ppm 
6o 
tor the three ear boa atoms I -6 t J-8 t and 11-6 In the apaotrua of 
aaentoflnvon© o«n also bo readily Identified to bo at 9S.9 pp«f 
§4*2 ppa ana 99*1 ppa respectively. The 11*8 resonance appaara 
at 104*1 ppa and la 5.6 ppa wore do*nflald a» ooaparod alta the 
position of the ana* signal In otipronntif lavon*. 
Unfcojcoa Involving l -3 i fbo only nlflavonold inoluded In 
thle study with a /"1-3 ,11-s jr linkage was volkaaslflavona 
/"nnrlnTenia 1-3,11-9 nplgonln,./, fao spootnin of tola ooapoaad 
mt 100* ehowad 23 rosoaanoas with eolaoldenoa of the signals for 
1-5,1-9. and I l - a (a t t«3.f ppa), I-i« ,1-a* ,11-3* ,1 -6 ' and 11-6* 
(at 133.1 ppa) I I -3 ' and n-5» (at 115.9 ppa) and 1-3* and 1-3 
(at 114.8 ppa). The resonance* 1*3 and 1-3 appeared at 31.4 ppa 
and 44.3 nan respectively and are 3.0 ppa and 6 . a ppa downfieId 
of the corresponding onoa of aarlngonla. fbeoo shif t* are due to 
the c*C- and /3-anna t i t nan t ef fect of the d-oplgonlnjl aoloty at 
the oarbon atom I - L Tba resonance* for 1-6 and 1-3 appear at 
96.4 ppa and 99.3 pom wherea« tfeoaa or 11-6 and XI-8 appear at 
93.5 ppa and 1 >0.6 ppa respectively. As Is to bs expected the 
two earhonyt roeonanoos at 196.0 ppa (1*4) and 131.6 ppa (II -4) 
re f lec t the respective levels of oxidation of too iao C rings. 
the presence of ooaforaatlonal equil ibria*, duo to Inhibition 
of free rotation abont the C-C bond In too Interflavoaoid llnka«e, 
In vollcenstf lavone m*m demonstrated by fanning the speetrua at 35°, 
64 
Two eigaals of differing In tensity tor eaeh of the oarbon a to a 
1*3 (91.3 ppa and 93,4 ppa) and 1-3 (43.T pan and 4T.9 ppa) are 
present In the spectrins. la addition, several oarbon resonances 
were considerably broadened* 
The posit ion of a aethoxyl anbetltuent l a * biflavanold 
oannot be detertHned on the basis of ehealoal sh i f t of the aethoxyl 
earboa as the variation i s too snai l to be of diagnostic value. 
lowever9 etorlo erowdln as in the onae of 3969?<*tri-o«e)stayl 
eonpouads dees cause a downflald shif t of the aethoxyl oarboaa by 
oa ft*0 ppa9 whereas In a 3-hydrojsy-Gt7-diaetbo:iy derivative the 
sh i f t i s only of the order of 3*0 ppa* fhe downfleld sh i f t of 
the sirnal for the earbon9 boar in- the hydroxy! group, on nethyla-
tion l e **lse variable. However, the opfleld sh i f t of the signal 
for the ortho carbon atone i s aore rel iable dlagnostloally thus 
enabling an indirect determination of the s i t e of CHae thy lotion? 
In conclusion, i t i s apparent that store inspection of the 
ohenloal s h i f t values in the speotral region 90.0 ppa to 105.0 ppa9 
In C-Mim epoetin* of a biflavaaeid9 eaa give a good lndloatlon 
of the linkage posit ions If ring A i s involved in a tf-C linkage* 
This «*y be additionally oonfimed by a noraal off«*resonanoe 
speetrun. In the event of any new C-o-llnfcod blflavanold being 
l«otated9 Involving the r in - i A in the linkage, this aettiod 
at It be ideal for deteralniar the linkage poaitioa* 
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rhf» <*«v«t i p ^ t r i of *» vl4<» v a r i e t y «f organic a « t u r a l 
^rottucM luv^ b«*mi ntit H>'<! s»*ily i s r lng th» l i s t ?a\* y^a r* . t«»o 
intr*>HiGtl''»r> of tbr» i<il*t 8y»t«M» «m| tnbl* rar v ' l i i t l U t a t l >o at" 
M$h n o l ^ ' j l a r vwinHt % -!% 3»HL2'M* or&nuio *atttri<il* Ua* 
*r«^flv t n c r o n ^ ' l th« u t i l i t y f»f a a s i spoc t r ' » e t r y » aoner l i y 
fr.*"« *n t r ' l ' in 1* r<*l««t«<J to t 'te s t r u c t u r e s f»f tee i?it<jaet 'st<»leoulc* 
">o«ntly « number '*<" •trpor* 01 th» «v l»i-}tl<m of s t r u c t u r e 
re*%itmpntfitiim • j - t t e r n re la t ion ' s , l ip In aono I'a*; aif Invaaoivls 
' i w * aoi0*tr«»4# 
11) 
I ln^s t^n ha'* »<li§cuag*i1 ttia ««s*s si.»i*otr-< •>; - i^r^e 
number of f lnvone* , f l w nols» « ( ' t l w i r e tho r derivat ive**, .»<* 
*in<* H-ita«a rl/f*<1 tho •sonn^r l a «rftJ eh aoxiofliivonaa fr \j,»»mit &» 
fallows? 
f/»» rim'ort^ with fevrer th n four ftydroxy ^rou ss do aot 
r ^ ' l t v tr-montf n o n s o u u . w : * of the s t » » i U t > « ta<>ir 
1f»l t*r*i\ it f Wl # 
fh ' 1'ivvif.i, with fewur tti & four hydroxy .roup** tena to 
un la r " ' ) teQo ip^itl t l ^ j nro-2 jsslnitatly by way of t-io r - . t ro t* iv ts -
WAer ^mo«H^ * " . £(ii*> at>; o t a e r ot»«soa f r i ' t t o a t n t i d t t 
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'ft -t y v - O H 
OH O© 
(3 7 v 
O ~ C - " x ) - - OH 
\ -J 
, - v n^l-4.\?L\ 
C W V R T - ^ L 
b o 
(r>\ \n ' i - l * t i n t i oft»»n found In ttie «m#» 3pootr*> of fiavoiiea, 
I t s origin 1$ , fio»«»v«rf *»b»eure. 
(rt) fhei !»r«*«*mc*» of tou ( ;H'"hf4rt-t ) t f r equen t ly laoro lutonao 
v*i«» & l-Jiytroxy grou * i s pr«as*nt, i s a t t r i b u t e d to ttio o i t « r -
n<ttiv» *MI'1» of rs*tr >- i*»is~Ud«r frn o e n t o t l o a <»lso 4e,*ict«*<* in 
****** t - 1 . 
/«> 'ou&lp cfi »r^0<l i 'Mi ttre frequently >}>r<ta*tat* 
(f> h«"»n hejvrtly *<b*Utute<l isi tU hyiro*yl« &n<! ' ^ t t a t y l s , 
tft<* f l von« tun** 3 t» f r n ^ o n t i ?i « l e a s prG'totnM<) jaii;t'-rf 
ffttr^-m it*\n<»\\4t*r ^rot*ti<§» b*co»o<» i - i s i ^ i i f i © a t aa-i t«n« ij»«»tr,i4 
1 <t t*>nlnnt»<l by th*» -9 »l«oatnr i an «nd i-*m» i t i - i l | t-2 > a*ul 
J-4V * 1 , 1 J > • 
In tU<* e«»" of flfflrottoiHs «ith r« ' luce! Hotrocyol io rin& t 
f r n & a ^ n t - t t o m by p*»th \ nnrt * -ire of g r an t iaifjortanoy as taey 
i •"! l*»*r» to -»lf»ar <*»it, e h - r ^ t e r l s t i o apoctr'* (Char t -2 ) • 
f J j *a r t -2 i 
tia 
\nothnr Method of l»ronidow»» that helf»9 to oh?irf«otorise 
tb*» f lav an one* 8 1« t'm loss of oltfi«r a Hydrogea a to* or aa aryl 
rA«tle«l fr m the »ole«miar ion to $iv* ©van t l e e t r o a fragaent** 








^ /Ov \ . 















nt»«*f* frr»fi90at«tl»fi »roo$s«6« *r® i l lus t ra te*! in t!»e oaae of 
4,-fflftt't'*,synnvn^s>ne! (:?h«rt-3?# The fr*,-.y3''»t with ac»tuo*y g w . i 
t i k - s a«»nrlv ni l t«n- e.;wrge <tur* to r@»<Mia*i«e «t«. j i l l / a t i - m . 
J>" 
i'l 
0 M 4 ^ 
- r . r . 
/ Y A ^  ^ 3 ( 3 0 ) 
o^-»j 
po^uA 















^ i ^ ' C A ) 
i U 
'< f u r t h e r fie*'* i*t s t m/e iJH a r i s i n , frcwa « hydrogen 
t r a n s f e r r e a c t i o n . 




Th'i nr<*Sf»«oo f»f hydroxyI or aetrtoxyi ^routi at C-4 posi t ion it 
rtn% '? f«oi It twt^Sf ?>y *»rtiiMio0d rosa-iiunaa s tabi U_u» t i ^ i oi tiia 
roeuitin;* frf»$<sent i«*J*» th® tor motion st p-iiydroary bc*n«/i or 
«««*thO'cy betiary* ion ( »r tm^ir equivalent _ra->t»iiu*a i J i i s ; , 
r espec t ive ly . These i e i s ^ - n v f as ,*efM« of ni n i f icao t 









C H 5 
Vi 
\iflmvmmt 
?»s'Mtri mi<» t»i» G&~wwrk<®r9 &atr« <a.<td» a taors 8 sM0ifie 
»t«<*y of the Gias^ ' i twot ra l f ra^wontat toi i of tlie perm thy l >t&vr 
ffflrlrati vtt^ of ni^ut-jf lr*vai3 t etif»r«s*af t» r<>«« attu htuofcifi ivo»t«* 
*1i<* fol lowing Trag,m^ni^tim\ so Ilea1* (Char t s 4 f 5 arid <ij have beu-* 
pronosfttl to <rx>l;tin the a,tp»ftronQ« of -awe of ti»® i »si» o»«erv*}U, 
*f»l<%etil >r in\ i> JiMrtlty t*»e has® peak, Vinrt frosa tU*» ;»roce^8os 
r3«ifttlonod ««rli«>r f»*»r <* t i v - n i a / i t s t r isaothyi «*th«r tsigs« co-s^an i» 
" h o un^er^o {i? ft** <l m of t.k»« J—,: or tno J**—J ilnitage Uotveea 
t'tr* «roont io r e s i l e s ,
 v t l ; " l i - a inn t i >u of J ' ana J . fi\m tit* 
• j i thx iv t «therw nnrt ' i l i f ro«urrnn;«>»catt involviu^, oasriflanH tt iou 
br»tw»^,i t*i<* ph»Myl r i u *s« »t«rio f n e t o r t »eam to pl.^y *m i »»«/j*t<\ni 
nl«» i i Inf I ' tan^in tu* brank^omy .saAcr and lnti»ru.>i eotuJonantiu.i**, 
Pnrnts'tJ >n <»f 'otittly oii«rg<»'' loa«s i s fre^-uoatly ob's»rvod# 
"hi* «IP»H ;,i*»ctra of atftftjtsf iwroue ftoxiaetUyl ^t t ier ami 
*» »*>r»«i«* ?f l*sv >n" h<>xfwtnvl o the r nr*> a iau ln f f raolsjoaiar ia« b ^ l i 
thf t>n«*« ->**«k In "ac'i ensp , i f f o r ^ a c e U i » lu th« i a tau8 i t i -*s 
<v* tft o'Krr»-»^nn>n*H'i ;M>f»i;n ?u-» to Vcur i i t l -a in s u b s t i t u t i o n 
*»f*ttern«i "*n<' «tterio f*e tors« ?ho -3'it '* o» t*«« to^otriwr tsitu tta»tr 
int*»n«>ttl«s In th<* ««»<* ^ i»otrn of the** ootaiouinJs a rc given 
follow. 
t c 
**»'*• ntqflmron».h<axaa#tUvI «*t tar ( vil l i* 
' .^n r»««»«i 6 3 * ( i » i | 621*3 5 ? 5 » J { * j | 37tf(lt>/ | 1 1 i ( 3 > | J l l ( 3 / | 
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( ^ C H A R T - S " } 
rk 
ffw* peaks* a t m/e 607 ACK! 392 obv ious ly a r i s e by tha loss of 
a^ thy l f rom?* . *he paa** «t ra/e> !>Td has beo« &«»i.,aed the 
s t r u c t ' i r i * * ( *har t -4 asid 3 ) , a ewittaati f t t i im p roduc t , ->wob ts 
©omlensfttlort j»r» 5»et has b*j©n repo r ted to i>o foruted %h@a aiaeuto-
f1trroA<» i** heated t r i t h « i«o du«t . n»o r«a»oa to r i i f f o r once 
i n ln t#a* i i t i i>« of «»a<ih i o n * l i t t i i f ap&etrA o f euprivaiMf I&VO.MI 
hoxaaet' tyt a th« r (4 ) m\<\ nasentofI i 'von* ftexamethy 1 et&or (l*JW 
i s tha t the f«*no«r i<* a <*y»»atrtc t yoe . I h i s r e j u i t s i n 
<?iff«r«*no^?» i n the s t e r i o dfts io?iti'»$> of one f lavoao j t i i t r ^ l o t i v c 
t o th*» o t h « r , thus h i i i ' V r i s H >r f avou r ing oondansatioit botrrooti 
th# nhfti iyl r i m % • 
fh*» i on »st m/e * t l i s ***»© to both th» doubly c h a r g e i on 
( l * * ) *n«i the ^ i g ?»in t r i t ao t r i v i ettu<r f ra&atui t {-Cji)* m»» 
rttffwrpiioe i n th«« i o t ^ n ^ i t i * ^ i n tha .v teetrn of eupr«SH i f if vone 
h^xiwi^t i v l <»t;h«»r ' 14 ») ml asaeatof i.*ivom» hesrj'saot'tyl e ther 1 3 *) 
I * <»««» to vari'»ti '*»n i n th« oxygenat ion p a t t e r n o f the b i^ f i >uyl 
r«*«*td'Mx in tti<* two o tn^ound» t nhioh i*> r<**« ou^ lb lo for *tif£er,>Jie'}8 
I n th« l'»hilr» nntur** o f the intera*>ig«r»i«yl hotM* \!i<<tb0r e\,*io«» 
n a t i o n *TO»J i>s foe* th? t t*io r»-ov«»l o f another o i o c t r o n f r o n <* i s 
I t f f i m j l t *n t h r O'<S0 o f f a t l p . } . f l i i r - i i y i mule f \ f i sg io t t of 
t o l n e u l n r Ion ( v l U p * aiiy y i - M t h * fragment i J ) a/© * i i * ( J i 
whi**h « r t e * '"»o«;it in-, .» hyrtro&ea atosa g ives an i o n j r»ftvio& 
«/« f i t . » er^l*»«i«-4 oUsorvnt ion i s the complete abaouoo * f tfce 
*?«*t«n«» i oa s'rj/e t i->) i t i t i « speotrua o f cypress i f invoao methyl 
to 
©th*r m* I t s fe»hle i n t e n s i t y { l* t in aaontoflr«vono ta«tnyi e t b a r . 
If tft«* b l n h m v l Unfcflgp in both the cnscs broaJcs e a s i l y t» .jive 
nitgemin t r i w t ' i y l *>tb«*r u n i t * , I t about <! He <%Yj)octo>! t h a t tU > 
l a t e r wontrf H v # tho kot^a© In oo is i t iefable i n t e n s i t y * t'a© 
rtbsarvaM'Wj th«t thft ketone f ra^aont iu e i t h e r AM>«*ent or :>f only 
f» f***bl" «Hun<1«nc«t *«*y in<'to <*tc» tha t t*i«» brua&t*'4 of bi^hftjiyl 
tfnk«**« in not ~ favaur^blw '»roe«ss# I t m«yt t h e r e f o r e , foe 
•rirtBi*** flint th* IOJIS H % 115 mid 132 o r i $ i n a t a d i r e c t l y frna 
th* <«ol«cs!tm* ions I or i t»y u -*. f l a s i o n . 
»t«*r|(5 f a c t o r bnio.'Rfl 3*> sunsti fatal n ca t In tlic a^atiiinfiavotie 
ft^x^ia^tPtyl o t h e r " tr i f t t!i*» ion a t «.yo 3** ep^ -a r s *.s b.iao p««« 
In^tff*** o'" th> «iol«*e'ilor i o n , ai/« #32 ( ' Ju l . iti* ?nJn peaks iu 
I t * 9<t<Mftr>«i *r«»i « l i (>» .* | 6 J 7 ( ? J > | "ii>i(Ji)j i 7 l ( j - i , $ ftStU*'! 
" » 3 l ( l l t | 497(»4»| U l ( 3 - » ' | I l i ( l O > | 2 ^ 1 ( U i j 34J(22j and 
' lnoki flmr^nc p s n t a a e t h y l e t h e r (<%ii) 
r!f» m-i'i© o4* fr-'.?£aont**tion i s c o a ^ l ^ r ; :>ly >tirfer#nt Croa 
tho-ii? of taiontof \t-vanet cu,iress<if I'.stratus #nsl a^t tki is t Invane 
h<*if»»«»thy I other 's ( Oh a r t - 6 »• 
•twin rieaitu 8r»9(3a)| *>?>7{lJ>j •»»:!(-B)$ . l ^ i{4J | 373(11/$ 
17-4(11 J| m ( 0 ) | 431(7 >| 327(aJ i t 3 W i J J ' | 31i( . i~jj 
1 » 4 ( : ! | 2»7{2H | 2M(7?5' | 241U.2J3 l t l i l l i i tMJ(J i | 
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OCH3 ° '"V-*-3 3/765 3 ) 
/ r W / » « T ^ \ 
7 / 
ftt*» ha J« i»«ak i n t**i*« ©ts!»# »{»,»<>.*rs a t »/# J1J wici tUe a o l e e u l a r 
Ion ( I O - U «t«"iunt9 of 3d * of th in T»«afc« ffiis oould be a t t r i b u t e d 
to th« r ?ot <th*»t t»i« biphenyl o tb»r bri<Sg« suffers* « t»y ruptures 
liy^r*»*<*» trr»n*jf<*r th««i l©«<*9 to 313 f r a g r a n t , lh« f i a s l a n of 
th« flstber b r idge tn ( \ : * i > o«n t « t * pl.to© l a two w ^ a t 
( t > l»y r w t i (IS 4! via-; th« t ons a t st/e 3JT I .#* ^ V « J i t U - * 
**n^  Cll by ro»it« ( 2 1 Aviiu. i<»w* a t V«* 3^1(22; ml! ai/e JU1(«W>. 
' s o e v e r , thf» ob«mrv> t i n th« t tho 113 i >i i s ,90**t lr , teo#e 
muff£*»t«? th-*t rmit<» ( i 5 i« favour©*! i.<*« the &*m ' be tween t"i<p 
ovy.ien b r i^go an«l tft<* bia'hiy o ^ ^ o n a t e d obenyl ria t ;, br©.*ii?> 
nr<*f*>rchlf , f rn i«>o «t » / • » 4 i^ obviously *l*"% ©iac»% tUe 
»» l«« ' i l^ r i nn in t h i s ens® eiwaaot s p i l t l a t a two ©qw J1 f r^ansa ta 
hf»vln< tb i ' j t / o v 4M®, ' ' u r t he r evidence for kin* doubly en&r&ea 
nntnr* of th t» i»»n i<* >>r«>vi«J«d by Uie «?>?>« ir^no© of iha i so tope 
•»».-»& - t fnl f a ««»«§ unl* ftffibar (3"J4#T>i# 
ton* vnic'i nrino by th*> l o s s of sa#tbyl &roup» ^ 3 J J t 57>, f 
bv lo'i«e of '<> (5^>i r>nti c i > (STfJ) ana by i a t ^ r n ^ l C')nki«m«.tti<>» 
t*$7*5 -• xrc ^ l i o mine? l a the s i e o t r u a of ^ ^ i ) . * ie ions 
<»orrf»» >*vr*tu.«i t<» iho*e Voraori by ttie 1©3** of U'» and ; u art? not 
fmm'i i n th*» ~>v»etr« «>r f IVh? rwd ^ M U ; > u fft<? s . n j o t n a of 
' XXTi) .'1«IJ» ©ont I s n f rn i*«n t s 4 ^ 1 ) *n>t . *6(73) whiou nr i^e 
w vf<ri*W9 sod© of » •* f i s s i o n ot , . i ) . 
T~£i±s, 
TH® nooot rus of ?H?ntfl-'>—aotiy iooftnaflavoao ' i s ^.so 
vmrv «»t«illnr to hinofci flnv'tno !»-,nt«»ot$iyl e ther* flu* «<4a t»eak* 
m^wnr at 1'M{»4*)| 304 f XW, 33T# 3 1 1 | 3<H(4**)| 29?, 2d% ©to. 
*Uf lftV<»non<»»t 
•<.4T«4*> 
*?*>«»© tr<>t*» t r y t> t l ue ldmto the struct turn of t t i f l urnnol.tt uf 












*ll thf» f e a t u r e s ^bservetl l.i a«a» ^peotr«« of frli lavrnioidH 
of •«*?'>» s e r i e s s»'i ttir»tr aotUyl atfters lav© am* log! a* wlttt 
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fh« mttat mmtrnv of C i - l ht>pta«»t'iy 1 e t h e r { xKm) sttowod tiie 
!»r©«#n0# or lo»« *t sa/** 1 3 1 , 154f 1**S, 312 and 47». ru« presence 
of loa» j»t « /« 1 H and i?)t oo»Bi8tont with the fra&»«at» 
/ " V S * ^ * 4 * ^ * 1 1 1 - ^ mil £~CQH^ W e ^a» r u ; L7*» r o s p e e t i v e l y , 
s«*>T»ort#«! the *»r»9««o<* of ^ a l ^ r o ^ I u e i n o t rln% a y s t e s d«rive*3 
f ros a 1f7-<1iby,jroxyrl»wanatt0 *ystesa. l a a d d i t i o n , tae .r.jBonon 
of w i t h or rinjr w«« nudges te<fl ^y « n * 0 a a * V© 121 o»asl»t»t t t 
wi th « / " t e >• V*4 iTf l3-7* fras«oat» ^ a 8 9 rfpaotrua al»o supported 
th*» n *t**r# of t?i<? llntt'icga sl»:je toe f raga*mtat ioa of j»ol.»aul-.tr 
inn a t «/«* 496 can b#i r n t i o n a l l z v d by su\ r«-".otl>ii oi I l iVaaone , 
f in» t nt r i n g l«*** to ^lvo « fragaaant ton at a / e 47S, fol lovwi by 
n «stjait -r f r . i$»entnt ton a t r i ng ll-~£ to givo ao too a t a/* '*-• 
T i l t two »t«t*<* breakdown fr;)<?«entation pattorot i s f u l l y «tii»«tan« 
tl»t<Ht by th» f»r«»eno» of ?a»tast«t»l» p e a t s . fhes© r e s u l t s e«a 
only b<- a©eos»»o<iat«t4 by t> Hnkng® from the oxygen ne to rocye l i o 
r l r a I—* to tb* ;»!ilnr©„ luo ino l r i n g I I - \ ( J&unrt,7 J» »»« produc-
t i on of nhloros;loeln©l fliS#thyl e t b » r «t V « 154f 11 >rooo»s wtitch 
i s not ot»»err#4 In a i t tn lo «MU< 104011s nav-woncst, i s probably of 
th«ra--l o r i g i n . In faot ;»taloroglnoinol i * »o r e a d i l y l o s t froia 
n flnvrmonoa t h a t i f tho tea^ora t t i ro of t a e ion efrniabor lit tae 
o 
ffl^sn ^p«otr'»»©t»r wuoh oxooedt the ainisayus <-~2JK) } for o r a ^ o r a -
t i o n of th« ».**af»l«, tn<»r® i» d i f f i c u l t y i a i o t o o t l o g too molecular 
I o n , Fhe th«r««l i n s t a b i l i t y of rr.*-i was eatnbli^be<i uy he. i t in^ 
I t i n « tub© »t 2HO nnd f ro* the !»yroly*<is p r o d u c t s ,
 t»hloro~ 
gl t tolnol was i s o ! a tod ««d o.fmrao t*»ri«e<(. 
&x 
44 
\* s«fg«*»t«tl W *'elty*r , tli« ton a t «*/© 312 eaaoot be 
«1«# to tit© £©r»-*ti«H» of <tpl$enia tritaot&yt etHar beo uise trag-
•na ta t lon »n t t«m »@lo» <U2 »e»rs no roaetableaoe to tbut of 
mtf sfgenln trlsu&thyl *thor , tlie ions , sa/« 1*0 and ffl/t» 132, wtiloia 
©miltt b& arts© by <HU reitetloa of uplgaula trl«©t»iyl e tuer , art* 
#ntlr#»ly n©s«nt froa tUo speetra of G.1* oiflavaaoae methyl ®t*mra, 
Further , the a l t e r n a t i v e leof l^anoneHTlflvatione s t ruc ture U4VJ 
oro'XMeri for •Si* »lflavaiioawi w«» rule-t out on the baula of tiie 
afipwftrano^ of t»# Ion at n/® l i t Jn to© srteo trua of * $»j octu* 
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11-1 (aetteyl «th»r) >CI3 11 
'J1*»le , , , , U il 
0«»3 •» ,, *Ctt3 ou»l3 
*1i~3s* , , , , tl ^CH3 
Th*> orTflin nt ia>n» nt V« t^ ' and 132 natad In the raa«» s>eotr ;ia 
of aaifanln tr t»«thy 1«tttar are en t i r e ly absent tr<m tae »a*a 
snaotru** of o i-l hej>t*v*ethylathar, rais c lear ly indica tes t;i« 
aaaaee^tahi l i ty of ' e l t e r* s lfflpll9.-»tion»« i-\irtUerf tue aa»« 
eaeetra of tae ^ r e n t c »»pot*oS9 G3-2 end 0:»-3a (OJiart-a; Viewed 
c lear ly the presence of ions at «/e lv>T and 123 ootid i s tan t witu 
the frai»»«nt» obt^lae*! fr>at nroatatie r lage I-J and I l - . i respec-
tively* <V?~2 I at t i a l l y lcwius tae e ieaoats of pt i lorogl ic t tul 
N-120J , «nd then, by *» &tf>\ nrocaas, r ln^ l l - u fra^aeats to 
e;tve nn ton with »/e 3M6 (an-? not «/« 312*. Mdi t ioaa l ly , two 
eyocessire **l>*. frat>aeataUan?* round r ia^s I -J ad U-0 of 
f.*»-2« *»lve nn i^ »a <*t «/<j 2?0 (and not at a/« Ji*CU. .h is 
evideaee c lear ly eataMittheti ta**t tb«» 3t4-dihy*trojafpneay I system 
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plwHMWw-PlMroao tys>» toif tavanoi<l»i 
Vcml ntmrmm <*t a l , J&ckton a t a t* aa ! ViaiHraautaan 
a t at* ft«?v» r»t>orta** the ausBR s p e c t r a l s t u d i e s of £ 1-3.11-S.y 
11 nlt«HS f!/*vmioru*-.flftVona typ*» foififiVonoids, Iheaa aoabitta ttie 
e h a r a e t a r t s t i e f r ^ s i ^ o t a t i f»n p a t t e r n s of a flavanono find a 
ft«v®««* Ffi« a w s <>0actrufli of ta tbotaf la i rona a e x a a e t i y l ®tbar 
"SI ( n ' l l l h show* fra<aotitatton<9 ^s nhoum in 0ttart~9« 
rh» «A*«I s p e c t r a l frn'rai m t a t t o n s of asorollofl v(m&\ v* 11 IHL> 
ftentaMatbyl a t h a r aro ««iali«s to t«ioa«» shown fo r t a l b o i . u l a v o n c 
hox^ai^thvl # t h a r ( W I l H i ' oxo^pt f a r the t i ie reose of j>> aaa* 
« n i t « t n th* ions (ah,"»t't-») - ( 3 4), *.> ( i > * / # ., {3*)9 <• *4ii,> 
an"* a ( 2 2 ' ) 'Hifj to an v»sctra amino icy I s^mp i n t.»« u - » riu&* 
The t n t a n t t i t l o a of o the r i ons aro « ( 3 2 4 , i ( 3 2 * / , .4 ( i J « i , 
aa4 T < i>0 i» . 
the aa*** s p e c t r a l s t u lL'« of the b i ; lavanoida r evea l 
thrtt t f i^ir frn^»cnt'*ti '>n patterns* <i@pon<l not only on th» 
ao . t a t i t u»n t nonoiaerio r twf tnoid u n i t s but a U o «a the na tu re 
ansl p o s i t i o n >f t a t o r f lavmioi t I J u k ^ o . Hit* toe orackiii., 
pp,tt«»rsi <>f f i a n l e r f lovanoiJa nre l e a s c o a U o x , i n ao l i o » t l o n 
of thasa eon^apta to bi ft*v>moid* t one has to taka i n t o c o u s i -
-ti»r^tlf)n tha inft t i#ao» of th*s *#1<ntlonat a t r u e t u r a i ami s t e r i c 
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fhe s y n t h e s i s of ttio bl tttirftnotJa witSi reduced h e t e r o -
c y c l i c rlnffs tntro>too»# ->roblo»s of aterooobesaistry wi»ich can 
hf ftjr»«ctmt to of far « ^ r e a t obn i len^e to Vm c boat a t of tb« 
f - t f i ro , ' s o e v e r , r e c e n t l y syo tbes ia or >i«pt*i-4>-*etbyl fuku^otin 
( ^ v s r t - H h*^ b'»rt»« reoor tod . •» p a r t i a l syn thes i a of Gil-ia 
h ' * f»t*o *JO«O offeoto'J • r&e s y n t h e t i c a->pro*schas» to autabers 
of ttw» b i f I won.? f ami l i e s f a l l I t i to four d i s t i n c t c a t e g o r i e s . 
t . :*»ur>li» of t » j f l i v o i ? nuc le i i>y tao lltunmi r e u c t i »u, 
3 . '11-3-"an s v t t h f ^ i s *>€ s u i t a b l y s,4.b',ti tutod b i>b^oyl , .<« 
bt?>h*»nyl *»th©r*s followed by t b e i r bi>teroA,uiulntiori to 
bifInvoneH« 
'?» -Aio^^ley—i is*»r r ? i r r f « omerit of ^ x i s t i t t ; d f l^voiios 
<*,», I nt^rnon ve r s ion of ctpreaBti fl;«v-> »e a, a^ t i i i s* -
f 1 *voii«». 
'io<.'*»n.-»tio tyjjr4 syntu'»»©», 
t . U i imn oount tna of r lavonest 
•* aorab^r of »i 'l.tv.-moi:!*} wi tb d i f f e r e n t iat*?rf I »v«ttt>4«j 
l i nko ' t r t Hr»v>» boon syath«Hi?.0(J by tUe «.».•> I ic<«ti«ui of I tauiii 
r*»c t tmi " • . I'tknsawa aeao'iifjli **««<! t'i© syritbe^i.* of 
nn'MitofIrtvorte hevn&Hthyl e t b ^ r by «3ixo 1 lisaami re;*etioa between 
3*-to ' ' !»<-l* ,1 t7-tr l* ' t«<t t s y l f l vono ( U\l i «nd ^HL«iao-4*ya tT-
t r t - - - g $ a t b v l f l voji4» { *,Vi ) . Cupreasufi wo <»*> h©xya»tbyl <?toer 
8/ 
WA*» obtntnert as A by product and V M found l d e n t l o n i with the 
«?t<* oljt«3tn«d from n a t u r a l sources* ba t e r oa Te»iaadri a t &l. 
ft«r« »1«K> syn thes ized cu?»re«««»4 lavon© iioxaaettiyi 0titer from 
^- todo- i*
 #5-7«trt«-»-«i<8thvif lavone (t#VI ) under modified c o n d i t i Ja* 
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( t n i p ) { vivii) 
llokmf ^inokiflftv^i** aot . iyl ethors hus tjo©a r epo r t ed by *'ut«?*»w i'**, 
m« "»*ra<?ttivlate<i 3* ~n t t ro~b i f lavour ae t ' i y l o t h o r s , tae isey 
8o 
o 
in ta raedia tea ware obtniaed by condensation of 3*»»itro-4*• 
lodo-l#?^i-^«-«®tfiiylf ltivon& ( U ' i l ) &od 4» am) 6-aydroxy~4* »5,T» 
t r i •»*>«•«« thy Iflavon©» (UTIII) and (LiJC) la t».iiu 4a tae praaeuce 
of <«-:':'3» T&a ai t ro e thers w«r« raduced by tfa^aJ^ in aqueous* 
0!!', tinaottaad an1 d«»oo«i>osad with SOi H-P-i. to &ive pentaaettiyi 
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3 , ^lt«f«ia ^ynffrgsl* of bt t lavoaeg v i a bi,»iaugnyl .jwnrf 
127 
<f«thfl wet** co-rtjrorfccra f i r « t in t roduced t i i ia a,» troaoh 
ta th « «**«thf*si<¥ of b i f i aveaos in 1-1*14. i > .sever, norto of tiie 
4>1 fl-»vo««« ]>r*»r»airn«? t>v th<*<i occurs n a t u r a l l y * •Una *<l &od 
;
*««q n>j«nr to havi* rjitiesiy r e a l i z e d tUa p » t o a t i * i of tae 
*v»t*t<»<? m>l h w « succes s fu l i y syntfteslz-Kl tti«* Ut 'x .wt iyi v\.l\h> 
mi* t e t r tt»et)wl '*IVf! et . ;er» of <M;>roas>tf invent as *»<t0ati in 
h?»rt-t >. Hie *<»t'i»d l»ivolv<i*d 'jil-nsuin cou^lt t tg betvemi two 
•*f»l.K»«l<*s of t-i*»f?o-2 t4 t6-trlaiatiJJ50" benaeuo ', l**t to fara a 
'.fih»**vt 'v<*te« • sA"f J n<* th« f i r a t st*»», ~:tibi*«qu*>nt F r l ede i 
•;r-»ft''» J»cyl"»tl>>i, f in r t l^ l dewotllylafci *« and condensat ion with 
rt'it'»*»l',«*»iy to rj«v* « bl 'hnloono ( w i l l / . x r i i i t ivo eyc!isatl<> i 
of th<* Mo'noioono tjy « ijwa c » - r o ^ f lavo«® hox.ao tnyl e the r 
/ tVhi, ifttou .in p a r t i ni deaetf ivlnt lmi mm eaaver ted lntto 
cvtrnwitlnvona te tr««!«thyi «t. lier ( vU'f >. 
0 < ^ 3 
ocv\3 
U£t HA/VCXA^VIVS ) 
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Lnt&r on ','awffio ©t »l* "* hmo nl-so u»©d tHe toM* aetltod for 
thtc <wi t h e s i s of n.- ittii«iflnvi»m» hexaaetkyi o ther ( W f ) aud 
ctit>r**8ufiw>n<» hexawetnyl o titer \ \IVh>. From t&e Fr ied*I 
Crnft*«? aoy ln t ion of ( u'it I * i t n rtoetyIchioridc ©ad aluminium 
©hlor tJe i n <!t«tvivi L«t!i**rf tiie two c^m-joands < liUI ) and i-'UV'j 
C X J I ' bo i s o l a t e ' ? , HUsetjuant »cy»«tioii of these cucifXtuads 
with n<-ani-<*oyl c h l o r i d e , .lakfr-Venfentaraaan renr ra» i©aea t and 
r l i " c l o s u r e j>nv*» cu*>r*sa if Imroae hB% \ae thyl o ther v JVitl and 
**s»nthtHf laTom* tiexjiiet'ivl e t h e r ( v*T I r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
1OCM3 O 
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L X M 
-* 0-v^) 
fh«» s t r t i ' t u r e »»f oc»inaf iavoa»-> AS £«-4*f I - > t H - » t I - 7 f 
H-7«-<->*»?itatv-*»1roxy /"*f-3 ,-«>~n«~t ,-_7 bit'lturon* i wXlla) was 
c o n f i r m s bv lh& ^vn thoa i s of i t s niefciyl e t h e r ( i v i l l o j st°*i« 
9<; 
di'»henyl wtfrer *!ie«rboxyiic ncid o:Uorl.m 1 \*SV) na<? o-Jiy<lroxjr 
nttlor«o«top!i©non© <Hniet»iyi e t u * r i a tl)M» fol lowing way. 
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Phi* nl t^ranttv** s t r u c t u r e i iA 'HI ) s u ^ e s t e d for ooftnarlavosta 
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OCMy O ( L X ^ ' O 
IT) 
fCfmo>thlwn * t nl* h w * r e p o r t e d tti© syntaesiss of i l - 3 * t I - 4 * t 
t y «4»f I - l 1 1 1 - 3 , r - 7 1 U -T-h«p t a->-<a« t.iy 1 f lav.oiono/"t - 3 f 11 »\J 
fl*von* » Hef>t ?»••)«>»<» thv I ru«U4etin)t ' /<<! ) and I t s dgbydrogimateti 
d ^ r l v a t i v ^ (J/-:\!l ){!j<r*t i-i*«-««jthyl snUartmf lr.voae}( Jfeu»rt-li^» 
\-f^hlor(M*>tHyl i i i t «a l l n teitrmay t**yi e t h e r (L.!U\/ was 
conver ted I n t o ttt«> r« id o^for ido rhose e a t e r i f i e c U i o n with 
••»*»l^ro/»iucinol d ia^ t t iy l ot lwr and subsequent Juries rur.rrtin^eaQnt 
*,«¥« tfiR r^fjijir^d k&tofi ?v»:»o ( i A U . fhi8? was ootid aaaed with 
nnlsnl^o^vd » «rr* o y c l l / a t t o f i of tho r e u n i t i n g oittticone &«vo 
8 i 
{^-henta-O-fliettiyl fukugotin ( U t \ l ) . Ovol taa t iun of \u\\) 
with an in lc anhy*rid« and sodium .mi sa t e ( . l laa-Jiobiusan atetuod t 
or d»liydr»*>©natl '*n of ( L\ a ) wi tb iod in £»-*?'» t n s s i u a aoo ta t e j « r e 
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m nynths^l4? of fto*a~ M e t h y l taiwani/* flavone ^ , h ' d ) 
'S 
o (y xxii^ 
h.*?s b«<*n roo ' f i t ly r<* wrtcl by iawano s t n i . { Jfcnrt-12/. -•it.urti^ 
fr*« ^ - n e o t v t - ^ ^ - d i i a o t » »<y—>ti<»n >l mid 1-«y -a-Jawthy l-$»-ajii t o y l -
So 
«hl*rt<t«> trt«o-««th]rlA»tg«nln*3v«»«o«tia »oi<i ( u w l t l i «as 
pr<9f»«r#i by ink«r«^onl[Atnramaa rearran^osaent (aVn) followed by 
ring clo«»ur« and hylrolyidU. Fr ies rearrangement of 3 t 3 -
dia»ttiotyr»ti©nf»t a s t e r of the acid ( lAMIl ) ^«vo a Stetof I ivoae 
(f,t\IV*f » ,p . 301-205°.;. rhe ko tar I <voae (iA'db'J waa converted 
f-»to m ost©r (L-TiV) *i t?i p-KMIsayloillorltto **id UV4 of aater 
(i<WT 1 folio*«4 by r in cioaure g*flr« a biflavoncs hexaiaethyl 
«th»r ( <itlV<U wMeh was iden t i ca l with natwrwl tniwaniu flnvone. 
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So 
3 , _[09mift qy-ion<sr r@**rr-infflygotttt 
Vh** ftsoel^y-iosor rearrim^ oKieut whica a t tended *e«madrl*n 
41b 
svnfti«»«*t» of filit<>3ct flftvono pe>nti?vaf*thyl e the r »»s beea ,>ut to» 
42 b o n a f i o l n l *me by mlt#r ®t al» ror the syn thea ia of a g a t a i s * 
4 * flivon<» h«-<raca«»t»ivl *»«th#r, b o l t e r o t -»l» t r e a t e d i *i-ou >re»t*u-
f l ' ^ n i o h e v ^ o t h v i o the r with hydr i ad ie mitt in **o»ti«3 ouhyctriu * 
«t 1 3 > - t 4 ' for ^ Fiour** ( t y p i c a l «8<*«is*v- o»er co»>ttfcioau> 
nft*vr uhtr*i t l w the r<»-*otio« was isr*»rkt»«i uj> ami reae t^y la ta t l 
t o iv» r» "fixture of / • »-ap,»t,.*isfflav<m« J i 8 ) s » t w l <ttoor ruid 
(* '•«iys'»r»«i,|«'t*,l ^vono haximethyl <»thor i a the r ^ t i o 3|«J ^w/w>, 
f*i • «r*o«y>r ?i «n f*oj««*i t«t«M to© f i r i t p r - v r 'ti*»a of H iw^Sier at 
th** m-nthl nt !"*voo<? foul ly* 'tanssetio inhiomi *i M»lv*nt s^ i f t 
wwro «*t«^ to v e r i f y the iittlc«£e p o s i t i o n s in &vtf»i«fl*wan« » ^m 
an i on >r©<s«*?i',i«vrm#» ( \ IV, is , 
I* * I o .* gns t i (g.i ti ty;»a . sy n the •* f a i 
»iri t< *i /¥> a m » t £ n o f f e r s the uio«<t s t i t au le t i . i , . nrt 
«»^<th«tit5«tlv i l ^ s l n g r*»ul« to too lit f Inroads -inoo i t tao-U 
ftlo«*«»lv foficms th« t*roo««?s woi^'i i s o*»ltevad to v»cur iu UtUur>, 
T?»e i ^ » l t o t i * i of phenol o«ie?«tiv© oou'iiim,. t> s y n t a c t i c 
131 
fh«« vi« t rv h<«, t'i>f*refor«t be*»n ex t ens ive ly s t u d i o * , i t *ia3 
bf*^si ^mK»ri«*»iitffll !y oiL'toU^luM i*t th<* tiwaol <**i •« t i *n siaeu^ni , , 
?h<* nhmiolnto ion i«; o*:i i l s e d , hy M »*leotr«n JYiviant l ike I> r r i o 
(*H\ >ri<w nr ito**»» I'in f^ r r ioy Hii'ki, to a ptiftiosey r a d i o s I • 
\r> » r'-^JN'L 73"^ ^ -* r^ • . « l ^ j j ~ 
*2 
rh<» tr*m *»l«etr«n l a ttia pbcnoaor rar t loa i any b« t*i*o»n a t 
var t-ws t»1ao*a by »a«^oiaaric e f f e c t . T1*o froc r a d i o s Is *ir« 
th«n «mnl'**i r m s i l l v n<i i r r a v s r a i b l y under feclaetlo c o n t r o l , 
by thr©*> of th«» mnny .aod*s of Uffleriantion t h e o r e t i c a l l y 
no<*«»it»l«* 
( I I ; o«o ly t i o eo«u>ling 
.> ^ro -^ { i ro ) ^ 
( i t s 'ortiofil i n s e r t i o n 
' I I I J ^ t ^ r a ' y f l * e«*u»li«c 
\r<t • Ar ' i * > (Art) J „ 
f t in re«*?» >n»it»i»» to AS suae tUat oau»U rK o e c i r s f^sta-. t **t ttt» 
P*»«?I timt's of his; hos t d*n«stU' of tn» f r ee e l e c t r o n «xoe,»t wriere 
tu»r« t<* « t©r ie M*trt«r?ineo of aj>proaoU. 
Ttm pnraat b i f l w o n o toge ther wltb ta<*ir va r ious 
..?iM»*}yi ©fter* e t f r lb l t *>i t*»®r : - 0 - or J—.- link**, a bt»t*$#a tht* 
f l«**«.il<t »*r*i Is wlilori «i 'fit b« expoetod to a r i s a throu^ti 
onrI4ntlve cottnlirt" of na ajjiganln dorivetl r a d i c a l (UVJCVI or 
UVVll ' by ffiree of thw» laariy modes of iilstorliuiUoo tae^ro t i c a l l y 
no»*»iblr*t «*s uhotm botowl 
\-»o o. // \ _-Q ° 
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*>Qb 
' lynmist «t a i , i iwe inves t igated th t oxidat ive cou l ing of 
noi 'enin usine alkaliat* ootass iaa feruLoyanlda an4 i s o l a t e d two 
bif lnvanoa, !!A"\Tflli md ( tvlVn) witn ia terf lavoue linKago* 
/"l-3,II-3_7 and /~I-3,II-3'J7 respectively. 
no 
VAO-




(^  X X\\JCV) 
Ph« s y n t » « t i o ©o«mound* ( i A W H U ond i K i V a i a;»ntmr to r i s o 
pro«'m'»oly by n?>/>ro"»riAte *;»l»-p»ilria& of tae auu* Ontario r a ' i e . t i 
(UV-V!), *ltoo»i-n none of the s y w a a t r i c a i £"1-3*9ll-.VmJlint&A 
*lmf*rf w*»lo*i aJk^ht nViO b# 0\*<?**©*oJ t o bo forded, eouid be 
t<90l»t*ri, rh»*ii*> o»*»rvatioa~. a re eon d is tan t wttu tao f i ' u l i a^s 
of <»mnt*» e t *il, wHa s tud ied the e l e c t r o n »»ia resonance 
sofc^tr of fls'Vf*nol«i anion r m l i c t s (derive*; from >olyaytlroxy-
f l ^ o n f s -md s»«<nrl r»» a 1-ny*iroty funct ion I ani conc lude! ta. t 
thfi dotoenltusnt ion of m unpai red e l e o t r o a i n i t i a l l y
 fje*i *r> ted 
nt the r ,-4* h y d r o s ,arr»u^ in «:>i enin ocoars ooly t a r i a ^ a J 
*nd * ( ' J ' . ^ ' D , }'hu»:f in or<iar to ao'iio-v^ na i n t e r f lav one 
Hni(.t?p to rin«t «# ;Olv»*suiic a t «l« U^li^ve th<*t «• radiocti 
t o i H ^ t l v <? «n«*rf!te*1 ?*t J-4* it< ^ j i ^ n i : ! and deloa*ili sod \ u \ a l . , 
wtt^ck'i clw!troo*»l IIc>*lly tho e l e c t r o n r i c h ,*-n$ or J-»4 j o s i t i o n -
1 • H 
J. \j -J 
nt th# phi or b l u e s t no I r i n ^ of -m i n t a c t njiigonla taolooal© I . e . 
r«rticf«l SRibsti t J t i o n occurs i « prafar^i iee to r a d i c a l p a i r i n g , 
133 
i«o'mf)rl o t >?1, ' hnv© reotftitiy c a r r i e d out ox ida t ive 
<?minti>i? of npt^<»nin-4'ft«-dt«M»tJiyl e t h e r ( u \ a X i « i t i i f e r r i c 
c h l o r i d e in bo i l i ng dioxans ami i s o l a t e ; ! a dl««r iu a « y i « i a 
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1
 \ \ OCM 3 
1*13 
a til- bo«is :>f Lfi©«i© f i a In s ^eahfdrl e t *W have 
<«i gest««? th-'ft *h#n hydroxy iroupif «ro p r o t e c t e d by ®H!tuylatlm 
{ l^nvinc; only th« 1->: f r s e f , i i t ter l na t ion take* p iac* through 
0 - or -Impositions of tUo *. r l n « * . I t i s r e as on.,bio to aspect t i n t 
i n a»t»ir«» ?»l«qu"»te H M »anl'«M »x© ;ivullal>lo for prot9Ctin& the 
h v J r o w l trou'j5? >nd brit i ' jDH s b w t the e-MiUing, tarou^u thui 
r»o«at tton<i i a \ riii**,. 
IOJL 
t ttew tDoy\ntw\ ..flnvarion» *lye«»tiv>e
 nfr«*a ..aaoarUtutfl 
oectl, ?<»atnl« ult>« ..( -nmsu* uiaceae) 
iV* &<*"tortit HHtrtvat "*T t ?u» m t s i*si I t »*f mac sr.il u-.'i 
•?ooirt«»ntnl«> f.nvo two ito 'sortie JM*« f IMV ssv>i I s , • - I an J , >-j by 
thp umtal »<t*ioi?4is «>f «*xtrACtlv>n nw\ jmri rif-*tl«» >• 
n " t i , r , " < h v ( '«' an* vs ' «I <tf»# 
\ ¥nrln '*M^n~7~-~^ V'^>^i^M>nmnr*>y lJ7—j3 — - ^ l jf"j«ji»>.» % , — j »s 
\ im'ji *-n „• *iifu»rto -in* 10 ,» j lyu&Hlrfu v » 1 J-»«i ' . 
'*li'''0''i» ? nrt tt-oi-^ric .sQi-i >•»•« UyfJfulysis ;>r'>».!u#>t^ , .-..-te-v .Jt 
«!i -r?*c t»rl-=tl.,> -*s»i ft *» of t i c
 t ^axt r< 3 nt J«>> a-i u,#.n» <kiHti , 
*.ftf»r 'jlk.-li »" «*«th i inly^l i n*r lu 'Ain-T — '-fe-i . -^lucat«i u» 
'->tirtMin'( ,1 \J w»«' --u»Myl ' i - c > i « i i r n « " re i d e a t l f i e d u* ...„ 
'it ; dhowftij th«st ^ - J was n rj-Kj*»iua«ratc of j rut i in a?j 
w *<* n! '» tn «|or»t«*ft by fch# r>res«iioo of two carbonyl iU«*orpti n 
-1 —1 
in t?v I ***»«<» tmro a t IHTi «» nad la3> ess , it*© »•>*«** nt 
n/«* VJ > in t ' le «at»» *»,jootrtiia of tha
 tn» methyl ate >i product ox 
' ~», v n r f r i ^ o n U m to tfw» t#trn—*-*at'iyifttMsr of tiie 
"Ofi-flTovirluc^syi l a f i t ol#arl,v do*aongtr >t«t * tha t tlw *«*yl 
ro^ i i «r» w»i >!i th*« »«}ft»is,r s o l e l y , r*i<» t fjerj* «t «y« <STJ aa<» 
'»tt»^r fri ?<«.»rtt<4 t n tho Jtass H^KS truia $ero i<» agr**eiae«t wi tu 
t v - f\»ris t i "» >»f tin* ts*»t *y I a t i o n pro met as pr tmln o*nU.iO«<s 
f>»«fv»«l «T'»t0 i«>«^»etrtVl *-»t!%<pr { w \ - , f l / » 
10a 
«•«)- W WMa St' 
I" 




*, siisjiilnr obse rva t ion han h(*ea mnde In th» p«ir<a«tiiyla-









( U4 I ) 
104 
fti„ *<f«*ri' g.iootra >f '. -»J and i t s 'OBtato w<f»r*» in a^roe-
<a*nt n-ith tfi* Htr t ie tntv of l a r in ««at«-T-^2f*oauKi;frovl_J7- /*-*<-
pin© ><nyram*l''e, 
rhf* n o 4 U . n i f>f tlio i-cotianro/1 r-asi H**> >n tan «w;jr w<*s 
>»m»quiv >e'sily J^terni K»»; by -Mi *«;;n*c t r i s o m y . i'u* s i
 vn.*ls f »r 
In ttio r»>ff,i«!n 7f».i ;»OB t« f33. I s» »». $f»<> £ l^n . . l , for tS»© sa^nr 
carbon /<to»n "• m<%> "V l a pruni.n urn >miiiti-t>"-cu\i iur«t« ap;>*»ar«n 
in tn#» rivi'>'^ ">f 7 7 . 1 , »),5 and 7 J, <t 0 1.* re<*.»«»ctivoly uo.jp.usj, 
witfi t«*» oorr*>*s »">i»'lia onrami r««*»ii?«no@-* in tii<» *n*»«truca of pruui i , 
th« s i ^ n r l in \ *-2 ftrt-i 2.7 ftpts .1onn<i«» t»I nml the
 (J"*. digital 3 . J mw 
«rifi»l ' . *'»*» nd^i^ttaoai for *:'^ *as eanf l roed oy twkin^ lae • i -
rpvm-Mncfl «t,»»ctrisa. uc i ctt»n e» in tne oi ioaical a t t i f t s >i C 
'o 
,t.:S 
<wt **- c m only be e t n l tineti if tit© >ri»ory hydroxy I ^roa^ at 
"i"r i s r>t»t»rif i« *, Chi* tnu«s t»»ta»iiHtte<i tile s t . a c t a r * of , —„ 
.-»«» n' r i m ^ n i n - 7 - j - ^ i " - -»-ennsMiroyl_7~i3 -•— .Uueo^iu©. 




( *. \,V *1 I I I 
lOo 
i d 
'ow ©t a l . r epor t ed t:?- r •* •« >r r t i t m«t i y l -
f>th«r« of f~l-*'
 fll-^mJf~ilnk.i*d »>i m r i i ^ e n i n ( *vt la ; 
nl llq*if r t l*©nin ( \M?f * ami af « i»i i l<tv«u"t9uo {\*Xl uy « * t i y l a -
t i o n , n*»ln«f WwHaaVt <n&t of t?»e U>i fl«van->i4 u i x t u r e obtains 
tmn tn*» «!e*f^tt**? n i t «»xtr-iOta of ^aocxrpaH MBO ir !i.1.) l i n n , 
-'**"• pros«»n«R nf the n t u r n ! bif invancmos* a# Mion In tftc o r i g i n a l 
wsrtrafct oo»il<i not b«» -< •-cart ni nod i>y the»« autliors* «lie» presen t 
utork wnn (»n1«rt«lt*»a for a b t a i u i n in fo r smt i *a an t » tUe sio^e <»f 
dfcurr^nrsf* of th-**© liiflav.<*n£>liisi e i t n«r as* pttront c^-npoun :s i>r 
t h o t r part i -s i methyl ett i#r» in tu« e t t r w t , lac rr».,uiroacnt if 
a a t h p n U c snmnl«R In our l a b o r a t o r i e s n iso >r>ift,»te<i JS to 
r*»!nv<p»ti Mo t«o > i . n t . 
•-••>•$•«> rt'it > ,>f ^»ti»eonri>uH nniuV'r liu*a « f t« r iunrou^i ly 
<! Tr- tM'»" *>v r^ -><»nto»1 e»xtt"fott on with }M:trol<vi<,i otUor (>i~*0O, ' 
w?»r«* *jfhif»ijMt«*^  ^ i t h aOt?*0»i. , fii,» oonbing .' aootonp ^ x t r a o t t w<*re 
oonr»^nlT--»tef* u n ' e r t!i iini««timi p ressure* fit* c *nccatr.*te vs s 
trf»nt«rt with r>f»tr*»l«»'j •: *?t!i«r id J-4!» ) and beagens to r**.„ove 
f p t t v nn<» r*»slno«*« raptorial* I t *»*» f i n a l l y raf iu .w < with 
«>thv!.*c«tftt<» n^d th« e^ctr »et rtivtillcU awter reitueeU p r e s s u r e . 
The 'jrosffi r* i l^ i t» on p n r i f i c o t i jn ay e )lu w •/«*•>?** to raj»uy on 
silif*- a,cl r e v o l t " ? s i n l*» brand spot ( H A , ' ( J , f >»1>. tnib waa 
fonn** t> r^ *»M>n.! t> t'i« n-*ial f 1 'V^nuidie colon* t^ j . t a . iu« 
«JV «^©etrua f^ the *»armit f ix ture Viewed a anxiroa at 
*m Inf lect ion At 33i n« indica t ing Urn s>r usance of -
%\w*ln**\ efcrwttMhorit <$uaU <v» tfi^t found in flfivmioucs 
£,0 o 
ou o 
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Ro 
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( d \<S 
13d 
fh« parent f i x t u r e on a c t h y l a t i o t t with cilaa »«tttb«ne 
7 > 
r o l l o u t by rue examination on s i l i en go! **ia& t»§»F ** as tay 
solvent qyetma r«voi»l**'! the presonca of four »po ta . itiey ttore 
««par*t«*! by ooltttsn eftr«>au**t«gr<i*a,'*y <*»» s i l i c a g a l i ^ l n ^ ace tone -
h*nmnc ( HfM as f luen t folio*©? by »r»p«rat ive i b a s i l i c a &ol t 
!»*P) mi! labMlP' i an *«I, t . -».4i f A'!!!!1 3 - , a »**• A*> « a *»*• ! 
\ ^ r :>00 mat -U> nia i n f . ftud ,*UV% u f J . * ) # \ ^ i l JidJ ma, 
11 » «fa i n f . in tfi« iftt?r«**48la^ orUar of ,f val««»« 4 1 t i a four 
f r m t l o n i , on ?*Ofttyl&tio» usin^r o y r i ' l l n a - a o o t i c &«hy«lrifi»f ^ave 
tho <sorr<»ao«rr'i;i • noctnta** 
^onoai'tioty-^o Mitftaofrtoyy bit lavanoaM i,3fti \)t 
•n «50(»«tr.i« E*f tbo «e**tat» of *iil ( iai w , £.,>• 1 3 i a 
<iowe<? I t «s •»©n:vn«*t,*Oitv
 {wntnm^toxy bi f lavmionft* 
1I''<' ?i 01 ^l>, V«laes on T <»oale: 
1,4 1-J.B ( a , 1 > ;-ar«»iftnti^; *>rotori«H| 4.v>2 ( b , i i t t - i «.* 
I t « 2 ? i 7 . ? hf 4 1, " i - f ?ml ?!-;•»}j t i . 2 ( a , 3:?t M « ) j 7.3i>~7,fJG 
v' i " f , V > \ o » , 
I f 
•Vsbydro-^notion of s^I wit!i to Une-.at*!S*sia«3 a c e t a t e 
follow-'? bv a o t ' i v l a t i o n u<tin^ <!i»etbytsuiphate-fiotas^iaaai e- retinal© 
?*v& rj 'ircKfucf. w*ilcft *ua chnractori«©d ass naoutof lav<mc neumuethyl 
QVIOT ( ''HJh') bv «•;>.» ts .M.p, , ^ vnlue ami c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
1,0 
f luf»m»oene« I n * V U » t 1 t T 2 , 3 4 a , i J* * * . Fur t t tur support o l ti»o 
a t r u o f i r * nm fu iMishf td ty tnmeri apoa i t i in of i t s •» * < apoetrua 
J4a, Jo 
w i t h tha t of f i * 1 f t i ! i»Hir lo «f(apl*i of h«x »**>-*i*«tUylfca»fttof invo.te. 
:V»air , 'U s h i f t s i f protoaf i i f Uex(*«otayl<*titor of do lyUro^eaateu 
{«» o f 
>rit»>ft<* * 
- f - 1 » t ».£•» ( d , »«.} is) 
' - l - f l * 1 2.11 l q , J t«» i s , i^»4J 
• - f l - V , * * 2 J . - i^ ( 4 , J a J . J ,/> 
' - I - V 1 i.Z) ( d , i • 3.5 .zi 
*—f f
 # 3 t # T • 2 ? .2 ' ( d , / * * . » . la ; 
-T l - r , 1 J.3J (« } 
' - ! • • * 1 U54 ( d , . • i . 5 t /J 
*-f-"fl 1 ' i . ' i ' i ( d , ? » 2.5 Jz / 
- t - ? t f i - * 2 3.42, J.4** (<?, esoli) 
t <»-t -.">
 f n -*i 0 3 . 13 f 6 • 11 ( s , OM*C f* i 
- ! - ? , ( ! - 7 8 tf.2'), «.25 (oaci* , «.) 
- . I - 4 % i r « 4 <-; 8 .2J (#> 
« a t i r f ? a t , d « dot ib' t>t, q * m t a r t e t , *»;»octr«i«i run i n :<»JR 
nt t "> Use mnu r* a-? i n t e r n a l standard *= Y l >. J. 
<JBi 
f»i»gtNo-sytetr«ac®tq?ey t»i.flflyationo...(.;iaII-»/i 
V-!*? spiNStrn of th<> a c e t a t e fit ;-*^ tlX (tfall \) a . p . 144 
•hows'! I t ns 4iaath*>«syt0traiteotO3sy bl flair-none* 
NN"1 (»*j* *1 „ h Values on ^ »calt»t 
».12-3.72 («if 1* f-armaatle p ro toaa^ j 4 .32 (*»t J-if i*—1 
*n»f 1 I - 2 ) | 7 ,3» ffi, 4 ! , :j«I rvaiJ I I - J ) | 6 . 2 J ( a , 6tl9 3 0;4®/| 
7,'*T-T»'H (12 I, 4 o u » ; . ifotaydro^anitiott of >a l l t fallowed 
bjr ae thy t f t t ion *t»lnt ^i8tethjrls'jlptiat«-^atrt«8l-JUS oarbaaa te 
?ave tb«* »««<» prmtuct whioh was c h a r a c t e r i z e d *« «u«ontori^irodo 
hencnflK^t'iyl-other (Kl l lb»* t»y n«p» t t*«:»«p«9 - v a l u e >atf 
e taMrneter i^t t » fluor«ncna«ff In IV i i ; h t T 2 > M a , l 7 » ^ . F a r t h e r 
«>m!>ort to tho s t n i a t u r a was furn ished jjy mipsr impos i t ioa 
of ttn 'tW <sp*etniin with t h a t of authentic s t a p l e of ftoxa-xj-
mr»t*iylaa<*ntaf lavone *» J V # 
11* 
mm<*m H—>n»«f— m» i m i l 
"•heart on I s h i f t s of »rotona or Uoxa«et>iyiotti(*r of cfcaiiydrogenated 
Srtll 
* o . o f * „. i « 
' i -T -2* i 3.16" U , 1 • 3 la) 
1-1-6» i 2 . 1 ) {q, / } »3 lx, J^-0 Jzi 
I - ! I - ^ * t O ' 3 2 .63 (d» J * i . 3 .U) 
Jt-T-V 1 2 . W U i t » • **••! -iss) 
•r-ir-^j i 3.3-1 {s i 
1-1-1 t '1.5J (<!, J • 2.3 l z | 
I - I -6 J 3.07 ( d , J • J . i ,is> 
rT«T-1yTI-'t 3 3.4 J , 3.4'* ( s , oacb* 
H«»- I - f f ! I -3 6 . 1 4 , 6 . m , 
- I - 7 , H - 7 1*3 u.2**, ft. 27 
—I —4,11 —4 
s » s in 1 f t , «! a d o u b l e t , fj * q u a r t e t , spoetrisa run in :.wK 
nt t >> f!1« mil "4? ,>s l r t t a r u " ! 4titftd^rd * t i I, ri, 
r r l t a e tho ty t r t nco toyy bif lny^oona (>a l l i ' » ) i 
' l ' 1 ' JT»etrii9 of . a l l ! , «.*-». 140°, i n tlentu-i i t toi ba 
trin«>tnoYVtrinocto<y t*ifi -v i.iOii^, 
' i h ( *l*;i^)i i^ l t ien on T *oalr»i 
2."5*»-r».7S (ra, i 'j i - f t r w H l - i r o t o i i s i j 4 .4 ( b , 2'., .1-1 ruM 
7 .^1 -7 .71 { T t f 1 *V s . 
itofiylragAnitloti r o l l wot) by ttotiylatimt of 2nl l l ^ ;vt» 
a *»ro«t-»«t which was c h a r a c t e r i s e d ««* *jaove -»a i, talxture of 
!\©*«-»-i»et tvt rohua t ' i f i *on« ' • { '*VIbj aa s ue.vn- f--a«tsiyi-
a»«»»toflwoti« -• "•» » w ( a i l b < ) d^si-inate-l «• i ' - a i l l i and 
i f 'Hfr r i^ r ^ s t o o t f v o l y . 
iio 
fAUrl U l 
1 « 
?-J~3« 2,1') K I l , d , * • 2.> las) J . l J ( l i | d , i « 3 i i « ) 
• f - 1 - ^ * 2 .14 ( t > « q » ' | » t) »«» i * ' ^ ^ t a v q v i . « 3 .las, 
•> A 
• ? - ! l - 3 » f V 3.4 t .$»,<!, J * i • ; » ; J.* i3 ( 2 s , d , * • 4.;* . i s ; 
s- r r - i i . 3 i i1 i f «> 
<-I?~i J.3 3 ( I I , s J 
?-r~o I.*JS (i>,(i,ia 3.> ,izi 'i.df ^ u , d , < * j sz> 
- l ~ i ) '1..V-, l . n ?.*'», |.4s> 
' - 1 1 - 1 ) ( h , *•«.«*'?, »,' ( i i » e f C i , s> 
M e * ? - * , ! ! - ? s i . 07 , o , 4 > , 3 . n »#i*t»t G . l ^ , i . J i i , O . U 
< - t - 7 , T i - 7 6 . 1 4 , i . t 3 , B.10 ,> .13 , t>,27 
— I - 4 * , I f - 4 ' ( 1 if f*nu\i9 a) t«'W, o tcu , H) 
* » ">ln l«»t, <» * ( j o a h l e t , u « j H i l t i o l e t , b « b r o a d , H«>flctr« run 
In >l ^l.j a t IX) i ' « ar»u' r «i 19 I n t e r n a l s t a n d a r d « Ti<J.<j> 
The* f r*©t i» i i -nil*',, m . p . 12J w«» e«iar^ot©ri««d as I - i , 
f r - l -itiMSfftoicv tetr#m<»tUaxytetrany<irocttaetttoi lsvott«? (vlii>ji by 
*-H!- MnJ ifl«9ji -m&otruL s t u d i e s . 
the- N'i $:>*»ctr<ia (*"i|U 4} -tiiowod >«® s igna ls* Uatween 







- I 1 1 I I I I 1 l L. 




at 7.18 and 7.6.1 «*»r» i a t a i r a t i n g for 3 protons. The « i l t l p l e t s 
centred at 4 .6t and 7 . n wsre a s s t ^ e d to complex s ignals of ii-a 
and .?-* protons of r inf I-C and II-O r e s p e c t i v e l y . fne aroa^tio 
protons wer» «s*»l%a«d as shown In fab I® - XIII* 
hf»s9le«l sal f t* of proton* of >->sItU (ace ta te ) 
^s»t^n»«nt **o. of protons .Signals 
! - . ? - ? • , B \ i-.it-2*9a* 
<N.f_V, l - H - 1 * t V 
l - t - 3 
l- t-6 
1-11-6 
5.1-2, l - t l - j 
5-1-3, r-IT-r 












3.52UJ ( imt dt) 
3.76d ( *»3 tis) 
J.02* 
t . 03 -7 . 24b 
7.>>, 7 .33 ( s , soeb/ 
6 . 21-6. 2 J 
s a *in<lt»t# d SB doublet . « • as i l t lp ldt , b » broad, spectrum 
run In -^"l^ ** 1W Hi/ and TL> as internal standard * y p . J O 
fh# a««™ <tf>eotr«t fr^st^atntioa of »«IV \ was a lso in good 
n^r^^nont with the nbov* strt*atvir# iChart - i<*j. 
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r-igf. 5 
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_ J 
P P M ( 6 ) 
F/'g. 6 
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l l o 
1 1 / 
f>#hy<trog#mttion of tba parent a lxtura foliowati by p ra -
rjarattira ri/3 on « l ! i e« gal minf J;*F a* the solvaat ayatwa gava 
two f motion* 4«t)l nad tai ' l l* rhay wara oitaraeterl*#d as 
rabastaflavona (Win) «ntt ABOOtoftarena ( \ l l l s h respectively by 
w#p»# «*»*p«» >** vnluas t 0h*ir'je t a r t s t t o fluorasaeaca in t*V U-,ot» 
t!t# formation of feaxa-'MMttiylaaaittoflavoa® 2t-***#* » 3 \ j u i i b * / 
ami »»if»^*«-^ti»ylrobsj8taflftV©tia » (Wlbjt and •%*« studies of 
t*»atr fleetntaa (r*l*» 5 and 6) and wethyl otners (F t^ . * &*»<* s»). 
fha l**af a:rtr*iet on u**ual work up gava a lio«*o^«aaou8 
fract ion wtitcn wa» ©ids r a© ta r 1 tad as mnantof lavoria i J i U l a ' / by 
«UP*t » .» .»• nnd -Mil «*p*»«tra of tit© aaatata and atatayi®titer* 
Tha ravttltfl of our inves t igat ions prova that toa 
blflawanotl fructions of tfe# mit ex t rac t s of ^aaoarpu* auae&rdlaa; 
(i) contain t only ta trahydroa»#« t of la voaa and t o t r any dr or obust a-
fl,wo«<» *»r ies 9 ( i t ) thftt the »@»oora balon^ln^ to the two se r ies 
ar<<» parent tetraftydroresoatof laroaa { Klla) mtut totranyilrorooust. ~ 
flavona (lAtMVJ and no p a r t i a l aatl tyletbars of aay of tiie two 
9ari©«» aro presen t , ( H i ) th*t taa * 4* ( n a ) and *C ( € 4 1 1 ; 
14 
ooopaund* as rapartad by »i«w a t at* are coop la te ly atoaat and 
( Iv) that Hi a aooaaranca of four bands on UJC onratftatagraA of 
tha «1i»«oaietliajia t raatad ®li;t«r® say b® a t t r ibu ted to toe 
forn t t t an of artxtwraa of p a r t i a l aatayl ©titars of tetrabydro* 
aaantoflaw one and tatrattvdroro-bustaf lavono* 
116 
Bjflavanoidg froa the loaves of fayodiuw auorunatma tenure 
(Ta*odi*o«ae? 
Th* family f tarodtfsce^e "
 t wttion i s $1 aw oh reduced r e i l o t 
of a fo raor lv i«a'>ort <nt gro<io of f o r e s t t r a e s , i s r ep resen ted 
todny by only ten genera , the l a r g e s t of which inc lude only tare® 
**$>f!©i«»s { f pod ium And M'thotaxie)* raxodiusa, iotastsqjola and 
•*eoMoladen<lron no-»«os9 ?>oth nai^ntof lovone and hlnokif lavone 
d e r i v a t i v e s . r«« tito d tnyd rode r ivn t i ve s of *tscntofl-.voae found 
i n te taseonota * T C th<? only s t ances of such compounds in the 
eon l f e r j i l e s , 
ravorifttia nuoronntus Tenore, • a i<ir&a t r o e d i f f e r s 
rHie f ly from r . c!l«tichua i n d i s t r i b u t i o n and by leaves btjiur„ 
^ets iever^rean, o r , uatl&r »r>«t© circumstances, ovorgreen. It also 
b«*«re longer «al« inf lo reecanees and s t r o o l l i o$*«ti in antucu, 
not in so r i ng as i n r , dlstinnttm* i t i s a n a t i v e of iexico and 
t«r s«id t o a t t n i n bofr*i o §r©/it «ii/',o and a^e# 
**n» b i f l a r n n o i d c o n s t i t u e n t s i d e n t i f i e d i n eneh syoeies of 
ravotfinoaaa a re r epo r t ed i n f«ble xv, 
The p r e s e n t di*eu««ion dea l s with t!»e study of eoiatplex 
mixture of b i f l a v a n o l d s in the l^raf e x t r a c t s of 4, laucron^tiwa, 
Hie n i T t u r a i s found to con ta in asen tof lavone ( v i l l a 1 ) ,
 t»otio.;arpus-
f !«von«- \ (Kllla* i9 *cj .trloal tysl t t ( \ i l U M , di -0- iaat ly lament o -
fl«»vofif», rob t i s t ^ f Iwone ( W f a J , ilnofrifluvone ^ ^ \ ^ , i , i s o -
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3 4 1 
/ . . * - - J 5 " 4 
( • •> *r W H | t* 4"n5" Me 
The leaves of iaxoditm Muoroaatua were procured from 
PHI, !t<shra*!uti ( t . ! .P.) t I n f i a . fi»0 •sftainatloa ViW) of ttoe 
nhenolic ex t rac t ives of dried and powdered learns revealed 
the areaon.ee of one *»ln»r and four aajor sande, whleti wire 
InbiUod as Ti l , r i l l , f U I I , rilV and TttV in order of 
increasing >tf va lues . The usual colour reflations and wtf 
saeet re la ethanol Indloated n i l of tiiest to be bif lavanolds. 
TIT I 
The methylated pro Stiot of k'Al (lalnor) on J U; examination 
was found to he istxture of tiexa~>«8MitaylaiieatofI«vorie aarf 
robnstef lwone by co-ehroraatogra:»hy ( Vl*C} ani c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
ftuoreaeence (tlV l i ^ h t ) . 
T^lt t 
The fract ion r III although heao^aaeous in carcHaatograplilc 
behwlowr, was foua^', on ooainlet© aethyia t lou to be a f ix ture of 
heva-f»«"fflathylaaeiito ( t i l lb*} ami pea.ta-*i«®»et;tyltilaoiciflavoae 
?tro»M >'in separation at f i l l gave two eoopounds i a i J . aad 
IMlTfJ whi«fo were character ised aa podoearpusflavone-t i U l l e * ) 
arid hlnoki flmrone (KK\a*) respect ively by tf4i s tud ies of tueir 
aceta tes and taetUyletaera* 
•4 ^ 
f « 4 , f I « " t H - 5 , I - 7 t f I - ? - 4 » « j n t « h y d r o 3 s y « l i - 4 , - 0 - a « s t i i y l / " i - 3 » % 1 \ > - & J 
bl nttvortc- (nit \U 
9 
r t l l . ( s i e thy l o t i w r ) a . p . 227-38 
M i l \ («0«t<it«) a . p . 2 3 # - 3 7 0 
ih« n j i t i l t * of 'H1!' «tt«*ril-w of fvJIl i (mathyl ether aad 
Crt«M9fofll s h i f t s of ->rotort» of r . l l \ (swst.iyl *»tu«r and acotAt«; 









2 . 1 3 ( r t , d 9 !•;?•? la, 
3 .1 »{t i 9 q 9 I « J . 3 Us , 
J ** 3 tls) 
3 .13( 3f v d^l«9«3 H«) 
2 . 9 3 ( 1 f9-t9J»S.3 IIR) 
3 # 2 3 ( 3 i i 9 d 9 J « ^ S da) 
3 .41(1:1 , «) 
3.33< l<l9d9 l «3 .5 ilz) 
3 . 3 9 ( 1 I 9 d 9 f e 3 . 5 Use) 
3 . 1 0 ( 1 ! , » } 
3 . 4 i ( t ; ! t i i j 
3 . 9 3 , 6 . 1 1 
a . i 3 9 a . 34 
3 . 2 * 9 3 . 3 9 
( » , 3J «aeh) 
l . * 3 ( l . i 9 d 9 J»2.3 , l s j 
1.3 ( l '*»q9 L » * . 3 i/., 
i ,» 2 dz) 
2.39(J<l 9d 9 jI-» . i :Ut) 
J . 5 l ( l « 9 d 9 J«d.5 tl2j 
3 . 1 3 ( 2 d 9 d 9 J«*,3 <la) 
2 . 9 2 ( l r i 9 a ) 
3 .<i6( ld 9 d 9 J*j . i s i 
J . J4(l*l 9d 9 J*i lUJ 
( 1 1 , eooii , s ) 
T .53 (3 i l 9 «) 
7 .39 (3 ,1 ,8) 
7 . 9 2 ( 3 i l 9 8 ) 
7 .94 ( 3 i 9 3) 
7 . 6 9 (3i l9 9) 
0 . 2 3 ( 3 t 9 8} 
0 m q\xii\nt% d * d o u b l e t 9 q « quarto t , s p a c t r o a run l a Cud, 
«t 1>) "!??« and f i> as I n t e r n a l standard * T l t> .0 . 
12o 
MMH»oi*t«d with r la / i l - i aaJ 11 —*i, t i tere were evidenced 
f*T «fi4 V*^ sys tems , rhu* l«*i and II—* of the foiflavonc setmed 
to be Involved in i n t e r f l a roao ld Unk»ge. In p a r t i c u l a r ttie 
T r a l t i f s showed t h o t vJ-I-3* It* l inked « i t i t e r U-II-ti or 0 -11-8 . 
flit obse rva t ion th»t in fl'-vone"*, h.tvinj, n roon t i e s u b s t i t u e n t at 
• • | - « the t~"5~vt« gr.Mto »ener«l ly appears o©lo» "Tti.tj 
( f a b l e - X V U ^ l e d »« to b e l i e v e tn^ t s u b s t i t u e n t ( i l a v o a e u n i t j 
lrt T><tf t (««t ' iyl o t i e r > « m loca ted a t J - U - i aid not a t C - l l - a . 
n 1 <• l «vnnoi<1 i-^—iie l l - i - u u e 
t . "uoressufl^vone hexa«*et>*y l e t t e r T l . ^ s 3 . 3 * 
?» WAntof l«voae hex *ai«t1iylet<'ier Yd,13 "».<J4 
'*. ^sthi-oflivotM* tteTAMet'tylothor TS.14 5.93 
4 . finofeif lavone o<»ntauetu.ylether YiJ.Jk) 3.32 
jr "«i-4 • - w - i t-*Jr 
1 . fitioki f lnvaae pent ' imethyioti ier ^6.0t> 0.03 
f u r t h e r , ?»ll w^thoxy groups on oa«»,e of so lven t from 
deutero^hlorof or« to tw>nxeae us^y^a upfiel.f ,-ts in oupregsui lnvoue 
ttexa«*»tftyl ef ' ier *howiu»* t h a t ®v®ry taetnoxy group hM a l l e n s t 
one o r tho nro ton rm4t t v»r*f«»rev a w-ii-sl r n t t w r tn. n w-il-t i 
l in fc^n » « confirmed. 
"n authent ic . snsaele of sraentafl.ivone hexa-O-aotJiyle frier 
we* *howti t o fjlve -n U's i d e n t i c a l with J i l l 1 . ( a e t n y i etii©r; 
l a » l l r enoeo t s Ine iuul ia , so lven t dependent saetfioxy s h i f t s . 
The t" tm$ V qtmotru were e l s > i l e n t l o a l . 
12* 
W t l * was, t tm«, assigned the s t r u c t u r e 1 -4 ' , I - 1 , , l l « - 5 t 
l-T tn-7«««*ntiihvdroxy H-4'-®otioa@thoxy / " l - 3 % U - * J 7 < } i flavone 
(no too «rt»» «f I mrone-h) • 
I-'5,11 -"5f f -7,T I - T , H -4 * «Paat^ iydr0vy/*I -4 ' - a - l i - S ^ b i f l.ivoa«( i .til:»; i 
P U P <ant?»vl e t ' io r ) « . p . 360-61° 
H I Pi ( a c e t a t e ! a . p . J if - 4 ) ° 
Ht« r e s u l t s a t «f n s t u d i e s of f i l l * (a&tuyl *Hfrer and 
no<*t*te< nr« HIKOWO in t a b l e W f l U 
f Ml*. - W i l l 
w*»e«l«"'*l s h i f t s of <»roton«i or fill:*, ( a e t a y l etUar ami a c e t a t e ; 
4»*»lg«o«tat : Uiu (oetUyl e t h e r ) iMlla (aeo tn te^ 
S-f-2%8* 2.J4 (2»,d , Jail.j Is) J. W ( 2 t,<tt J«£. » .»»; 
' - f f -2%a» 3.14 (,JS,4, f»3.'j | S ; ;»#Jt ( & i t d f 1«J. J . IS. 
' I - W S V * ,M ( J i t < J , i « U Ms) J.73 
MH-** , !» • 2.TS ( 3 M » »»^."i Sssi (4 i ,d tJ- i> *l«) 
M- I I - * 1.44 ( f •'»,») 3 . * * ( U f » / 
* - ! - * 1.4 i ( f t f c l t »«J .1 -is) 3.44 U»*fd t '»2 :U) 
'*-!«•« 3. »*J ( t «,-1, la'2.5 .IS) 3.*9 ( l . i , a f l*J >ie.> 
f
* - l - 1 '].43 (1.1,0) j . 14 , '1.34 
" ' - n - 3 J.4) ( l i v « ; ( I t , eno.it a) 
r i f l / ' de . ! - * , r», «-S.12 7.37, 7.*iS, 7.73 
Ho/»HJ-II--» < r » i , «, "J -Uo) 7.*» (15 i, 3 ) « J 
' r ie / 'Mo-I -T 
*w«/ n©-n-7 
*» <«»/•* *c~1—4* 
->vto/'> K » - 1 I - 4 » 
»»<*iiri<~t©t, d s d o u b l a t , <j«q;iartatf s*;>ootrma run i n CUCi. at 
1 >•> 4 'a- *n 5 r«f .•>«» i t t o r n n l s tandard a T 1 3. *>. 
1 
T'.ll'i was», t i m , «9*i .ned tlie s t r u c t u r e I-*5,Ll«3,I-7. ; 
I f -4 ' t r - » , t I ^ o I - 7 - i ^ t r R tydroxy 1 1 - 7 ~ J - * t « t a y l / " " l - 4 » - j - n - 6 - 7 
bjflgwmng {Ti l I I ) , i 
f i l l ! (»<»t :vl *»tUer) «•&*• ^Sa-ai*' 
i-Ufl («0<t»trttflJ «•}!« i t 1-13° 
fU? evmia<n>tioa <»nd *\l i studies* i n d i c a t e d i t t o ba a 
o<ant — t-»et'»vt hinolcl f!-»v0Ji<». Tfi« res - J i t s of «.it s t u d i e s of 
r
'TTf f RCotnte *w«» s!»own in fable vl v. 
ru1.. - -a K 
**i!»iitc*»l g*tift<? of -%rQt&an of f i l l I (»e»tat<a) 
.. :>rotoas> 
T-I-*»» f1« 
l- f l -?« ,^» 
- I T - 4 
' — f — •< 
' i « • ! w $ 
<-!-? 
•»-If-•» 
M<*«r«'ivf i - - ; 
- r i - 4 , f t - 7 t I I - 7 












•J.43 ( d , J»t>.3 a n 
J . 1*S ( d , 0»9. j .*x^ 
3,'H ^ d , i*9.5 i la ; 
UUvlv^i 
J,74 ( d , . i * J i z j 
,*.2J (SJ,J«2 Uat* 
3.4'J ( s ) 
J.43 i s ) 
7 .64 ,7 .7 J ^eac i t * ,• 
7.77 U > 
a . 14 { is/ 
* » ^ i n ^ l ^ t , d a d o u b l e t , ej * q u a r t e t , «^octr*»a ran l a '> J l , 
**t t >"> «$ f-t Ati * r * . a«t i n t e r n a l it.«*cl«rd » Y *'*• '**• ' 
1 /-» ^u 
mil wmt ttifiis aa*l «etl t;»%» s t r u c t u r e n - 4 * , l - * t n - u . f 
1-7 fc«tr«hv<1ro<r)r U-T~*~a*»thyl / ~ l ~4 »-**-! I -a_7bi ri 'V-mo 
mm 
»r>i!ii<» b#h*tv<mirf «?;»<» found, on couple to a e t t y l o t i o n to t>« 
•» nturture of hexa-O-HBK^thylaaiaatof lavon« ao<3 pont&-ft-aetayl 
hlrtokt • lavotti*. J N< **i),*r i t i on between «thy l a s t l y l k-jtoue 
«n<! b o n t o buf fe r f;» J *•**> '«VP rmiy on» major coapon<*at 
»MTV* «rhlfh *w* «'h >r »ct«rl95«d ««i cryi*tostw»rin-v <"»y * i . stu-sios 
of It1? «***st*sto. 
f?-5' tT-1 ,» t*-*» t l^T-ic t r i t t ivdroxy l l - 4 - i - o u i t iyl / " " i - i ' - i - i i - f c ^ / 
b i n won* M m '••! 
r «1 \* * (acotat**' «•)>. 34~>-470 
rtte r*»s tilt* of >i atui t"M of HiVA (aot*t?<te are 
thriven in table* \\» 
12/ 
; "it*: - u 
^H^wlnnl nhlfH of *>»••» t-» us *>f T.ilV * (a«ett»t©,> 
\#«t iitmont p r o t o n s 
i - f - . ? « , « ' 2 3 . 1 ^ ( 4 9 ! « g * 3 ilai 
U I T - * t 3. 'JJ ( a ) 
! [ - ! • •* I 3 . *7 {d f J*2 »lx) 
* - I -6 I 3.1:2 ( d f l » 3 1*2/ 
^ - T t - 4 1 3 0 . 1 3 ( » ) 
Mfl-T-5 12 7 . i S t 7 . 7 4 , 
- T - 7 , T r - 7 7 .< i j , 7 .57 
- n - 5 (a^»eh t *M 
s a ^ i ^ t e t , d « U xt?>let t q* qu ;<r ie t 9 soiiotrtua run l a .;,»0l . 
«**!*> n « an-' T« : !*M I n t e r n a l s t a n d a r d * T U . W . 
r t l V ^ «?^;, t*vs-,t f*<i*si n^d tlio s t r u c t u r e ! J1 -5 t i - » , 
? - 7 9 I I - 7 t e t r »hy>*msy U - 4 ' - - n a c t a y l / " " l - ^ - ^ - U - ^ i ^ J b i fl voiw 
{<*ry*>to«*»rln-» • 
Tfrt* -**ai--ntofLivjfto uisststtiyt atht*r a , minor component 
• ;yt 
f*"i»* r?tr«Ha^to r .tritilo i l l y ft >®o ,«,ioo i s f r ^oU. -n f-W was 
f ' jnn*, in ftoi»?»t?tt«> » « t i v l » t i o n t o b« > mixture of i i ex«~0-^«tuyt 
*t«<*n€ortitv«»ne *n(f r>«*nt• -0-a*»My t Mzioitl t t tvone . ;.;;. i ^ ^ j r ^ t i a n 
of TW ^«v#» two frmtlonm "Ik'" nnd I J V J wfiioft were c h a r a c t e r i z e d 
a* s c l a d ^ i t>Min ( if 11d•) «nd o r y p t o a e r i n * ( U * t ' ) re*p.?eUvely 
by V!" »turt le* of t h e i r a c e t a t e s * 
I -3 .n ->- , . l t~T^r lhydrQ] iy l«*4*«U-4' . l - 7 - t r l ~ i - t t e t u y l 
/"*! -3 •
 111 - \ 7 t ) i f I «*VOno ( iN V A | t 
f *¥ \ (a«»thyl <?t:»«*r) sa.p. 2 27-JS 
r IV \ >' «e* t•> t« ' a . p . 27t-7 J° 
Pie r e s u l t * of <M*< st«»ile«* of I »Vr t ( n c e t a t e / are •v'jown 
in r«bl * \ \ ' I . 
*mm—mmmimmmm MI IIIK i » 
"he i ton l mil ft a nt »rot on a .if fr ^ \ ( a c e t a t e ) 
'•««»i*mm*nt o . of >i^n."l3 
ttrotOfis 
1 1 - | T » l W i l l II T i l Mill III!Ill 1 I..I I I W l l , JHW II 1 1 r Mil I I I" M i l * IMIIIIlTl IIIIIMIIIII II l l l l l l l l l l l l I III.IIIII. JIIIIIIIWIHII I l l — IIIIIIIMHI.IIW • m U L I I l W l l l B . i l .1 I M I 
- 1 - 2 * 
t - I -* l» 
M-n -3» f 3» 
•ur-"»f 
•1-11-1%-i ' 
>*-f r - a 
' - l - H 
<-f-8 
1-1-1 ) 
* e - l - » . f l - i 
-n-T 
» fe- I -4» 
















l . i l ( d t i«2.3 aasi 
1.^6 ( g . J ^ . S uas.J,, 
2 . i i ( f i fJ»9«5 . la ; 
2.31 i(i<t l « l . 3 iz) 
3.23 ( d t >••»•"> i / ) 
3 . i t ( a ; 
J .71 ( { i , l » 2 . ? U> 
3. >7 ( t l , 1.2.3 l i s ; 
J. H v J.45 ( e a o i , it > 
7 . J 7 , 7 , i 2 (ea©ti f s) 
7.^.1 (s J 
fl. 24 ( s j 
G. I4 *,»> 
' i . l i ( s , 
«* » "Jlnj-tet, d •» d<JUDl«?t9 q » q u a r t e t . s<>ectrust ruu iu w,/^l 
«tt t >> iHsr an-{ rs» A* in term'1 «8t-ms.ard » T l ^ . s U . 
MVM was t h e r e f o r e , ass ign ad tuo s t r u c t u r e 1-3 ,11-3 , 
TT-7- t r i tvelraw ? - * * , U - * 1 , 1 - 7 - t f i-J-m&tfiyl / " l - J • , H - * i . 7 
btfl-tvonn { scifido-it tv'stin;( s l f l d ' j . 
1-5
 9 f T ~%I -7-Trl?ivdro sv 11 -4 ' 1 11-T-d t -0 -«e t i y l / " l - 4 • ~>-l I * * J 
Mfl«von* (r<Vfi)t 
rifn l a e t i v l #tiK'r> ®.p, F»'»-dl° 
; W-'i *tftc<*tat9 «#j». 177-7 3 
r»«» »\><*ults >f J l n t . i i l e s fJf i ,»'I ( n o e t a t a j are «ua«*u 
i 1 Mb!** v t n . 
h<Mfl,cal shift** of nrt»tojis of T IV * laoota t f t j 
*9Hl*?,n'a*»fit 
T-I->»9ft« 
- f i - i V V 
s - l - . ?» 9 v 1 
' ; - I f - * 
' . T - i t 
«-I-rt 
f - I - 1 ) 
> * * . T . % 
- i r -*» 
-1-7 














»i ,u ' j la 
2,21 {<l9lm* i'£} 
2. tb ( d 9 i»s) >UE; 
•ViS ( ' i , i * d .1*} 
V > i s ; 
3,7 (<!9 i . j . j U j 
i.^*> ( d f )»2 Jz> 
i .+5 ( s ; 
7 , ' iJ ( s i 
7 . 6 i (si 
7.7J v»> 
S « l J t *i«l4 (oaoH t .-it 
* • ' ' i i *<*t, *! » <!out»f«tt q a <junrt«t9 .};)«otr,n ruu In ;»»,l. 
" t I M *« »M ? * . . (H l?»t*ru ' l st<uitl->r<t * f i ) , . t i , 
J *' wr. ,9 »v *.^ r«*l'i>* «*9 n*<*i ,n»-t t i e * t r a c t ire l - > 9 t i - > 9 
l - 7 - t , i »/ ' r«*y f I —f *» f I-7-.Ji->-®t»t'iyl / " { - 4 1 - *-Ii wi^/bl i l.*vono 
(o rv^ to^cr tn—•; , 
l u U 
nifiavanoias from th« leaves of Caohai«taxa* a a m m U o n i a C. *QQft 
(Capital otasaeoaa) 
This? ttonogsnario family has boon found to contain only 
Aacmtoflftiroiir> n«d i t s tn«tiyteth©r». fhs bsonce of a i l tut ta© 
a»en toflavon* group amsc@# th i s one of tho simplest biflavonyl 
o a t t a m s in the eonif©rales» 
Cephatotaxns dhrupaoaa >i«b and &aoc ami C, nana, «a3tai 
133 hara already baen rafTortad to contain iCayaflavone as the sol* 
biflnvonyt cons t i tuen t along with apigenin^Hrhaatno^lucosyl in 
t 19 2*) 
th<» formor • <hnn a t a l . reported tho i s o l a t i o n and 
charac te r i sa t ion of acquoiaflnvoae, giafcgatin, aoiadopityain 
an'* anient of lavone ( i n t races only i from ta@ loaf ex t rac ts of 
',*. drti">acea Sieb ami £ueo» 
uaoently natulan ©t a i . roiiortect the i so l a t i on and 
charac te r i sa t ion of C-«©tfiyl secjuoiafimrona «a tao f i r s t exa*pie 
of na tu ra l ly ooourriajj, u~aethylblflavoae froa Cephalotasus 
barr ingtonia , ffl l i s t e r Sfiooies of c« o^napaoaa* 
?ho present discussion deals with th@ study of eoaplex 
isixtura of hi rlnvnaolrfs in tho leaf ex t rac t s of Cepnalotaxus 
harr ingtoni 
'Win aiixteir^ i s found to contain anontofiinrona ( U l i a ' J * d i - 0 -
methyl( t n i e " ^ f t r i ^ ^ e t h y l a s e n t o f l a v o n e and tetru->-TJdtnylaau!ito-
f l*tvon«( t i l l n« ) .The occurrence of highly methylated der ivat ive of 
13x 
r«*»fitof l?woa« ( tetr*v-0-««t»»yl> 1IJ towing roj>ort«d for toe f i r s t 
ti«w* fro,*! th« f mat ly iwio.aldt»»xtt£©a*# 
R v O 
( a * J 
(b»> 
at • a i _. . . 3 4 1 6 r 1 * *?*""»• J A " S*** 
' 1 - 2 * M - V " 5 * V 'ie 
<o-J V W V i j tfe 
* 1 4 * I J .» 0 
f'tt» nd^nol ic «*<tr *c t iv«» of £r*»?t;i ienvos* by so lven t 
f r a c t i o n a t i o n .*nJ ooloran en ro^s to . r .^oy followed by p repa ra t i ve 
l»v»r chro»itOj,,r-i-»hy ,-; ."V© fiv*i ooaipatiants, two minor ;uid tftre* 
sa^for, .Ffi«>y w®ro lttb«rll<?4 nu »J.l t 'J .UI t J i l l ! , J.ilV audi Civ. 
CM! hrs» ft#en ehjir'KJteriiKjd « i r l l # r » l i e usua l o o t o i r re.4>tiwiis 
ftn^ iiltri»vt ^ te t isieotrn lu<iioat«<3 thea to t»« >»iflnv n o l d s , i l l 
of tfti* fmir cosanonents {QU, >_ J»17 t -Mli l f .i_ >.54, C »lV*f 
f *•#»! *wi-i -'V, - o.7'l) on oo«jilet»? »<sti*yl«tion gave tiia SJHIO 
13^ 
8i#>t'»yl e t ' t e r i 'knit H'i«4 "ia nawttoflavona tiexa-aet.iy t o tuor 
ftiv op, «wr»t J- VHIUO* '«I i o f w r a o t e r i ^ t l c shades i n ..if l l . u i . 
ih* . . v l to oan^l r te ra t tons of ; i l « J . i l l , J.'V mid J .V f 
lnHl<r>jito.« thr»« ««; -n^mto^l'^vomi* »id i t<* -Jl- f t r i«- amS t e t r a - O -
*ot»iyl ( ter lvaHve's r«*<iiw*oUvoty» J I an i JUtf war© uitior 
p > w t l t'i 'fit,<i ir'iir i w«re il^teote** as msotitof lavvme and t r i & e t t y l 
«th<»r of t w n t o f l^votu* . f v/<liu»« r-nJ ofnr* c t o r l ^ t l o f 1 jreaooiK-'e 
i n ''^r H " t t ' . 
f - ? f n - ^ r i - t »«n~7«»'»>trnhydr«Ky 1-4* »l»7-<ii~f-TOt iyl 
i l l ! (sa-tHyl ©tUor; .sup. .527-j/* 
' ' I I I {-i-nefcrttft < «•£»• 35 7-0 9 
«h» r^viut t i cti , v\ -?tu<11o<j of ; lit i aae t f t te ar«i 
rut*: - g u t 
CtitKaiOftl <»t»ift** of f>roto»*» of J U i l (no«tat«/ 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmtm^ >m i mi mum w w w m w i HIBWIII lmninnww.Mwiiwuiiiwiiiw y i w w i m ii»*MM<i»w»»»«wiwi«'wtM*Mi^w^ 
Wf —3« 
1-1-6 • 
T - U - V t V 
l - I - V 
' i - t l - ? ' , 8 * ' 
i - T I - 0 
• - I - *J 
M-i-e 
I - I - 3 ) 
M e « t - 3 
-? 1 -*» 
-rr-7 
- I I - 4 * 
»MU-*—f - 7 












J . J i ( d f *«J .3 tssj 
2 .13 ( q f Sjwsi . i s , ?,y»J.$ 
J .4 - * ( « l t JaH <i«) 
j«-*a i d , J » * > u i 
a ,92 (d»J«-* a«> 
l . H t s j 
.1,43 («1 tJf«J#3 LU.} 
.l«4tt Cd t l»2«5 12) 
3 * 2 0 t 3*22 ( s , « a e u 
7 . 5 * i , 7 .6a 
7 , 7 7 , 7 . 79 
i s , e a o b ; 
8 . 2 1 f G.45 ( s , yssch) 
*» * «sin^i#tf d is doublet , q m «ftt«rt#t, apaotrua ruu tn J^vl > 
At to*) I'Tse **n«* n » n* Internal st-wnJard • T H « W , 
•Tfllf VA4, tit«r«for«v at signed i«# «true turn I ^ , i l ^ 
? I - i ' , l f -7 - t# t r«hvf ro<y I - i* , i - 7 - d t - -*wt *yl/"*l-j•
 9iI-a>J7 
btflmrone (gtitit4«ttnW 
l - S . n - 3 - n i f r r d r o y y I-**' . I I - i ' . I - I . I I - T tc tra~>-*a«tuy 1 
ffw» r«*s-ilts of* '..i J HtndieH of C iV ( aco t a t ey ar*i 
shown i a ruble* *C IV I . 
"he^lenl a i t l f t* of protons of 6 iV i o f i ' t a t e ) 
'usi^fra^nt f>raions -I ;a^«li 
• { • ! -< } • 
I-I-V 
' - i i - i 
- I I -1 






2.0> ( d t JaJ.;"* .is/ 
3 . IT ( q , »,»9 ,iast « ^ 3 . 3 Ha) 
2,63 (d f I mi ti%) 
2.*3 (•*, >•» .Is J 
1.24 (ti f J«9 /.*) 
1.40 ( a ) 
3.43 (<1,#«J,i .i«) 
1.51 (<S,J«3.~» .U) 
3.44 ( s ) 
J . 4 2 ( a ) 
?.>•» ( s ; 
7 .60 ( s i 
s».2**» 6.30 
( Q A G J , S ) 
HI » ^ l n . ' l f t t , d 
* t UNI I I 
ftt,  « double? tv q m q a « r t « t t s t?eotruA run in CiCl,4 
s? «n«l r4 i « i n t e r n a l staneiwrt* a t i^.^W, 4 
: <V »,»*•, ti*erofor« f a<*si$nai! the s t r u c t u r e I - > , U - i -
•St*iydroYV I - 4 * , I I - 4 «11 - 7 f II -7-t©tra~>-taetJiyl/"*I-3», I I - s J f 
bl f l avour . 
o » M : L i 4 i o M s 
13o 
Th# fall9via.it plaata itw# ba&tt invest igated for 
ftav«wo|<J r<n4 bi f taraaai'J <;m t e n t s , 
inacardtua aeeidta-atai^ 4 a a C i«feeardta«aa®j> 
**rom the* notatono axt taot of ti*# defatted nutanaiia 'if 
\naeardlus <x*ei ***niai»» u, a new ftoylil;sv y&vtw g lycos ide ha** b©«a 
«tryetttr^tly #l«otdatad as narlrtgattia»T»>/~&w~^-eott»itf ,o/lJ7- ,;8 
t 13 
-i'wglao^al^* »rtioly by 4a#a- t •$- m*4 :-*s4« »j>»*otrosoo »y# 
Pin* t«tfti cons t i tuents i s o l a t e d and e.ifuractorlsod are 
•Tiown b**lawi 
( i ) "arf<t?entn 
( i f* Inrinjanin-7—i^fft^-O-b-coumaraylJ-^-i/ ?;l'iaoai'le« 
^>«#oqr^ia att_aof»r>U*im "lag 1 dauioartiiacoaa^i 
Th« ih^notlr «xtracti<r®a of tfio *li?fatt0d aula of 
lawaearmi** tti'*ear'Ji'»j8 h«v« b<*r»« examined* rbo biflav4 iaaids 
f pointed nm\ e'mraetarisftd ,tra ^ivoa b^low* 
(1 * fetrAhydroatsantof t'wooo 
111 > fotraftydror >bt)st*flav<3>na 
rotmhydroratoiatari nrona la boin , reported far tu« f i r s t 
ti<aa« 
I n <3o 
Fh<* l««f «xtr«%et* hara yiolded
 rt«<*ntoflavo*»i a» tb© 
fasrodjhi* «orcm«tm» fbnorq ( fayodjaoe&eit 
T*t» phenolic .v-ctr^jtivsd of the frtstt tea»e» of laxodiu* 
"nor«wi*»t«« hnvta bean oxntttned* fh# biflavtme* i»olat«d and 
«lirirr*5t«rt*«sd are <Iet il«»d b«lowt 
Tho»# a*rk«*t with ncstr lck are only ;etcote<i, 
*{ t t I '-'JbUStflf lftVflHt«. 
M i l ) »d<>e armi s* f l nv oa« \# 
{ Wv -H noki ft mron*. 
fyi f «0oryato«©rt«, 
*
r v i ) '««ofttofl«*vofi(» (timothy le titer, 
' v i t » ^rvjjfMisria U 
( v i t t J i©ladoptv«*i*i, 
fist1 "Jrytithaeritt ?• 
I»o<?ry^t«m#rla ««<* ery*> to«oria ,^ bota ^in^kit'l^voiie 
•sonoaethvl <s»th©r«s ftm<n been reported for the f i r s t t ine in iasodiu*. 
" • a h l a t g g t a barriaittaaie 0 . ;oob (o»„>h-,»lotg«»ot—;i 
fhe nhmnolio o^traotiv«s of the tear** have boea exaoiaaci, 
Ph*» hi f i wane* l««l«t0<l tad characterised are &irea bei®«, 
* ( t ) *-m'»ittoflevfthe 
f t f» .taftiotln 
( t i l ) iwtittoflnvone tetrea® thy la ther . 
Hie ?»r<»#e:io® of t« trass® thy I ether of astentof lavoae in 
tUmhittatiwctne i«r re «ort©4 for tn? f i r s t ti&®, 
f i t i I \ i> 
The e d i t i n g points were dotemftaed 0*1 a Kofler black 
mm are not cor rec ted , The 'i»*w tpeotra were recorded on a 
V art an \-GQ\ Ittetrtittent an* the mm* ftaeetra were fallen on a 
•H 10 %«*,! tppetroaeter* The C-Wtt •poe tm ware recorded en 
a ,f«al-Ft~l M> and Hrulcer ?IX-Q0 HMK ajieetrotaeter* fLX waa 
narfaraed on s i l i c a gel plat® with the solvent syetcaa. 
\ . T*'*n»ett#^yrldtne-**0rsil©a0td 38i9t3 
% Toluene-, t" to 3 i l 
c . -:t<>*o-«eOfi-« »t l *Jiit».5ii3.3 
»>• CTCl^-Me'W 311 
^ t h a n t l e «aringe«l»»T^J-l*-gtaco«icie was prepared by 
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n a r t t a l hydrolysis of narlngeala • 
s t r ao t l oa of flavaaatda from the mil «naU». wf..*naoarditta 
aeelflentale l inn ( *aaaardlae»ao) 
* i t s h e l l s of tnaonrdlua ocotdantala < t # 3 %) procured 
fro« frawaaeore, Kerala, India* were ©rushed and extracted 
eeverel t lnee with petroleum ether (ad-300) by o d d p«reolatlan« 
Th® treated nutshell** were defatted again by repeated exhauetlon 
with net roteua e the r , in »»©«$« on t ly they were extracted with 
hot Hag nee tone- and the ooabiaed acetone ex t rac t s oaaoeatrated 
13o 
under dlatni stood f>r«««ur«* «»• concentrate was suooessively 
d i l u t e d with potrol (d*J-9»°) and boaswno to roaov© oon-
fttfrronolrfle «MI restnous auttorfal* fit® blockish gaosgr «ass 
*m roftaxed wtti» ©tnylaeetate for * hours, and f i l t e r e d . riM 
f i l t r a t e *r*»« evajiorated to dryness ututor redttoed pressure to 
sriv© « brown residue (1'* <»> wtiioft responded to tfte usual 
ooloor t<>sta far f i f iv inotds . 
'*.«•! ft cation of f IsvfttiQl l i e aUsture - oolutaa curoaato ra.Kiyt 
* wsl l nt lrred suspension of s i l t o a g&l {&\J m&) in dry 
o<%trol.'*»in et'ier (4U-60 r was poured Into a eolusn {^>J ©,a loo^ 
and (J i AM) in diajtetre* '^ freti adsorbent was well s e t t l e d , tug 
e*e<?s» of netro l «<»»»* at tier »*ss nllowed to pass t:ir<*ug£i trie e*>lu&a. 
Ttic» crude f laVmioi ' lc ssiirture ( I * g») was d isso lved io aetnaaol 
f
 I > at ) a-id w-is adsorbed on g l U e a jel (10 gaj in a iie&iier. 
The e*ees* so lvent tras «llowed to evaporate u « t i l a dry residue 
obtained. fMs ?*d$»0r&«J s l l i o a ge l wns ml tied to the oolitau* 
rft<» eotasm wrs succes s ive ly e luted wttu petrol©m etner (4J-k30°,<f 
Hna«#a«) and t ' M e - : ^ . ( t t9# 2»3 aad 3 iT) . ftte f lavmoid 
cental ninr frnott<»n * 3#*» gaM wm e lated by 3 h >.t*>4o-»-ft*i-« 
fV! indicated tHa presence of two components »i, ->#T ^ \ - I ) and 
" f » . ! ! (v>»2* (-<olvoat i># Ooiosui onrJSMtagraphlo separation 
of tfte t*?o «o.»<f»an ants wwi ef footed on -s i l ica %&l isl . i . 
toic-' .*-'l f l(t*i ind 3»rf/ as aluoitta 
13;* 
mrinnmia ( » > - l / t 
Cry«t«tl l» di as :JU1 • yel low a d d l e s ( 0 , 3 gmj) trom 
**» (ln9 ( c u ^ j w , r-H i » t . ) t 
I i l i n i m i i i i in li'uiill • • I • I I m 
%• 7 . M s»»» ( 4 9 3 H v f « 9 # 3 Ha, H-^% l-^*> t « . 8 3 U 9 2 4 9 
f*#.1 l a , * l - t » 9 l - ? » > | 5 . 94 (a9t»r93<f9 •*-•, U - 3 ) | 3.4{J(q^"d-<l -7, 
l » t » t »12 *'»» * 3«* 'ln* ! ~ 2 1 * 2 * T e " 2 * 9 8 *»» **• s i~3» i l - 3 ) | 13.9-J 
( » f 3 t 9 O J U . 
I t f a s a r y s t n l l l s e t f fr«a f,to\©«*j i\ «s p a l e y e l l o w outoes 
(V>> «*> «.(»• 113-154*1 ftf J . l l f W {4»hli 312 9 2^S t 2S3 t ,114 naj 
N « o * • <t<r>ta) 39$ v 3&»9 3S0(»ti^ n«$ ( le-JH+gft-M*) 34>ltaJ 3«H9 
164 an* 
n ( { B r ) t V » 3300 o«" t 0> ' * ! i 1073 oa" 1 (CO^U, 1815 oa" 1 (C«J), 
*-M*f (**!9 »Vli(l«d *fP4*d f M i l n t , ; i 
6 «T.59 ppia (d9t<f9J«16 J» 9 ! • £ ; , T .M (d t 2* i 9 i «» <t»9 «•*!•• f 
•ua»« >t 7 . 3 1 ( d 9 2 ' f 9 f « 1.5 H*9 ,1-3% i - e 1 ! , 8 . S 3 (tl94<i9J*9 ,%, 
• t - 1 t» t - | -1« t '?-1», ,-WJ*» | f 6 , 6 3 ( d 9 l . t 9 f « l d >is9 :t-«C»9 6 . 2 2 <s9t»r9 
2*J9 5-^9 *T«4»f 5 . 5 0 ( < l 9 i f 9 J » 1 3 -Ja, ; i - 2 } 9 3 . 1 3 (d 9 t»r 9 l<- 9J.S a» 9 
' ' - 1 * * | 4 . 1 1 ( t a 9 l i 9 - 5 % MJ*} 9 2 , 7 ^ - 4 . 1 5 (« 9 6t i 9 tt-39 i - 3 9 i - 2 % 
<I-3«9 r i - 4 * 9 "!-?S*). 
1-iU 
& « t » 7 . 3 p©* ( ' M l , 1*1*1.4 U-M* ' - f 10 ».J [C-1}9 1GJ.U ( J - t f ; t 
{C!-3wf , " * - « • • ) , t31.<* ( ^ t ' l , 12 i .4 (<>•*% C - 8 M , U 3 . J ( 0 - f 1 , , 
n i . T ( : - i « » f :~5*» . , U 5 . t ( c - 3 % c - a * i t i u . 9 ( a - 7 * ' j , I ^ I . I 
( M ' » ' , j->#2 ( J - t * , *.K>.1 ( ; - • » , J5.3 ( ; - - *> , 7«.S ( C - 2 i , T i i . l 
{ * • ! ' " * , 7 3 . * { . * - !» J t l . ' .9 ( 0 - J * ) , SS. * U ' ~ 4 * j , G.Ui \ 0 - t t " * f 
4'V> U ' -1 . 
•*i*ti*tn^fralQOfl«?^*^^<»u«aflr >tg~C'l,r* 
V'}~? ( 3 a& > was #ernMtt3iylat©i1 u , i « , s«:{/.;*i3I i n iU*' ami 
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work***! «it» an Ufftiftt • 
J i t f : r r n 4 2 a i a < * T , « T ! < m / 0 « T * 4 * ( a t r * t . i n t . ; . <ss-i( i2/ t 
T l T M * , 4 1 3 ( t 7 ) f * ^ H 4 ! t .164(34 >t 3 t 4 ( l > U , 3 1 > ( # > t £>4 (T i ; 9 
?"43fr»< t H 7 ( 5 4 > , l ? i ( ? T ? f t * l { 3 J H t W i U l l , 1S31*2J, i4 tU"> '» 
114(11 M t f l ' ? ( f » S , ! » ! ( • « > , I J< l (45 l f t l l v ; M j , U t ( U ' i , 911*1 >, 
H9/6«5 ) t 7 t { W t 4"(7S»?» 
l#yw»a<><itate o f V>*3> 
* wtxt ' . t f> o f u - . 1 ( 3 J «& / , pyrMftno (-J.3 «1 * and acat te 
anhvrtrl«1« (1 ml) v®r« «lm»<l to © t i e r 'uul t« j f t ov»rn i ,**t a t r>o:t» 
t rs iuernture wit) «orke*1 n*> as u*u I ««-! c r y s t a l l i z e d rroai .j.ioi
 f 
a.!». 115 . 
I l l 
\rtn(" ?# dun^, r-i'i tat , i t 
S *T.T3 (a9V*9imM An, ' - / 3 i , 7.57 ( 4 , 2 iv'•*•*> <iB9 ** i M , 
' * -§••» , 7.43 (<t92'f9f«» T*Rt 1-2 *9 M»*>9 7 . U (d94>l9>«!» .41, «-»»% 
iwj *, U V , ,-<»"• , 1.« > ( 4 9 l l 9 J s 2 * 1 ls9 i-»^>f 6 ,43 U . t ' t 
* M i t n « f J . i > f 3 . n ( « » 4 i t i - t % I - J % . - r 9 . > - 4 * / t 4 . 4 i 
( * f ? ' t ?-fl% i-ft" . 4 . H ( a 9 l * 9 < « l - i f 2 . 3 7 - 3 . 3 3 i ' 3 , 2 * , , - * , 
5 i - % J f 2 . 1 * ( * 9 » !t »<©-4% 4** , 1 ; , J . W ( H , i| t n o - J * , J % 4 " U 
U t «/«» 913 >f* ( r i » l . I n t . 1 »?, 79i>(1^v 7 4 * V ^ f 4 7 7 \ t 3 j 9 
41«S( n , I 5 t i ( r t m i l t f . 113 (1 'J , <14U>»JV - *T2UT« f J?1U^J» 
2J9f -»», f " * > ( f * > , f !•>.*!, 7 - i , f l s i 4 ( J l ) , t 4 7 i J 7 > , t j 7 U i » 12JU? i 
f > » < T l i t 9 * f l 4 - 9 ? » U ' ! , 43: ' ) * J . 
\ e td &y<tr->ly*i* of *. ->3« 
?"'»** ^vyl #,lfeo«*t>"i0 «•#*<? raflUKml with <iiJ -H;1 for ji for*, 
th* l o l u t i m rt«atr.U?.o.! ml mjriflf»cS by pass ing turougu a 
nolyn-aid© e*»luw*i, Tim ;»y*5roly<sin »rot*tt©ts> m»r« ltteatifJtati by 
r\f* a«flnArl*<m "i «tfliea s?el witto « J t h o n t t c a.tut^lr* of na r ingen in , 
!*lsico«?*>t « a ' I ' -eoaenrlr ' ao !4 , 
14^ 
'• «iolfitlf»n of Mcyl £lyoo<3l<ta in a b s o l u t e 4« : «-.« 
t r « a t « 4 with « f<»* <lr<>,*n» of n i * N« ul« l a 4«**»i a.**l l e f t *v«r-
n igh t «t roora t«8tp«r«tur®. i f t e r ueu t r a i l ea t i *a »^<» evapora t ion 
to <1rvjt«»« the r e s 1 flue w**s t x t r a o t ^ d nith ,.t w . ihe &ydre>lysi» 
c*ra<%a«ts In the i\t se s o l u t i o n w®ro l<tentjlrifi»l t*y iuv ctts»pnrl*oii 
an a l l i e n ^o l with au then t i c »a<*ples of !a*ti»yl-p-eau»nr.!te 
< >ntv©nt ,? ! MN! o^rln^ii l«*7«»'•^«"JJ-gluco«l ' ie l<r«utiu; i >utv«ut u . # 
•farl»^#nln«-7«->-,jS»,^lu pa s ide ^rruai.ii..,; 
S « W 7 . 2 p j i ( * M i , t t i 3 # 2 ( ; - 7 } 9 t d 2 « ^ i 0 - i ) t i 8 2 . i ( J - J / , 
1 5 7 # ^ ( : * 4 , ' f I2H.* ( { ; - ! • ) , 12TU* ( > 2 ' t .J^k»>t i f i . ^ U - 3 * t 0 * 3 ' * , 
1*3.3 <C-!'M t ^9 .5 i ' - . - t ' " , '.»<*• 5 ( J - O I , J5 .4 W - ^ i t 74,7 ( 0 - 2 ; # 
7 7 # ! r ' « 5 - i t 7G. 1 M-;i*J f 7 1 . 1 {*:-**), *'J.3 ( J - * * * , 6-J.6 W - 0 % , 
14o 
*ll the «up«* war© aaaaured on A ve r i e r not a i c r o s o o p i c a l 
«»tftge «nd °ir<» <ancorr*»cted. v.i- npoet ra were recorded on * >*> 
**J-1 > ' i n» t r t i »«n t . 'h*ilo<ii s h i f t s **r*» expressed in "f VAIUOS 
r e H t i v n to T i> a*i l ' » ' " i ' I ^ I s t anda rd , 4«a» apt*otrft ware 
oM-*im»d. on ? . - I * double focus t»irst r o s o l u t i o n mass s j o e t r o -
<s#tor with o drl#<1 i n l e t <syst©« and oporAti«& a t aa ioa iz t t t ion 
*»n«r«;v of 71 «V» ptit».-»l rotation were t^ken i n i i l ^ a r o o l a r i * 
n<*t«»r i n chloroforms. ft,; -md *»re?i'rutivis fi.O warn o&rfi*d oat 
on * i l f e a £**1 fJ ( • s«-*rc1 or s i l i c a ge l * * i , ; - oon.i? nsin.* 
!i-«ri?r«>n«*«-ovridl«*-»for«lo»',Idf ffij»t1 {<}•**> ** ** « dev^t-i.ier. 
*!l t*i« rcn-'fttits «»#*! were of * V* l.f, ,U" ^ r . d e ^xoopt f o r n i c acid 
Cytrototioti of bjf inynnoide f roa the a n t e of ieaH»ourt«n»-
ftqf«cardiu» '.jrro { tnaonrdjac^a^ jri 
'Aits ( 3 <") of «*a@Ottraus anacar r l i t a u imi t >rocvireu fr*».a 
tin© f©r<t«*t, Knlwtbi , '^JjEhrt ( u i l o n < , vera 19 Ind ia ?r«*r*» *>vtr « t e a 
if 
*#vertf ti»<»* tri th f»*»trt»I«cim e t n o r {0J->&> } by e a i d ,»er e o l a t i o n . 
Tn* t r e a t e d mtts worn ornslied and de fa t t ed a&nln ay repeated 
extomtation wit?» netroleuia otHer* I t wm then e x t r a c t e d thorou^ul^ 
with b o i l i n - nc»ton*». Pie combine acetone e x t r a c t s were eon-
©«ntr?st#?* fir«*t »t #»tmo^oh«»ric p r e s s u r e and tiae under reduced 
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rtr«0*tir« to f i r e a dnrk viaeottff aMtes. f i t s WAS Created auooes-
stirely with l ight p«trot«u« {<S->-**0®} »ari bemeiie to remove 
nonflHvnnaifMe na«f r«»«l»©us s e t t e r . file blfUtinh quacy aaas 
w«* refluxed with e thyiaeetatu for t i u r* , f i l t e r ed and the f i l t r a t e 
eoweentrated. The dnrtc coloured residue mm purif ied on a 
*llt<*i gel oolttfm elutfn^ eueoeeufvely with $»etroi@ua etber 
(4CMI00)t bonsene, ohiorofora and acetone-benzene ( l i 3 > . lbe 
I t ht yellow iguaterlnl (10 g) obtained from ooetoao-oenseae ( I r i / 
t«r«» pos i t ive fiavawoidie colour teste wad e.'iowed otity one ©road 
•t- % i * | A i - 0 ' 1 *^ <J «at* 33vl n» i n t . 
»«tHylatlon af tiif a i t t t r e wtth ilnaBomethanei 
Ttie yellow so l id ("5 g) i a »l«oa (4J> S»1 * was treated In 
port ion with m et?ier»al solut ion of ^a**** (•*•* £ *n 5 (>J a l J «* 
8hr« in te rva l <i keeoittg l a a r e f r ige ra to r , t f te r 4* fire. the 
solvent was wnnarntaA nnti tne r>rod;iot on i^c exasln tian sao^ed 
four e»ote {.-Jal H- 0#43f *nll «.. J«S7| »«Ill .<s« *>«Ts)| ami 
*«IV a . >.**»'• Th«»y were s e c r e t e d by ooluan ci t ron to ,ret»hy 
( l l l e n gel> tulnaf (Mjetone-b i^iy.©!*© ( t j § ; ae f luent followed by 
«reparat ive r w to give :«el (45 a * j | »«fl (*3 «*/ , • A I U (3J s^/ 
and -*«Tv ( l g^. 
14o 
i'ulttj! *ka *^*« »pr«n<!or (oeeaga—'iftlttalaergj, f lat* plates 
(*tl x 30 oa and 40 * 30 on J were oon tod wltfi n welt stirred 
9U*a*nst«Mi of a l l i en gel (35 g? In water (*) « l j to *„ive * layer 
approxiaately »>#s aw fa thlo*ne»». 4fter drying for 2 Ur». at 
room te«g>erature the >lnt*s were MUv&ted i t ll<*»i*>* for an 
hour and preserved la « dealcootor unt i l required, 
fH» OOSM laxity of tfto eru.1© aettaijrlated Mflavafiold 
«st*tare obt^ln^f! after rttirl float ton by colu-m ehr >auita&rcvUy 
* M ttMlntd ay tic witn* tfM follow tat arttoj* 
a, *©n**ae-nyrii In*-formic sold (Mi** 5) 
b. Tola«ae««th)rlfoniat««forate aoid (5t4slJ 
c, *aase»e-eVsvla©etate»aBett© acta (Si3iai 
d. ^nr,*»n*-p>"ridine-ot »ylfor«nte-<tJoxfln ( 3 i l t 2 U / 
«• <ethanol-«hlorofora ( 3 t l t ) 
f# »#thaaol-ohloroforai (1*9) 
la solvent erntea ( « } , t!ie blf lavmiott] Mixture shot u a 
four eomnnet ntnftclish n ots la ifv l l / .M, and the difference* in 
nf vattsee were •© smrked a* to make It tiie developing eolveat 
*y*te» of ofeolee for quantitative •eoaration, 
^niutlan of t»# tiiflnvc&aold alxttare {**) la pyridine 
was a»ftll«<1 to plate* (40 x 2& oa> wit a ttte help of neohaatcal 
14o 
applicator ( 'o»a;?a- cltk»lb«r«i a a» f roa the lower *U$e of tfcte 
p la ten . H*« a l a t e t fltottatea" on eta ia leaa s tee l fraae were plaoed 
I n a Raeaga f laea efcaatoar (43 i 2 ] x 22 on) eoatalala& SOO * 1 
?»f oeralcjiins: solvent (i;»? f 3 8 t 9 i S ) . Vtioa tfre solveat front 
trav#ll«<* i«J ©a frots UMS e ta r t l a^ lia#* the dev<3lepaeat waa 
la ter ranted an«? the a lntaa were dr ied at roea temperature* the 
oealt tona of tito b i l l * were Marked i n -:v U h t . rue sorted 
aiqpeat senea ware eorape^ with tl*e help of spatttia and elated 
l a eeaarata eolmm wlMi dry acetone. Fhe «*lute$ were evaaoratea 
to &ive o t l y U o u i n which oa Addition of water yielded yellow 
a r e o l t l t a t e a l a each ease* fhe prec ip i ta tes were f i l t e r e d * 
waahad with water aatl d r i e d , aoae&e&eity of the piga&ata wee 
again cheeked by TLC a stag e l * solvent ays teas already l i s t e d . 
The e assonants were InSiellotl as »al (Rj, 0.43 J, i a l l ( a - >«6T)V 
^ a l l l <H f >#T9St aad < »iv 0» f •>.«»). 
Monafa^»wyT>t^tfao>f»ay Mftayaqowa, \*o-U}» 
oT (JO * & ! , ayr ld lna ( >.9 a l l nm; acet ic anhydride U »1 
ware heated oa a water bath for 2 ars* lae Mixture was ooolad 
aad pwtirad oato crushed too . the white so l id was f i l t e r e d o f f , 
washed with water aB'f d r i a d . I t c r y s t a l l i s e d froa Jiicl.-iaeo.i as 
eoloarlass cuees (13 s*gi» a . p . 133°. 
14/ 
^ S (C»Clj)t Values on ^ zealot 
3 . 4 -3 , , a, 10 i[-aro»atio proton* )$ 4.32 (b#3.«, f-I ami 
»»-3)f f . 2 (*,4:if n-I and l l - 3 ) f 0.2 (»#&.# >&l»>i 7.36-T.9e 
(IS
 f 5 Ofe). 
!«4 V I - 4 Vw5,tI^>,r-7 tI(-T- 5Pxa->-«et Orl/"1*3** H-q^nifUvoaoi 
• m m i • m • mm i P • • • ! . . - ! • • ! • mum i i i i i in i n I I I I I . I rnrnn mi i I I I I , mi i • M 
Hie fraction 4&I (2-> -eg), potassiuta aoetate (0 .2 g freauty 
fused * and iodine (41 «g* In aoetio acid (2 <al ,| were be a ted 
under reflux for 3 nrs, the cooler! mixture was poured onto 
toe ©old 31 nq. fa s^>, eolation* In© yellow precipitate was 
f i l t ered , washed with water mi flried* tue product was aetbylated 
with dimethyl sulnftste nod potassium carbonate*. rue aetfiyi&ted 
prodnet ( | 3 «gl en fix examination snowed the presentse of ttexa-
o-Hnethylsw^tttoflavone identif ied and («#?>., assp am! ?iirt.l by 
oo«parieoo with an mi t fie at to 
Pfetfrosytotraeotoxy tolflawanoao ( i a l f Ui 
1
 atlvture of ^all (23 sg>, pyridine (0.5 » l i and aeetio 
anhydride ( i va\ wore «i«ed to^et&er and le f t ovarii nt. rue 
reaction stiyture was heated on a water b t:i for a ore. the 
p redact on usual work tip «a<i crysta l l i sat ion fron C*iCl3-4et><. 
Save colourless steadies (13 s)$>9 ««p« 144°. 
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3«$3«*3«Tt ( n t i o H~nr«Miati© profcoiiaif 4«52 (b 141» l-I ana 
f l * 3 ) , T.30 (fe,4*» « - i «ad I I - 3 ' j ««20 (•t<l:l9 3 «*•* , f»3?«*T.£4 
<tlH t * f^*®>. 
Tt*» f rac t ion vail (33 mg) on dtoftydrogtttatlan mm above, 
followed by m*ztft?l&tlon wltli d l««t»f iswtpfiata «od potassium 
«n§i*fe«M»«t# $**• &#*«»O^*»ttiyi«iit#tit0fla,roti© ( « - v a l u e , fluoresctmoe 
tji frV t t $ h t t wpt «•«(» and \%4*« tp«otru«u 
rrt^thoxytrl f tootoxy U l n a r <m<iim ( S i I U A ) i 
Hs» Tr pent ion ><tIEI ( » ag) van aontyiatisd wit a pyridine 
( 0 , 5 at1' and a e e t i o -nihydrlcS» (1 salJ by to***!*^ on a water bats 
f i r a ttr«* fh# mixture on ctsttsl workup mid repeated c r y s t ^ l l i -
•fttioa fro® 0!i:l9«-i#'»i g«sr® o<ilojrl<?8s cuby* (2tf «£)« «»p» i 4 6 ° , 
a#3*5-'»,T«* (ft*!'*1* «r<Mfttfta protoa*)$ 4#S (ti#3*if 4~I~2 and 
t f - 2 > | T.tO fl>#44t r i - I - i md t l - 3 l f 6 .25 -6 .34 (9*1, 3 <>'.t«)| 
T.at-T.T* < 9 ! t 3 O t o u 
14d 
b l f U r o n e and t ^ » a i ^ V ^ f t n ^ a - T a i - T ^ l « » a ^ M » « t f t y | 
s a l t ! {">> mg » oa <i©tiy drag auction ©a ri> >ve followed t»y 
aatt iylnt lon trfth dioottiyl atslpbnta^pataaalua e&rbonata ,£«*© a 
nraduet nwHieH on ft*; exwtlti t i »n was found to bf a f i x t u r e of 
hvva-MMti^liMMHitoriitvon* and uojc*->-«*et lylrobtmtaf lavaita 
<n^ values »a«1 cHarROterlstto #haiio» i n tT¥ l i ^ i t * . i'&ey vara 
«aaarata<l by i ra^arat ivo fi«C aacf ©Haraotariaad «a ftaxa«o-
aatfrv"la«t<ifttaflAirati« And Haxa^MaetftylraauatafLavotia tiy eoap&rjUou 
of thair *H?f »f»eetru with t?io»# of authentic a a ^ i a a , 
l - S > I T - i ^ * i a o © t o i g r - i ^ % l t ^ % l - T , i I - T - t e t r a ^ « a M i t u y l / " l - . 3 « t i l * i g < 7 
bi f laraaoaa ( s a i v ^ f i 
Th# aajor f rac t ion >aiv (liJ.» agf *ra» aootytatad wltu 
oyri-Hna ( i#"5 a l l and sioatia anhydride ( i ml) fcy heating oo a 
watar batti far 2 hrm* Aftar usual wortaip and c r y s t n t i i x a t i o a 
from C*m3«*la'*li i t |,ava colonrlaaa naadl^a (05 s& j , «•»• 1J3°| 
'4* 6 9 2 . 
TO ( . ^ I J V I vaittaa m T^atot 
3.80-3,39 («»4>, i t - t - 3 % 6 1 and . l « I I - a * t 9 * J t 3.11-3.J© 
(a , * * * - i - I - 1 t t « I l - 3 * 9 3 ' t | 1.53 ( l i ,<S fJ«2 a2, U- I - ! )J | 3*T6 
(i '!»«l f ?«3 Is9 i~t-6;<j )«63 ( c , t l v « I - I I - « > | 4.K1-4.69 (t»t sl-I 
and 11 —3^ § T.OS-7,34 (t>, 4.1, 4-1 And I l * 3 ) | 6«3t>«Q«J4 i a , i 2 a t 
4 ^"l«*| T .34 , T.*$l ( a t 3 » f aaeh9 * *e~ l -5 9 ' M Q - 1 I « S ) » 
lou 
fH»hydroionation >f t>m s t a tu r e ; 
T*i« l igh t yellow so l id f ix ture (<2 | ) was sut»jeet«d to 
dahyaVogenation with Iodine arnl freshly fuse** potassium aoetata 
la ace t ic aolt!* *ftar usual worfc tip and r.£ examination (M?Fi 
of the tfahyifrotaa&t&d product and i t s c o l l a t e aetriyl ether 
sHowoH th® praseite© of two i>if lavonas, robastaf la^oae* .*a*>i 
(minor), *t- >.16 «wl aa<?»tofl«voae ••»ai*Il (major J, tt 0 , i$ 
(H_ values and flaoraacanep in UV l l ^ b t ) , rh#y war© purif iad 
«a<* saparatad to $ive p«ra SaUl ( l a* «#/ pad »«Il ("iOJ m&i toy 
column efrr<Ktftt0i»r«tf»!ty ( s i l i c a gets its lag aoetoae-besissa© ( l * i j 
aa «l«<»at followed by ^reparat ive ft*c *HJ*K;* 
T « 4 l f I l - 4 » t I - 4 , n ^ t t - T t l I - T Hexahydroxy / " l ~ 3 » . H-dJ7 
Fraction »»•»! w>»« cry«t»lli«e<l fr;»a is^.i to i^v@ robuata-
flnvono as ycllcw p l i t e s (iM «&'» »•?>•)>J^>0t ^ f *«i<>* 
l -4« f f r-4« f l -3,n*** f l«T tr i - t -»i«va-.*-«»t?iyl / " t - 3 * f H-6J7 
->a l^ (40 «rfi t k e t o n e {t$*» «l)» anhydrous potassiuss 
earbon^te ( i »• and !i««thvl sulphate { i,-* ml war* ref la ted on 
« water bath for 12 hours* file f ix ture on usual work aj> iad 
fittriPicfttlmi ay arai-Htrativa JLC gave white solid* f t was 
c r y s t a l U s a d from C.IJl^-ae > to ,5ive haxa- »-aetnylrobuataf lavoae 
na colour less n la tas *' 23 •&) ««p« J J 4 - 5 ° t U t . aup* 3ua-H°)f»*r 'J.53, 
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WH ( g P C l ^ l Value* on T > e a l e i 
3 .14 ( 4 4 , d , latf **«, f - i - 3 ' , 8 % * - I I - a * , 6 M | 3 .94 U * , d , 
!*9 <*«, 1-1*1' l j 2,>m ( l - « d v i « 9 .!«» - l - 3 » , - S ' ) t »«13 ( 1 4 , * , 
t * l f w ) ) | 1 ,44 ( i ' f d t l « 3 . 5 4 * , 1*1-4) | 3 .6S ( M 9 t i , f«2«i l s 9 
f l - I - * ) f 3 . 1 * , 9 .39 U ' t • «>»» »• > I - 3 t I - I l - 3 ) | S . J 3 , 6 , 1 1 , 
« . i % 0 . 1 6 , 6 . t % * .4 ' ) ( t S J t 6 *««) . 
I - 4 * , I I - 4 , f I - ^ , I I - 3 t f - 7 t n - T - i o x a « e * t y l / " l - i % U«ftJ7 
bjf lf*roa» ( W M | i 
* s o l u t i o n of *ai)I (4> a&) l a p y r i d i n e ( », * « l , ami 
neotte«o?iydride ( 1 ml} watt Ivsated on a water bats* for J ttr». 
The n i x t o r o on «**«$l «*»r*mft and c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n fro# vaCl*H»4«^5i 
gnro c o l o u r l e s s n«j«tfl«s of r o t w s t a f l a v o u e huxaacota te {it t*>;, 
ra.o. 1 9 1 - 0 7 ° ( l i t . a.r>. l « 0 « a i ° ) « 
VJ" (CDCl^ i Values on T >calft 
3.1'> ( 4 ' I , d , !*'•> !«, I - I - S ' t d ' , U I I « 4 * 9 6 * > | 2.59 ( M 9 d , 
?«<> *.«9 ; - | - 5 » ! | 3 .74 { 3 ; , d , ! » 9 .1*, a - 1 l - 3 ' 9 5 9 ) | ^.S7 ( t i , s » , 
?„II-.iH| 3.i$9 ( i l , < i , f « 2 . " * ia9 <~l~3)f 3 . 7 1 (t4ivd.vJ«2«3 >ts9 
•1-1-8 >| 1 J 1 t 1 .13 ( 2 l 9 « 9 I - I - 3 , l - I i - U f 7 .>i i t 7 . 6 7 , 7.$»9 
7 . ^ J , 7 . 3 1 , 7 .39 (ill, 6 »M>). 
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l-l» tir-4* fl^ tti^ ti-7 tti-.7-jesa^y*lro3cy / * i - J * 9 ll**J 
Fraction »«/?!! an# oryst *lilted froi» J^i to ^ive 
a««ntaft*tvone * • yellow oubes (4 V) a j j , «i.j»^ >3;i*>
 9 *** J , I S , 
T - « » t i r - 4 * f 1 ^ 1 , 1 1 ^ , 1 - 7 , 1 i - 7 - J « 3 r « * i H » « t l w l / " l - J * 9 l i - i ^ 
b l f l f tvone ( i a n U v Q t 
* jaljrt ' iro of * -»**f I ( » J og^t A«bydrou>» po t tss lsm earbona to 
<1 f|» nn*< «»t?iet>ivl <Ml->it*te \ >•"} «1 J l a dry ttootoato \ 1 3 J ml. 
w*9 refltrc®<1 on a *r* tor o*it{i to r * b r a . fft© f i x t u r e on u$ual 
worlt nn nn*1 p u r i f i *<ttion by *iraf»arative fi»e y i « M « i i wait© s o l i d 
wfoleh Q r y f t » l U * e d f r ^ s C i 0 l 3 - 4 e > 5 to ,*lve hex i - i -aetUylftsaaato« 
f l a i ron* <t» ft c o l o u r l e s s cubes (3*i a*tf), »•{»• 134--J50 ( l i t , a . p . 
!T»~7t°). 
Wl { ^ € t ? ) | Value* QQ *T .oale i 
2.1*1 ( l * v f f 9 f « 3 ' ts , ' - I - | » J $ 2 , ffi ( i l , q , l t « J 4 g , ;*• !»•» its, 
» - r -n»5 | 2.A4 (3?9<J, f«s,? >U9 S - l i - 3 , 9 Q , > 8 3 .91 ( l f , a , l « S i . 3 . is9 
i - M M j i . * n { 3 , 4 , i . 4 . 1 f i« , i - r t ~ * V 5 , ) f }•$!> ( i » , < i , >»a «**, 
< • ! • * ) I 1«49 ( 1 ! 9 <! 9 f«J <)z9 f l « 9 ) | 3 « J J ( l l 9 « 9 l~U«t i> | J . 4 4 , 
**.•* » ( 1 * -> > s , — 1 - 1 , ; - I l - J ) | 3 . 9 4 , * * . 0 ^ 9 S . i i , 8 . i d , 0 . 2 3 , 
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hjflnvong (*al>H*h 
\ so lu t ion of iablt (fi t mg)t in pyridine ( j # > mi) and 
Matte oisbydri <*a ( i » l ) w«« boated on a water bat a for i tars, 
Tfta mixture on usual worfe ap and orystnl l i g a t i o n froni CiCl^-^etJ t 
gave c o l o u r l e s s cubos uf nautnto?Invoite aexaacetato* » .^ . «J42-43° 
( l i t . a .p . 335°)• 
WW (CW3|,))| Vaitiaa oa T l«al«t 
t .99 (1 i»d, !•** Is, i - ! - 2 ' ) | 3.^1 ( l ' l t q t 4 ! " 3 '•**• ' j * * ^ '** 
t - l - $ M | 3.S3 (2H,d, I«%5 Sx, r-I l -1* , « « ) | »»3o ( l i i ,d t J«S # 3 i s , 
<l—!-»• >f 3«»* ( 2 ? , d , J « L 3 J*t ;» - t l -3* 9 3 ' ) t 2.TT ( l 4 , d , J « i . 5 i s , 
• ! , i - i ) l i # i 9 ( i t , t i , 1-3.5 ; is , i - f - s ; f j . a i ( t i i t » , s - i l - eu i 
1 .30, 3.T5 ( t ? e**eh s , 4 - 1 - 3 , W ! l ~ 3 ) | 7 .54 , 7 . 6 0 , T.Ti, 7 .77 , 
T.§3, 7.9s* ( t * ? , S >M«>. 
•:nttrwPtlott of bl I lav moid froai tbe leaves of -ie*aoarum 
aaaaardiua? l ino C '^aacardia&eas ,?t 
T>I® PCetoo* «? t rac t s of Vm lr»nv©» <t *t^ } of ^aneearpus 
«n«onrdit»'*, »r»etire*! fro« National wUaaical uurdea »i'»'»r>, .est 
l e i t f a l , India, were j>nrifW» i i • i na*r s imi lar to that nuts 
of t. nitftc^rdlua. The phenolic oxtr.-totive* saowad only one spot , 
w#r«» sonnratad by ^reparative ii#0 designated as >»aU ( tf ^»i^» 
•no ««f t *ialntf W (-16t9t3j a» a developer. 
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T^%II<-4*9t*^9 lI«59I-79II-T-U«sahy4ro*y / " l - 3 * 9 i l ~ * t 7 
b|ftnvaao ( ial,I )i 
' r a c t l on >nUi was orys t i l Used fro® t«-)J to <$lv« aoettto* 
ftwvon* as yollow e.ibos (5 > > »&), »•¥» )> 30-»°, ftf U# l*# 
r-4» t TI-4* # I-5 f II*^ # I-T,II -7- i !»x««C0tyi / " i - 3 • , J 1 -*J 
bjtlm&nm { +&Ukjt 
so lut ion of *ni, (IK) «J* , l a pyridine ('J.,1 ails and 
»ie«tto «nhv*lrid« (1 « t ) »«a h©«t©d an « water t»*uh for i ftrs. 
1* «• sixt«iro o« U8?i«*l work «fj And c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n from w.iJi -*ie»>.i 
%nv«t emlourloss eubas of -^Hswmtof Invone haxattoetate (63 «&;, 
« . p . 14 3-41° ( U t . a . p . 235 ° u 
^Ift (c i toin ) t Values on ~rsoaie ? 
J.<?7 (rivtf9 i«2* ,t is* J - I - 2 * } } n a * (i»i9q9J t«!*,3 »*« 
J?*3."» *!«, * f - I -^ ' l | 3.3«> ( 2 t 9 d 9 J*4>.3 iz , <i«-II~2*9d*)| 3,32 
(1 ? fft t l«9,1 >!s9 -Uf-5*>t 3.SM <3? ,d , /«8 .3 lls9 1-f l -3* 9 5* >| 
3.7*S ( t *,c!, J-.2.1 *I», H - I - * ) | 3.15 U?,d9J«2.*S I*, .j«f-6jf 
3.»* ( H 9 » 9 *?-I l -a} | 3 . 1 2 , ,1.34 ( t ! «ao:i s f a-I«*39 i W I « 3 j | 
7.IH, 7.7 », 7.%9, 7 . 9 3 , 7 .30 , 7.tfJ ( 1 * 1 , 0 <>\©). 
loo 
x t r *oti a »f < _L_ ;j» i > * fr » , t <; t >nv »a>. ^ t t f t xo tUaa Mcr -.u t ua 
»-.'i •>,*«!'<>1 <--.i* ' > t r>J ; . f t -r . i »-»s.i" ' , . ; ic c a »:>in.»j
 t H r r . t c t ^ 
•-nrc* <*«"»«<•<»«tr't'»>' **t* *st <•( •• t-vt'y «H>-rtc . i r c H ^ i r o ,»u I t i n * »»,vter 
r*» * s'^-'i iro-r-i »rf*t ?<*•<">»)-» ,>.i i l l / , r o e n r » s i s'j-» l e n t .K* t i i i u , 
v- ' i l^s '5- j "'3 -m ! V M I I ' I c ' ' J f» i r r »-*c t i v»>- -nJ .« ; i v j •ot.?-: . 
J " i ' »>tr<ii *r\» t-'W l*.iv»-s H,-»r-? <• IMY> i.»t.* iv t i r i o o • i i 
. ^ x h ^ H ' t ^ * - i f ) t«iSU;t c t >n > t i l l t 't •  * ' . t * V ' i v - s *lu>> .f 
p f»l '* ,*r! »•=;-;. ;v> - > i U i j * > n^<*t •:» * n t r n n f * i>';r» c u t i ' V ' i i t r ' t -J 
f i r<?* -<t -t r> • r . " T t c s M s u f " .KJ t u MI ' I . I I . T <Ji a i u i -ut, .1 >r*.»ss »«•»?. 
>.miv **nr*< »!•<•»•-* ' '» s s 5 •) > t,<iu<"<l» < i i * •* is r . ' i ' l i v M - . i t . s 
'>f»tJ*'»l<* *"> ' v t ' n» r I »—•'* > ' , i »"n ' 'tip i n ! •: iK>r >f »r ' -,'t- o*«~i ~iv*> ly 
t i l t tn*=> n i l v e i t i i • '« ' ' : •' "s. ' ^ <-. ' t j o w t o l o i r i o u - - ; , i .i-* r * *i iu«» 
\r* ft '»<••»!.» * -. s T-s~! ( f » t f d •.' I f , a >i U .1 * t c r . t K* JL I »•> 1 * J i.* 
T n - n ff'i'.3n* tn«iM ; f . ien r e f l u e n t n i t i e t »/1 -*f -• t it<? 1 >r >-l ! a > 
f i l t e r * ' 'n', t " ' I H t u f . ' f n n i , ' i . H r t*»<J« 
' h ' >1-\r'i o ' l ' i ' t r ' . ; r e s i ' . K i s-w-d >»ri fioi* >a s i l i c a - e l 
«->?.t-nri r » l » t i ' v . - . i ^ c ^ ' f i v f i v t t u i t r o l - ' - i a <*t.ior \ I *—.» * ; , 
h \n? »«i«t < » t t . ) n ' ' o r a ;u<! "..*.,»* .>U'»-*"t sy I a c o t n t . ' ». Is J an-l i s J . 
'-«*» ! a « 3 t f t t O f f f P H H I - > .. • -J-J i > l f l V . t >i-J ) i > t o ! l ' t ; » ' ' . ( ^ | t«H}.- ' 
n<»rf» c Mi/I «••>' ,M t (A * ) U - i i t J"«ti I 'M ' i f f t* i v c y l i a u i , i 
1 5 O 
TL.1 e jcna tu^ t la i *»f th<* crude b i i l a r an t s mixture i n i\ i 
f ^ r i i l * r«rraalod fiv« Gotftptet browa spo t s i n «V l i g u t * I t 
was, tb*»r**f«»r«, «**b J 0*5 t«Kl t<* ?»ref> ^rativ@ *u; »wtd tbe f ive 
bands wer» »*»0pr«>*t©ii »nn i*b<*llt»«J csn r i l \<£. J» i ? , 1^ «g)i 
Tf ! t M »..*7t *>» *£ J f i l l (i*f i . 5 4 t 2JO «&/j MItf (st f J . 5 6 , 
7.1 «/* MH r*v f tf J9U4, r»o «**• 
.N i t 
• tothyMtion ( f i t h 
Ml (11 «$*, ft<ihy<lrou<qi p® t as s i . ta ca rbona te ( i si), 
f!i«rtthyi miHhflte >.l JI i n^*f dry ?»cwto»<!» ( i«J » anl > wa» r e f l ux d 
on a water ba th for -> b r* . l- sawill p a r t i mi >f tb« r*»«otl»>n 
» i x t « r # wa* tMran out in *» t«*st tuba an t e s t e d f*»r a i e« re^ I» 
r a o o t t o n . tefVneliv c o n t i n u e u n t i l i t %mv*$ mgntivu alc.M?oi . 
tp«st» I t wo« tb#»n f i l t e r s ' ! a*i J tb«« realau© wanttad a^var&l t l a ^ s 
with bo* *eaton<»# rtio f i l t r a t e tad vnshia^s were o »«biawl arid 
avmiornt©'? to <!rvn«>sa« ilia f e l low rosltfua wnihod 2~J tiate* 
*?i tb in»trol»«ai <st?*ar m%»i tban tak"ii tin i n chloroform i i l ml i 
i n t o a «*>(i<ir tory tuunai and *n»st*ad wovaral titaua *iti» w*ter* 
fh<» ftat'iylate*! orodiwt »n *».<. aawiisi - l ioa was found to tie a 
•sturttira <»f b«*v«Kiatbvl &tber* of a«ioniofInvaoe mici r>bus ta f ievuae 
?bv d i r e c t ortstpnrinon j f ^ va lua* on i^o and oiiarao t o r t s t i o 
f !nor«se«*»e*» In ' V I t 'it with a u t h e n t i c s iaap lea) . 
1'6< 
l e t h y U t l o a imiH 
Ti l t f f7"» ®g>f anhydrous votass iua oarJi ja^te i5 £ j , 
d i e t h y l s u l p h a t e (f *»t < and dry acetone (4 Hi »1 / wa* rof taxed 
«a water hAttt for t>—13 **r*» *fter usua l work and iuC exa»iu«-
t i o n , t'n* *««tnvlftt«»d product was found t a 0© ttie a t x t u r e of two 
wethyI 0tNf»r«i of r *f I * «nd f . l l 3 , <ft*y w*»re s e p a r a t e by 
!»r«*T*«r*»tiv« fJ*i t«> Uvo pure n*Viyl e t h e r s of i t i l > 14) «& 
**nd r* l ! * (50 «*) • 
f i l l (13"J »4 was, t joref o r c t subj }Cted to *:*• sepa ra t ion 
h#twn»« ethyl**ethvi ketone and b o r a t e o«ff«»r ( p i 9#tf/ fc* t£iv© 
r i f f ' i *o «s» » and n i l 1 ( .*' £g? and c h a r a c t e r i s e d a*. »»doo<tr ,>'«»• 
f Iwon**-* *ind h inok i f lay-one re<p«Rlively by »i- s t u d i e s of iu»*lr 
&eet»t<*«j, 
1 -4 * , ! I -4 *
 v I • > v 11 <-* , I -T f I I - T - ioxa-><-«h»*uy l j f l - J *, I I - t - 7 b i Huvoae 
( M » t w t h y l ^»tHer*i 
I t \r »« cry* tn H i end from J!Ui3«~Ie<.M as co lour last* needles 
3 .1K t 1 ,1 , l«3 .1 .tsv M - 3 » > j J . 10 i M f q f l t » . « , 1 ;*», 
»,•*» »?» ! - ! - * • j i,8;J f i l , d , )••!.", «t«, f - I I - «3 * 9 0* f | i . i i ( t i , 
d , I * * . * *» t ' - I « V ' | 1.35 < J l f « | f J-1.J | » f J - ! l « 3 * v & * ) | 
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1.43 ( i*1,<*,t i - I !-8)f 1.39 ( i ! l , d , *»3.3 :isv a«4«8)| 3.03 ( i I ,d , 
f*3.«S *t«, *l-I-6>$ 3.50, 3.43 ( e , U eaei*, i ; - l * 3 , i l ~ 3 ) | 5.93, 
ft.tt, 0.19, 6.34, 6.28, d,30 ( a , 3*1 each, J to - I -3 ,11-5 ,1-T, 
I I « . ? , I - 4 * , n - * * r e l a t i v e l y ) . 
<IMM»«W>MIMi|W«BWB>WWMIW^MWMWW>^^ l i f t 'WPl W W W M i i l > W i l l i l i W i P l M » « P I M » W M M M l M i l 
ai f l f i reae ( M i l \ aoetatei t 
FfTI '» (3'» •*:) was* Dented wl t« pyr id ine (5 ml* sad aeetio 
anhydride (1 t»l) on p. water bath fo r 2 tors. I t wa* then coaled 
to ro<»n teafierature nttd poured oato crushed tee . iae separated 
so l i d wee f i l t e r e d , »nshi»d wi th cold water and d r i e d . I t 
c r y s t a l ! t i e d f r o * 0irct3<«>ieOtl (18 a$) , a .p , 33a*5f°. 
M*<* ( ' inc t^ ) ! Valuta oa Soviet 
3.60 ( i t , d , r«3 lis, U-I-*3}| 3 . i4 ( i J , i i , i » 2 a a, ,»- i -6) | 
3.9t C i« ,« , H- I I««) | i . *3 ( l s i , d , 1.2.3 <Ia, !I-A*a*>f 3.31 ( l H , d , 
F.9#3 l f«, f -T -5M | t.S> ( U t , q , r ^S .3 Ha, J «a ttst d - I -© # ) j 
3 .31 , 3.36 ( i ? each », H» I -3 9 I f -3> | 2.3d {3>f td,J«J,3 i i» , 2J«*U-2', 
T l - e » ) | 3.13 (31 ,d , f«*.S l » , d - I I - 3« ,3» } | 6.33 ( « , 3Li, iWe-U-4 '> | 
T.99 { » , 3)1, )Ae- I -4* ) | 1.56, f . 32 (611, OAe-l-5, I I - 5 ) | T.§3 t 
T.94 (SII, 0 * e - . I - T , U - t n 
1 "" 1 
1 0 J 
M f j a r o t t g ( r a u a «<»t?>yl *>taer)i 
I t w«ii* © r y * t « t t i w H ! f r aa %>iulj—4G>.i as co lou r l ess 
nu#'H<t^ (2*> s«f,U * • ;» • 2ft MSI • 
s'4't ( c n c t ^ j t .Values on T ->ottlei 
V~$ ( l . > v d 9 f 0 V » ffs9 l - I - 6 >f 3.4 J ( I I ^ U S ,1a, ,1-1-»,»; 
%4€ { f ' . 9 « 9 ' - t l - < * ) | ! , 4 3 M l , « , a - l « 3 ) f .'§.4*J<* U>»»1» J - U - * / { 
2 . H f 3 f , ?, »«9.S f«9 J - l - a % I - 6 ' ) » J , t 4 { ,2 . 9 d 9 J«g,3 . IB 9 i - U - 2 ' 9 
i r - € M ; ' V H ( 3 J 9 ' l 9 1*3.1 »*, » - I - J * 9 l - * j * ) j «utftf ( i * t t i , J»%3 t*9 
W M S I N S M j 6 .06 -6 .12 (13'19«9 « i ' 4 « - I l « 4 « 9 I « 3 9 I t « a 9 I « 7 9 l t « 7 ; * 
* *>lt<?rtt«t tve At»*ti«'iM«iat i * pongib lo f o r f i g u r e s I n par >athesis. 
T I - 4 * 9 I « l 9 n - 3 9 l - ? 9 l I - T - 4 » » i i t a « © « t o x y / * l - 4 » » > - . | l - d < 7 
»>|f Hvoa<y.( j U t " . .goetfttpj i 
r t t n ("So «g) 9 nyr l<t t f i« { ' J . 1 * an*! ac t i t l e nutty d r l d« U & l ; 
wan r*f!u«»<3 .JH a w* te r fcnth few 2 & rs . Hie r«M»tta» a*l\*t>tr« 
xn>t <*our(t<! onto erusi i i* ] loe and l e f t ov«*r « i « l i t , inn noitd mm 
f l l t © r e i 9 w«*s»**»<! triVt witter «ttd d r i e d . 
i t e ry«ta1 l l«» '? f ro® JHOl^—i«u*i m c o l o u r l e s s {»rts s 
(1*) ait, i «.r». '317-40°, 
l oo 
3.00 ( l i 9 d 9 J « 2 !*, H-S-*) | ^.44 ( I ' M t ' " ? iis9 »*—*—«»>§ 
1.T3 ( 4 4 , i f J*9.3 **9 M-I-3%5* aaa I I*3* 9 3M| T.ST, T.QG, T.73, 
T.90 C m , r» ' H e ) , 
* Utertttttiva asffigumMit i s posisltile for f igures in parvtntimma* 
rum 
T1111 (5*> no; < wa» »et*iylate«) usftn^ dlaetiiyl sulpiift* and 
not^viuta ©*%ri»*»nnt«> ».s de$erii*«<? e a r l i e r . VU) examination of 
the -sethylnted pronto t «!i»«ed o«tiy on© spat in <.»v* li&ut 
eorresoon fin?* t"» p^ntaw'tnylether of i i inokiflavane. 
I f - 4 •
 f I - S 9 rf-ft,!*T-J>traa0©tO3ty-lI-T-i-aetliyI / * l - 4 • -o-AI-dJT 
btfl^vo«0 ( T M i aoetate >t 
f? | I I (ft * a^>, »yrt«U»e (>.S a U and ace t i c annydria* 
( t ml) was h«f»te3 on a water ©atft for 2 nr». fne Mixture an 
umiol wortc up aa*) <*ryst iHiact ion froa CUCK-tfe >*! gave co lour-
los«» oubes sn.p. 311*13 • 
1.21 ( t i 9<J v f»2 *3B» ) - I - 6 ) | 3,74 ( 1 j t t i t J«3 *I*f .i«l«-d/| 
.1,01 ( t l , « , J-II-•*',• 1.43* ( i ; t f 9 J—J —3/ff 1.4*»* ( i t t « , 4 - 1 1 - 1 / | 
3.11 ( 2 f t . 1 t I « ^ # 5 !* t ' f - f-3*,6Mf a.t@ (3f9<tvf«tf«> ,l«, 4 - U - 2 ' t 6 * ) f 
V>2 ( 4 % d t f«ft.'> lKf ? - I - J * t 5 * and n - i ' t S ' / } 6.14 (»»1'i t 
i | - l ! - T t | T.Q4 t 7.7 ?t T.T7 ( t a i , 3 ) le U 
TMIVi 
i»t!»yl«tl«?n ( r i !V» i 
FMT* (3> a**), was* saetUylat*** u» ta^ di&atayl sa l jh i i t e and 
->©tas<si'}'*! carbon** t«i t « dry?K!«to;i0» fl».; «xe.alaction of the 
ta«t*tylatw1 xtro^rct uU&fs*H two apo t s In i.'V H t i t , oorres.tOdiditi^ 
t o tu»*-HMtt>iyl e t *@r of a*a«ntof i&vrnie (« i t to r ) ami niitoitl f lav oue 
?»0tit«»<*t:hv!eth*%r <«&M<MM. H w MIV i s « f i x t u r e of noito-
sj@thyl-«tti©r of hin^tii flttvotte .*a»<l Ututsthy l e t i©r of aa&atof ittvoft®. 
TtfV (I-) m%> wa<s, t i iorefore subjec ted to o; t . »«^><5ratlou 
bf»tw®«»n et ' iylaMthyt Jcoton© ««a bora te buf fe r ( p i *>••*) to «,lv» 
TJTV " ('?) Mg) and f**inr«ot«»ri9#d at vry >t®w®ria-\ *>y Mi«< stti<il<»* 
of I t s n o e t a t * . Fft« aaN»ntofln**ofi«» dlm®tn,yl e t i ier {ViiVill m 
i l n o r e«wson<*nt >nly d e t e c t e d e« it»J. 
11-1 ,1- '* , 1 - 7 , If - 7 - » e t r i t a o e t 0 3 y - U - * * - ^ - « « t iy t ^"*1»4»—>»I1«4J7 
fMIV'' ( 1 * »4)» pyrt l i ae ( > . i ®1 / aad a c e t i c anhydride 
16* 
(\ ml * wa*» r # f l«*«*d in a w i t r bat.'i f o r J h r « . fh<s f i x t u r e oa 
•ii«f«l worton **a<i erv> t a i l i s . t t l t m fr*>a »*; iCl ,->iw*Hi &***© eo iou r l sss 
mhm 'if e r v ^ t 9 « # r i » - l f »«?>« 343-47 • 
1«1*l( i i i ,<lv fw3 H9 w t - a > | j . 3 T ( t "»'< f l«3 <i«9 * - * - * * ! 
Iw<*.5 ' « , ' - I - J S t - w ' i f J.13 ( i l , t i , ' * * . > i s , : t - l l * 3 ' 9 U - 6 ' > | 
2# >1 ( 4 > 9 r f t , f l 9 « ' ! « , i - I - 3 » f 3 « natl I I~3* , ,S*4 | »•!•* i » t 3^t 
>- l fk* I I -4M| t . ' - H , 7 .74 , 7 . 4 3 , T.*T ( « i , J o \ c J . 
• t« t1y lo t l>n ( PfVt i 
f t v (1> **&* «ahvfrwi«* p o t a s s i u * carbonate (4 ^ j , d i a o t u y l 
«u!«h^t« t ».1 a»l) aivl dry o c t a n e ( 3<> > a l l was re f luxed oo a 
w*»t**r b"*th f o r 12 b r « . \ f t e r U J W . I «ortcup, t!ie product w«a 
t*tlt#»i ' i l a e h t o r o f o r a . rn© «aet*tylatw<l p r o i u e t MI uw o* *aioa-
of 
t l o a v*-** foa«4 t*» t i^ t>x» isiltt«r«/h*»Xftia©tl»yl ©ti ler of oaeu t o -
f t nvono *m<! r»?*»t«a*»tv/t e ther o f h i a o k l f Ittvotie t
 f v a l u e , tu.p.9 
s»ai»«*9 f !ior®*M5o«i<m i u :V l i l t ) , Oiu<« f*¥ i s a s*l t t u r e of 
-' i*w*t!ivi a t f ia r of n inot t l f l ^vone and tris»»tf»yl ®t »©r of 
anMrttAfl*y)rie»« 
16.5 
rtV {t'*> ».$* ne t , t£ier©f»r# stubjoet^d t> counter current 
U a t r i button s^fmrntion between atnyl taethyl ketone aiwJ borate 
buff«r (f»i «.«* t> * iv* r«M (6J «a) aad *4V:i 130 mgi, rt»y 
«r»r«s charge t»rt»«M* ** 1-4*, i I -4* ,I -7- tr i«**-«et . iy l aa«mtof lovone 
mA I-T tlI-Hl*-^t-0-niethyl hinokiflavone r e s p e c t i v e l y , by NMR 
studies of the ir a c e t a t e s . 
f'V* (6 > « g - f -lyrtdtne ( u # l a l ; aa4 >cetto a Astr ide 
! 1 « l * wan rofluxed 01% a w**t@r bath for 2 hr». fh* product on 
uni."*l worteit* aad crys ta l l i g a t i o n fro» J iwly-*i«i'» 1 sav<» colourless 
needles (40 a^s, ®.p. J7t«73°. 
..yr? { ;iH:t^)| \fatae* <m T »calot 
1. »7 U?,<!,?«2.> .1*, l - l - 6 j | 2.Tt ( l i 9 d 9 f » J # ? .is, . i - I - i / j 
"».•**» 1.43 ( t :» «aon «9 5-1-3, ll--J>| 2.91 (s ,JU 9 -I I —G; j j . j a 
( yi9<19 I«9.3 'If, I - I I -1» ,5» | f J.35 ( l , i 9 d 9 f*»«3 i s , . l - i - 5 » j | 
3.43 (2*!ftlf f*9.-J .)«v i - f l - ^ » , ^ , > | 1.31 (l«lvdvf«3«3 .Is, f i - J - i » ; | 
!•«« (tM9Qtft«!>«9 (a, *2*2.S i», - ! - 6 M | T.»T, 7.^2 (6<i, 
->*<j-I-'5t ?I-"Mf 7,91 (-Jl,a, H c - l I - 7 / j S .24 , « .14 (6<(9 »<i«-I-4 *9 
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T - 1 1 H -5 ,1 -T-* rl «e» taxy-I I -4 • f 11 -T -di -o-*e thy XjTi -4 • -*>-l l **J 
ffV^ ( 2 ) •.». *9 pyri4tn«* i'J«5 ml) «ad aoot lo anhydride 
'1 tstl } im* ?i«ate»l on n unter batii f«r 3 t»rs. fh« atixftir® oo 
u^*i«l workup **»d e r y f t n l l i t ^ t i o o froa c^uiy^ftud &avt co lourless 
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